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Japanese Fore%n 
Minister to Give . 
His Reply tb Hull

A? ,

Press Already Aisailing 
Testimony on D efend 

[Needs as *Qear Qial- 
lenge .to Axis^ short o f 
Ultimatum; Konoye 
To a a rify  Policies.

Tokyo, Jan. 17. — (/P) — 
With the Japanese press al-
ready assailing Secretary 
Hull’s testimony on United 
States defense needs as “a 
clear challenge to the Axis, 
short of an ultimatum,’* it' 
was reported today that For-
eign Minister Yosuke Mat- 
suoka was preparing to re-
ply with a speech in Parlia-
ment next Tuesday. More-
over, Domei,,Japanese news 
agency announced, Premier 
Prince Fumimaro Konoye 
soon will clarify for the pul>- 
lic his cabinet’s policies.

Testifying Wednesday before 
the House Foreign Affairs Corn- 
mlttee in Washington, the secre-
tary of stata assarted that dsager 
to the United States would be 
"multlpUed many fold" If Japan, 
Germany iand Italy, algnatorles of 
an all-for-one and one-for-all mili-
tary alUance, gained control of the 
high seas.

Stotomenta CHttclaed Bitterly

O n e  S o l d i e r  T s h e s  A H  
O f  H i s  O r d e r s  L i t e r a l l y

Pending any official nresenta- 
on of Japana attitude, the p r ^

Adams Field, little Rock, 
Ark., Jan. 17.—<P>—At leiast 
one soldier of the 110th Ob-
servation Squadron, Missouri 
National Qiiard imtt from St. 
Louis, takes all orders liter-
ally.

A fire call, planned In ad-
vance, was soured here late 
yeaterday. Every man went 
to his post while the unit’s 
fire s q i^  ’Yound the blsM" 
In a hangar. All membera of 
the unit had been advised It 
was a theoretical problem.

"Call the fire department," 
came the routine command.

The soldier at the alarm 
box didn’t healtate. He pulled 
the lever. An assistant chief 
and three companies. Including 
a hook and laMer unit, of the

*

When Nadi Raiders Set London’ s ‘City’  Afitfiht)

Little Rock Fire Department 
responded in a driving rain.

What transpired thereafter 
remains a military secret. ^

/

- y
T

Italians Avei* 
Cruiser Hurt 
In Malta Raid

Stimson 
If Aid iPowers 
Board or Commission

French Sink 
Two Thailand 

W ar Vessels

I Severely Damage Third 
In First Important Na-
val Engagement in Un-
declared Border War.

Loud Voices 
Still Heard 
On Aid Bill

Tinkham Start$ Argu-
ment by Asserting 
Stimson Opposed to 
Looking Toteard Peace

Has No Objeclioa tO:: 
2-Year Limit on Preri- ' 
dentiol Exercise o f  
Rights Granted in Aid'* 
to-Britain Progm U lf, 
Unnecessary Delay Is 
Seen Danger; Costs e f  
Vast ElforU Disensaed

Wmle new flames leap skyward In the bockgroiind, fire-gutted buildings In the foHegrtnind stIU burn 
,durirluring the flight of destruction heaped updn 
Luftwaffe. (Paramount News photo.)

"the City," London's old financial section, by the German

Greeks Make 
Added Gains, 
A long Front

B ritish B om bers R oar 
A cross Channel T od ay

tlon
singled out such statements by 
Hull to t the bitterest criticism 
directed at Washingtou In many 
months.

Expressions In many Japanam 
quarters indicated that the secrC' 
tary of State’s remarks bad pro-
duced deeper anxiety here than 

'E ly  development since Washing-
ton last October advised UhltM 
Stetae cUlxens to withdraw from 
the Orient.

It was- tadicated that- high olfl- 
cials had debated most a t today 
the advtaabltity of making an im-
mediate reply to Hull and tbea 
decided against IL 

Assurances that the Cabinet 
Informathm Bureau would issue a 
reply to Hull today fell through, 
upon Domei’s announcement to-
night that none was forthcoming.

StoteoMBt Belag Translated 
laqulrlss an hour and a quar-

ter earlier had brought the bu-
reau’s reply that a statement bad 
been, drafted and was being trane- 
lated Into Bhigllsh.

High mllltmy. and cabinet offl-

Outdo BerliH Rephrt o f 
Attack; Great Quanti-
ties o f Bombs Dump-
ed On Maltese Capital.

Press Claims Third o f 
Italy’ s Forces in Alba-
nia Knocked Out o f 
W ar; Take Prisoners.

(Coattaaed Oa Page Poor)

F l ashes  !
(Lata BaUeOae of the (P> WJre)

Lnaatle Oeee Beraetk 
* New Yoik, Jaa. 17—(P>—A 80- 
yoar-eM boy releaaed only a tew 
neatlw frem a mental laUltattea 
today elaahed hia BreUmria 
with a butesher katfe. M M  hte 
father wttb a crowbar, find Ihetr 
aaartmeat, thea oataly aat out- 
i2te WMoUac the flamee oow 
hia bM aTliitheir reperta. Patrol-
men Edward Gardner and 
Martia IdeattOed the youth aa 

Jr,

Bridget, aa ebe was prcfWtlag
taaeh. Aa aha raa sereainlu from 
the Idtchea. the aeaior McKeever. 
4d, ruahrt late the room to 
dae hie eoa. Thea. retatod the pa- 
tndaaee, yw*S BdcKeever oti 
Me father, who feO dated to 
hear with a f  iirihleafcaB fracture. 

• • •
Bedlee Of Fo o t  Foosid

OrtSnvUle, Mlaa., Jaa. 11—<P>— 
LThe eherrad bodlea o t a pwa aad 
‘'three wemrii were fonad la 
•d s  haraed dwelBag here today

syffsi-SLirCErA
alaytog aaielde. ^  body sf Bar 
Janas, about 50, wue feoud haui 
lug troBi a rafter to the be 
a t the haum. The body a t 
Steeper.' M. Ida aleee.jtea

b J i m ^ *  h ^ M I u e  aad i

Rome, Jgn. 17.—(P)—The Italian 
high command reported today that 
waves of German bombers seri-
ously damaged a British cruiser at 
Malta bsaidas scoring new bits on 
tbs aircraft carrier niuatrloua and 
bitting a merebant vesasl.

(The high command, to making 
the cruiser claim, and Stefanl, offi-
cial Italian news agency, to dr- 
culattog a glowing account of the 
Germans’ "brilliant action," out-
did the Berlin report ot the attack. 
The Berlin communique cited only 
the aircraft carrier niustrioiu and 
tha merchant ship. It was a 
psat bombardment for the car-
rier.) "*

Stetonl aald that great quanti-
ties of* heavy and medium caliber 
bomba and "tons" of Incendiaries 
were dumped on Valletta, Maltese 
capital, Ita araenal, shipa to the 
harbor and other of. “the moat Im-
portant objectives on tha Island." 

Fires aad Devastothni Result 
“Fires aiid devastation,’’ Stefanl 

declared, resulted “almost every-
where in the sraensl and harbor 
of Valletta.

The agency called it "a most 
violent mass bombing action’’ and 
added

’'During the German Air Force’s 
action the enemy's anti-aircraft 
reaction was most violent Weath-
er conditions, although bad, faU- 
sd to btodsr tbs brilUaat action of 
the German Air Corps.”

One German plane failed to re-
turn from the raid, tbe high com 
mand aald. Hie action took place 
yesterday afternoon 

Italian airmen parUcipatod oidy 
as figbtar sscorta f6 P m  Gsriaan 
bombtog formations, tbh high com 
mand ^closed, and there they 
were in company with German 
fighter pilots.

(The German high command 
r Iti

ta a

Die Sf Butui 
laa. n —<85— A 

par dtod a t to
«  after their dve-

Mr.
their
aad Mrs. WB-

 aai’DaHey Marita sad WM 
DuHsy. Jr. A twe-ysar i l i  dss 
tar, W ary Jaaa, was to a e*M

made no mention of itaUsn help.)

It was the flrat German raid on 
Halta and by far the ‘most affeo' 
tlve thus far o f all ita bombard 
menu — hltbrilo the exclusive 
work of tbs ItaUaa Air Force.

(Oeatlaasd sa Page Three)

Heavy Explorioiip. Along j D e c l a r e
French Coast Indicate,
Intense Attack from Plane Carrier
Calais to Boulogne.

Athens, Jan. 17.—(Pf—New but 
lU-deflned gains in the Tepelenl 
area and the region north of Kll- 
sura were, reported today In Greek 
dispatches WbUs the Greek press 
claimed that oae-third of Italy’s 
forces to Albania had been knock-
ed out Of tbe war.

Dispatches told of capture of 
additional prisoners, materials and 
important positions after fierce 
but unsuccessful Italian counter-
attacks during the day and night 
of Wednesday.

These counter-attacks, "with a 
view to recapture of positions of 
secondary importance,” one dls- 
>atch said, all were *repeUed with 
leavy losses." Operations wen 

hampered by a heavy winter rain 
Loaaea Set at 70J)00 

Tbe Greek press estimated Ital-
ian loaaea In Albania at 70,500— 
killed, wounded, prisoners and 
those sent back to Italy for frost' 
Mte treatment The newapapera 
aald this represented one-third of 
the entire Fascist force in Albania 
at the start of the war.

(Italish casualties In the war 
against Greece, up to Dec. 31, 
were announced officially at Rome 
Jan. 11 as 13,377.)

London, Jan. 17. — UP) — 
B r i t i s h  liqinliers roared 
across the channel in brilliant 
sunlight today and the rum-‘ 
)Ie of heavy exploslon.s along; 
;he Gerrafln-held French 
coast indicated an intenae 
>olf!151hg 'littaclt from the 
Calais area to Boulogne. The 
daylight forays followed the 
second successive' night of 
heavy raids on Wilhelm- 
shaven, Gennany’s g r e a t  
North Sea Naval l>ase." An 
Air Ministiy . communique 
said the R. A. F. also' had 
smashed at the German port 
of Emden, the Belgian port 
of Ostend and at Calais and 
Boulogne overnight.

The attack on Wilhelmshaven, 
carried out,despite "severe Icing....  wowamM

Out o f W ar

(Coottoned on Page Three)

Friction Signs 
Stir Balkans

R ej^rls Hittir Latendi 
T o Take Over Ruma 

Protectbrale.nia as

B u l l e t i n  1

Report Scoring Several 
"^Direct Hits on Illustri-

ous; Claim 
Target in Malta Raid.

conditions and elactrlcal storms,' 
was no a smsller scale than tbe 
raid tbe night before, but achiev-
ed ."highly successful results," the 
communique said.

1m Plaiiea Lost
awle

Berlin. Jsn. 17.—(JP)—German 
planes, smashing at British Naval 
power at one of Ita Mediter-
ranean citadels, M al^ were re-
ported by tbe high command to-
day to have scored “aeveral direct 
hits of heavy and medium caliber" 
yeaterday on tbe aircraft carrier 
Quatrioua, already "badly dam-
aged” by Stuka diva-bombers on 
Jan. 10.

Numeboua Oerinan b o m b a  
dropped In the attack on the port 
of Valletta, Malta, were amd to 
have atruck an araenal. /X  mer-
chant ship alao vraa "struck di-
rectly by haaVleat caUber bomba," 
the high command s ^  to report-
ing tbe "excellent OTect" of the 
raid early yesterday'afternoon. 

Informed German sources

It acknowledged that five Brit-
ish planes had not returned. ’ 

'The R. A. F.’s daylight bombera 
atfeaked across the channel with-
out fighter escorts but at great 
height

Mingling with tbe dtep thunder 
of buratlng bombs, w nl^ contin-
ued tor more than an hour, were 
sharper exploalons thought to ba 
anti-aircraft fire.

"Aircraft flrat on the soena 
caused many fires and—Jatar ar-
rivals reported . that theae had 
reached ve^  large proporf 
p e c ia l^ ln '^  area of u e  
station and of the oU stoj 
tanks,” the communique eala:' of 
last night's WUhelmsbavcn Tald.

"Many exploaloos were seen. 
‘Other aircraft attacked docks

WiU Try Nine 
Jap Assassins

Keacdonaries Will Face 
Court for Attempt on 
‘ Important Statesman’

MariMls At A Otaace 
New Teek, Jaa. 17—<ff>—

FeielgB
teUa iM y.

Tokyo, Jan. IT.—<e>—Nine *Te- 
actkmariea" will be tried on 
charges o t attampttog to aqsaasi 
nato "a eettain lamortant statoe- 
man c Io m to tbe toroae" .last 
July, It was dlscloeed today with 
the bfttog o f an oWrial preaa ban.

the would-be asteastos. acoord- 
tog to Dome!, Japanese nr 

nu ey , planned to ambush tiw 
odndal aad Syaam lta  hla automo-
bile as be waa an route to bla of-
fice. The plot was said to bam 
failed when thejr warn unaUe to

i on the life of
laa. who was net M
fbOsd by ponce, Dea

atef> q a ^  pal

17v-rtV) Berione feed shert- 
agea ham reealtofi ta many 
aeafheasleni Enrope qfeas 
from the comma adeertag of 
raOway Itoea foe Nasi troops 
aad war amtorial -tor Italy 
aad Oermaar. It waa report-
ed ham today. Maay towae 
(a Baamala aad Hna^ry, cut 
off from the caR eappltea by 
the Oerama mUttary opem- 
ttoaa, am repettod already to 
be: nmatag ant a t feed, la

at Emden, Boulogne-and Calais, a 
railway Junction at Ostead and an 
airdrome In occoupled France."

BriUol Bears Brunt
O f Naas Air Attacks

London, Jan. 17—(e)—The imr 
portant U pping center o t Bristol 
on Britain's arest coast bote tbe 
brunt of German air attacks on 
England during the night, tbe. 
British aald today, acknowledging 
that VseriouB fires" were started 

Incendiary bombs.
TIm raldera also struck at Lon-

lltlm by Ugkway 
peevent rieta aad famine.

Yiigotlavla, Jan. 17. 
I of wreastog friction

Belgrade,
—OP)—JHgns 
between Soviet Ruaelan and Ru- 

and Diplomatic reports 
that Adolf Hitler totenda to take 
over Rumania and make it a 
Gorman protoetbrate kept tbe 

to a state of snxiety to-
day.

AU traffic on Hungarian rail-
roads. except IntornaQonal trains, 
was suspended last nlgtat adding 
to tbe general apprehension. The 
action wa# brileved .by obeervera 
to mean that tbe Gennan mintary 
command bad found it peceaaazy 
to take drastic stops to com-

Sets tbe projected movement of
...........  '.000 troops with fifil motmlaad 

 quipment befOTe the end of 
January.

A  Mgta itU S m tn r aouroe a 
repeated r iA m  bad qccuiTed op 
tbe Ruarian-RunaMan border and

(Ceatlaaad eg Page Two),

fiatgoB. Indo-Chtoa, Jan. 17.—OP) 
—The French Asiatic squadron 
was declared by French eourcee 
today to have sunk two Thai war-
ships and aeverely damaged a 
third in the flrat Important Naval 
engagement to the undeclared war 
between Indo-Chlna and Thailand 
(Siam.)

The encounter was aald to have 
occurred to the Gulf of Slam, 
where the Thai ships were said to 
have been firing on a French pa-
trol plane. The stse and claaslfl- 
catlons of the ships were not 
stated. "Several" French units 
participated.

(It to doubtful it 'any French 
Naval units larger than destroy- 
era remain In Asiatic waters. The 
Thai Navy has four crutoera and 
14 destroyers. Most of these were 
built in Japan or Italy.)

Claim Aerial Baeoaaam 
The French claimed aerial sue 

ceases, also, against the Htsl 
forces, but admitted they were 
forced to retreat on land as the 

A M o n .1 1 Invading Thai soldiers forged to- 
ram eu M  1 sitopbon. western Cambodia 

rallbeed.
ngbtlng a raarguard aotloa 

against strong tank and Infantry 
forces, the French withdraw, to 
what they caU ,their "Uttte Hagt- 
not Itoe  ̂ defending Stoophon, 
where thf railway from southeast-
ern IndoHChlna meets the highway 
running to tbe Thai border. Tbe 
French admitted 65 casualties, but 
said tbe Thailand forces lost 400 
men.

Bomb Thraa Main AIrporto 
Froncta planes ssverety bombed 

three main Thailand airports, 
Aranya, Wadbanm and Pntobln- 
bltrl.

Washington, Jan. 17.—(S’) — 
Strong words and loud votoes still 
are the order to the Houee (3om- 
mittee considering, the lease-lend
bin.

Representative Tinkham (R- 
Maas) started it off today by tell-
ing the witness, Seentary Stlm- 
Bon, was opposed to anything to 
the bill "looking toward peace."

"Qroas perversion,’’ retorted 
Stimson.

Then Tinkham started to read 
comments on a radio addram Stim-
son made last. year.

Chairman Bloom (D-NT) ob-
jected but before he could Say 
more, Tlnkbam, bis face rw), angri-
ly turned to tbe New Yorker and 
said:  ’

"I’m not going to be interfered 
with any longer, thafa all there 
to to It."

Makm Fotat of Order
Rep. Luther A. Johnson (D-Tex)

Washington, Jsn. 17.— (JP̂
— Secretary Stimson reject-
ed as “duigeroas”  today a 
suggestion that brood pew* 
era propos^  for Presidentt-<1 
Roosevelt in the oid-to-.’ 
Britain prograhi be vested' 
in a board or Nxmunlseion. 
but said he had no. objection 
to a two-year limit on pres-
idential exercise of\th6ee‘ 
powers. His attitude 
expressed in an excl 
with Represeatative Mti , 
(R.-S. D.) at a hearing by fiiH' 
House Foreign Affairs CkiHiw! 
mittee on leaae-lend legidB*1S 

"Anything that contrilnitop UU.' 
unnocamary dolay—and a

(OoBrihaae oa Pago Tao)

doos that—would he a dangor," t 
I M teod .

Stolen Baby 
Found After 
. 15 Minutes

War Dopartmont bead <
DIacmmliB On "

Much of the dtocuariai eeabW8tf»i| 
on costa of tb« vaat.rtffort to amblî  ̂
war supplies to natbms w)dcli, 'lii ' 
Preoidoat Roooevclt’li words, 
“roslritog aggrosalon."

"I can’t p y a  It to you oOt iaff 
Stimson aald.my 1

The American representative of 
any wbe returm

"I think cortatoly it orould." 
Roamtktag that no prwHteilr, 

h-a "roiliod tbia country tola 
T a k e n  I r o m B e d r o o m l n l - g - ^ i t t o ^

Raging Sleet Stortn;|uio rcoponstburnm pnpomi sâ - 
Police Searching lorj Dtomisstog tbs program with i 
Enemy o f Mother. w Z S r p S S S t  S S t

T —  _ Mod Iqr Ropreotetattvo TIakbaM.i
Booton, Jaa. 17 — (P) — A U* (R-Maas) Into a dtoenariaa a t  W Sti 

moatba-otd girt aliductefi from bar dtocroUon tbo prorident w ^  ^ ^ ^ 4  
second floor bedroom last night to

de-
clared that the .̂OOO-ton Illustri- 

lao b(I been knocked outous probably h: 
of the war.

Tbe Illustrious wsa flrat .bit 
while in the Straits of Sicily after 
(Sermon ^tukas snd ItaUsn tor-
pedo plafies Joined for the first 
time to'̂ an offensive test of Axis 
plane^agalnst British aeapower. 

r Ktormlttoat Battle Slam t 
Tha battle has raged totermlt- 
tly since, with Axis planes 

rim ing hundreds of miles over 
'the Mediterranean to search of 
British warcraft.

WhUe-StjiKas n»rad, oyer the 
Me^tarranean, other German 
planes on armed reconnal̂ pance 
yesterday scored hits on three 
merebant ships totaling l8,000 
tons, weqt/of northern Scotland 
and off the \Enfllsh southeast 
coast, the high command said to 
ito doily communique.

Last night, U said, combat units 
"successfully attacked a western 
English port and objectives to 
aoutbem England" while “minor" 
forces of the R. A. F. “dropped a 
few incendiaries and explori'mo

The Texas Company wbe returned 
from the Cambodia front, told of 
a French military death trap to 
which nearly 600 green Thai caval-
rymen loet their Uvee Jan. 10.

He said the French, reUrlng 
from Polpet along the road to 
Stoophon, set up machine-guns on 
both sldee of a Junsle-llned lane. 
When an entire column of *17101 
horaemri\; were within 500 yards of 
tbe death! stretch, the French For-
eign Legion gunners opened fire, 
mowing down men and horses to 
16 minuten of slaughter.

(Oontteasd m  F a g s 1 r)

Strike Hits •
2 Newspapers

W ork Halted at Plants 
O f Both ’ New Haven 
Daily Papers Today,

on the Reich’s territory ” but caus-
ed "only small damat# to build- 
toga.”

The British. . according to tbe 
communique,, k it five, planes yes-
terday and tbe day before.

Attach Brittoh Cmvoy 
DNB. ofilclal new# agency, said

But, asked, by Rspeasstetattv*. 
Stearns (R-NH) wheraer bs ha- 
Ueved that by aiding, Britoto Ibto 
country would bkTato spend tess 
than vrould be neeeeearT to defend-
ing itself clone, tii8l

e raging sleet atostn and found to 
neighborhood back yard by 

chance 15 mtoutee later, dad only 
in a blanket end nightgown, was 
guarded today against tbe posal- 
billty of pnetimonto. *'

Acting on Information funUriied 
by the child's mother, Mra. Hary 
Havlln. poUee Searched for a wom-
an eusp^ed of having token the 
baby. Joan Marie, from her crib. 
Mra. HavUn aald tbe woman had 
threatened her and the baby.

Tbe mother had gone ecroee the 
etreet to a store shortly before tbe

to determtotag nations whom thteij 
United States might aid.

NOM Have "Bashsd late Wai*^
Stimson prefaced bis 

by saytag tbat-bs bad 
closely many preeldento aad 
been impreated with their en t 
reepmiairaty and aseerted tbat^M

e-esident hikl “ruehed this coual^- 
to war."
"In the light a t that” Stlm—  

said, "wbila Cbngresa ,oouI4 taB* . 
tbe risk of naming tbs eountriss,
I think that they couk) safdy rairi. 
the responsibility odrthat with thk.

(OB** On Fsge Twid

abductlsn snd said sbs bpd lett ths 
front door umoef:ked, knowing she 
wouk) nturn within a few mtoutea 

Joan Marie, who only recenUy 
underwent a mastoid operation, 
was found by Richard Sboebsn, 14, 
aAer-he kenrd erion-Ubrough tbe

Storm Delays 
. Some TraiiiSj

stoTOwbDa p u « ^ ^  clothing Airplanes, At*
on ths rsar porch of bis bosM st | _ .  T .
tbs request of his mother.

Propped Up Against Garage
He Inveetigetod with a fleshUgbtl

fecta Shipping 
Makes Driving

« Twe)

(Oestiaaed eg Page ’Two)

Wide Publicity to Be Given 
Erring Mississippi Drivers
Jackeon. Mtoa., Jan. X l—UPy-^rwaa tosUtuted to 1835. A W ver 

Mtoriselppl autharlttos said today! must pass an actual test btfon  
they would give wide publicity to ! e sheriff or highway patrobnaa 
the names of automobile drivers, end pay 88 cents for. the license, 
whose licenses are reroked to a 
campaign aindnet reckless and 
drunken driviiig.

cS*is good for a jritor.
conviction for drunken

drtvl^ or three reckless driving
CoL T. P. state brini ravocaUon of tha

 aid th.rioner of pubUe safety, 
drivan’ Ucanasa were revoked last 
December end a total of 808 dur-
ing the past year, but that be hop-
ed hia plan of puhitrlilng 
each month wmOd help eu 
tbe toteL 

Tba  tin t list of 
tog Ucenae rrroeaUafis to r Ja n - 
naiy-T-wlU be rales tod at the aad 
of the jBOotb. be' araiirteil Blmflar 
reteaaas wifi be made each aaonth.

license for the current year. Per- 
oons caught drivtog with revokod
Ucendea are subject to a minimum 

and tbi
cut down

fins of $800 
menttas to JaiL

three days to rix I aa

Xhê i

AiqMroximately 80,000 penons 
to Mjteissippi already face si 
be^ jM  they have falted to 
taio^lioensce for tha currmt
If caught, they are fined'$5. lo  
300.0W Ocensea expiry Dec. a

about 180,000 bare

New Haven, Jaa. 17.— A 
 trike of approximately 100 oom- 
poeltora baited work today la the 
printing plants of New. Haven't 
two dally newap^ra. The Jour-
nal-Courier and Tbe Register, two 
of the nation’s ridest pubUca- 
Uons.

The Journal-Ctourler, foundsd to 
1755, mlaaed aU morning edltlonm 
while no type waa being set to the 
plant of the 135-year-old Register, 
an afUffOQpn P V s r .-------------------------- ----------- o rtb s
scale committee of the Tlew Ha- 
'van Typogreptalcal Union No. 47 
which called the strike test night, 
sold to a statement that the uakm 
sought a written contract provkl- 
tog a wage tnereese aad vacations 
with pay, and that John Day 
Jackson, pubUsber of The Regia- 
tar end owner of controlling tntar- 
eet to The Journal-Courier, bad 
"condstently reCuaed to aego- 
Iteta."

naaitUted by Utoon
The strike was ssnetkmed. 

Ryan oak),' by the Internatkmal 
Tytwgraptocal Union, end wns 
called after local 'membera had 
voted 74 to 1 to stop work. He 
contended that the union had glv- 

Jackson more than a month’s 
notles of lU daslro to aegoUnto a 
new contract, but that,tha pub- 
Itelmr had raid that tbe uaion had 
“BO right ' t o - open" tbe axlfUag 
agrasnsent.

Jtekeen withbetd commwit  
AitproaiaMtely 80 of tbe s t ^ -

jPlan to Hunt^ 
Missing Plane]

Boston, Jen. IT. (S ^ -AM  JdSd 
laden northeaster, which b e n e g ^ . 
a freestag driarie aa It moved a p  i 
the coesUtoe, driayed a p m  
York to Boetah tralaa tagan 
grounded etepUnea, sDgbtly hi* i l  
fected iteippiag snd goes N f#  
England Its most haaardoua grito 

Army Air Corps Veal-Img conditions of ths winur.

Unitfl Mobiliaee m

Search for
ice coated ef

B o O c t i n !

twto-metared

Mw OaBtornto (teegen h«^ 
•day on the strength

ef a

ef He

toritey at only 588 feed. 
Araqr Air Depat 

to a
to praeteg to that

Bomber, electrified system nutehte W
York del^red aeveral Du site .
bound traiiie. inrindtog Ihe P m * 
eral. thC New mgtender and g  ;*j 

tridn,"froiD one to fourJ 
AU amtmarcial planae at 

big East Boston end other Iferi i 
Engtand eirptets cancelled 1 
during the nigM aad none ehMrto > 
ed to rtsome aorrice uatS latogj 
to the day. Fog along the • 
coariltoe caused the ahtp 
lays.

lee Canto Blghvaya . .
One half to aa tech erira 

ed higbweye ba OoraMetlraa 
eectlooa of Mssaarlniaeits Mi 
frecatoff drtaale ah a  aa 
lag cooditlons dangerous to 
tioas of New HampMIs# 
Vermont Two tortiee of snsm 
ta the Fortlaad. Me., area

, ChBf.. to

(4
McCherd FWd. Wash.. Jaa.' I I rViaM MM

17
—<A-)-̂ Tbe A n»r Air Oorpa weat- 
em Baits .  aMoUtoed toAay to Tregaary
aearah threavb a vast' 

stataa far a "  
bomber, mtesiBg with i 
SbOBfd.

'Thi B-lfiA D o u ^

' i f

t ';  I'Ci

-
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(sentees at Sc^hool§ 
Increased Over 6<

Conditions Al- British Bombers 
Coniidercd Here on Cross Chantiel

_____ of Grip Cases;
Is Seen Reached.

tnvaUnf condttloiui 
«ocnMn«<l with U » current 

Mte ot eoldfc frtP “ »* 
to »«i>4 »hiO>U* HetJ ioar- 

• ta th* puNlc achooto but "cbool 
; iiaUkaritlM are of the opinion that 

f?tha ivwt- hM baen taached and that 
^The wetitend win aee a <*«7**^ *" 

M  «nd an approach to nor- 
by Monday momina jS  lu^

(COntUraad P tm  ra*a <ki*)

dM. at towna In the aouUiewC 
■outh and aoiitha-eat, the 
ment reported.

An o^clal anoohcenient aaK 
that "an enamy bomber 
•hot down tnto the aea off 
north coast of Scotland thU

" 'o f  the German ralda f  Brillah 
communique aald:
I Nombrr of nww, started

,  ------- - , . )  “A mimher of “
„  tha achoola ravaalad that derloua. were staii,ad in
oBa-thlrd to more than one- counti^, Thene
of tha pupUa enrolled were fftecttvcly brought under

' la cteaa today. control by t^e fire aervlcea but
KatABSMcOwaa . Uome damafe w m  

I ba fact that driving and walk- „„rcial ana other bulldlnga.
•xtremely haaardoua thla i^vemment aald the num-
baoauae of the heavy rain caaualtlea waa not larga in

Ite t flm throughout the night and town nor In other placet
ba tea aa aoon aa tt hit I

undoubttfUy r*»ponflWj \ of lnceiuflw*l«« in
of tha abwncaA w ! ^  •ddlOon to exploalvea were re 
—d by rpore than S®® ported dropped no an unidentified 

the flguA' reported aartlar In More than SO
fc. At Manchaetar High. aUrtad In tha raid, tha

...............................
n'a lo n ^ t  

aald dam
it of the war, but it

_______  . . - ___ , , w u  aaia oamaga waa alight be-
ita wera reported . cauaa virtually every building had

ittag almoat [ • firewatcher.
Thla city could hava been 

-------- . ___ _ „  , Southampton, Portamoiith or Ply*
.notary '*'**'*'** ***''* J**'"aar cant a# tha enrolled heavily la recent waaha.

not at t h ^  Saato ^  waaUm city" a number of
® ?2 5 2 - 1 paraona ware klllad whan tha po>
U M m S  S Z  uSTaad fire aUUona hit. 

‘ • * ^ . 5 “ . the ^  AleHa for London
lenaa **‘**^^_,S?*P*3i Uoadon bad two alarta, tha

I aatiaa. li»d\»trW |p,u of nuieh thruata by Otn
•Mabttshaanta | both of which dra< In

cap!

Nazis Declare 
Plane Carrier 

Out of W ar
(OonHfined From Page One)

German wafp^anea attacked a 
BilUah convoy l i w  the Hebrldoa 
Iilanda. off Scotland, yaatard^ 
noon and acorad hiuwp ono 5,000- 
ton marchantman and p o th e r  of
4,000 tona. .

Another 4,000-ton frelghtel 
bombed off Orford NeOa. on 
land'a eaat coaat. and laft liatlng. 
DNB aald. . , - ,

It aald that "a harbor city of 
weatem England eapeolally Im-
portant for grain importa" waa the 
objective of aaaaulta by heavy 
German air squadrona laat night. 
(The BrtUah Idcntlflad thla as Brla-

^

Ten Planes Shot 
Down During Attack

Valletta. MalU. Jin. IT.—{d^— 
Ten German or Italian planes were 
•hot down during a heavy dive- 
bombing attack yesterday on the 
harbor and,city here. British aux' 
thorltlea announced today. Th ;^  
otbar attacking plan«a wer^/re- 
porwd damaged. /

The battle agalnat the 1^-ilytng 
bombing and machlne-gw attacks 
of tha AxU war p la ^  ranged 
along tho whole coaatal area, with 
British machine ^ n a  chattarlng 
from roofa and windowa.

The BMOah Aald that although 
thera waa aome property damage 
there w a te ry  little of military 
Imperial^ while civilian caauhl- 
tlea w tfi "alight."

mlBlatar to Buebaraat,
Manfrad Von Kllimger, would ^  
gaulelUr (Naai dlatrlci loader 1 la 
tha protectorata.

jtkahona cltad la Genaaa q i ^  
ttri for estRblUhinciit of • Ru«. 
maalan protoctorata taeludad the 
dlfftculUaa ancouatarad la araoth- 
arlag poteallal coalUcta betweea 
tha Army aad tha Iron Guard, la 
moving military tralaa, bUletlng 
troepa, apcedlng produeUon Md 
controUlag the populace.

Condition of 
Statn Roads

Stolen Baby 
Found After 

15 Minutes

B a to  et the dlaeaaa with large 
or an^loyaai 10. No ao- 

_ dMCk could ba obtained on 
•etusi Bumbar but from varl- 

It muat ba far above

bombara, both 
teaaa aaU-aircraft Sra at 
tal'o outaWrta. Soma brndba fall, 
but no aerlouf damafe iffaa raport- 
ad. ■

Twoliundred aoldicra and raacue 
workara who dug throughout the

J??V l2L l?T rth eM iteea  h w  i^th Oi# aid of acraened
U f r e m o v e d  more bodlaa from 
t S  wwkaga of a London men a 

l^ f*2 L «.J i^ * in rN a tta n P ‘o * ^  bombod Wedhaaday night.

l l? ;  but offlclaU aald no aounda Indlcat-
inf aOOltlobal aundvoro had coma

rorty-Sva men already have 
-  mIVI M  *»•«" vascuad aUva. Tha number of

^ t  *^maa’ facovarad waa not dlaeljMad,its w m  vmt at. J i^ a  K y ^  known that all four
school lied no flfuraa to ^  lodgln* houaa a^re oc

, mmport of thslf baUaf that “  '***
apMme of lUnaaa Is OB tha i »  i j  a# j

Butborittas say that L fr to t lM P  Raid Made
On Colonlo .t^rom e

I t  la ftot that the peak area Cairo, Egypt, Jaiw IT—( « — The 
last Saturday, Sunday and 1 British Royal Air Force announc- 

yn t Inoiaiaaa ln|ad today another'alr_ raid on tha

U)rm,Delays
Some Trains

(Contlnnad Pram Page Oaa)

night and 
rain today

turned to sleet and

The storm heavily Iced utility 
company wire* In practically all 
BocUoila. but no damage was ra 
ported Immediately. The Weather 
BuMau Indicated that slowly rli 
Ing temperatures would reduce 
the burden. Temparatiirea rang-
ed from 25 In Maine to illghtly 
sbova fraetlag In Rhode Taland. -

The weather Bureau aald the 
atorm would end by late this 
aftemon or tonight In all atataa 
except Maine. Preeaing rain waa 
expected to continue over tha 
Bouth portion of the Plnc Tree 
■tate. throughout tha day. follow-
ed by anew tn the north portion 
tomorrow.

All Oreatar Boston achoola and 
many in other aacttona of Masas- 
chuaatta auapanded morning aea-
alons.

lacant days has bean airdrome at SattnlA Sicily, report 
I ptscauUoiiaiy maaB- ad to ba tha bass 1 

MS hy INBsnts. A larga nurabar
have only

S a d t ^
CCSTOM<4liU>k

S U IT S
With Bstrs Troosers

F R E E !

for Oarmas diva-
__ the Axlo offanatve
alight I agalnat tha pritlah Medlterraneain 

Saat
Bulldinga and aaveral aircraft 

wars trad, the RJ4.P. eommuniqua 
aald. Tha raid waa atagad Wednaa- 
day nlgtit

"A  mavy explosion and a larga 
lire were caua^ at tha northwest 
hangar by the Brat aircraft over 
the target," tha R. A. P. reported 

/^Thls flra burnt Bercaly through-
out-the attack and waa vlaibla 
from over 50 mtlac away. It aS' 
■iatad following aircraft to Iden 
tlfy tha targat."

Toack Off lATga Plroa 
^be auba^uant bombardment

Salts That W srs $47.50

MOW

M i e g . y . B H t
MF.VS
SST Msha SUoct^

CoiistnicUon In force in tha 
State of Connecticut announead by 
tba^nnaeUcut Highway Dapart- 

r 15. 1S41 for tha 
week andfiig Jantisnr W> t#41. 'ThU 
report doaonqt Include tha Wilbur 
Croaa ParkwayK^ which la being 
conatnictad on nswltKatlon.

Claaad For OonewBCtloB—Da-
tow Fv®

Old Rourt No. 82—Wliidham 
Ralnfornd concrete box cu l^^  at 
Obw al^ek River.

R<^a No. 88—Wilton. Conatruc 
tlon grade croaaing allmlnatton 
and bridge over Norwalk river on 
the Rldgafleld Road, near tha Wil-
ton Railroad station. Traffic muat 

aouth branch for Route 88. 
Road la open to railroad aUtlon

°"kouta No. 121—Orange. Wilbur 
Ooaa Parkway- Reinforced con-
crete twin T'Baam bridge on gras- 
ay Hill refad. .

No Route Numbara. Eaat Hart-
ford. Section No. 1. contract No. 1 
of Hartford by-paaa. Hartford. Ap-
proximately 1-10 ntUe of b lt^ l-  
noua concrete pavement on Cur- 
combe Btraat. MontvUla. Bridge 
and approachea on Pink Row over 
Oxoboxo Brook and M o m p ^  
Town Aid Road. Orange. Wilbur 
Croaa Paikway. Steel twin rigid 
frame bridge and approach on Dar- 
by-Mllford road. Scotland. 26-ft. 
span concrete slab bridge Over 
Merrick Brook and approaches on 
old Brooklyn Turnpike. Sprague. 
Bridge over Beaver Brook on rail-
road streat. Padaatrlan bridge pro-
vided.
C’onatructlon—Traffic Maintained 

Route No. U. S. 1. Eaat Haven. 
Wood curb around park area at 
Intersection of Route U. S. 1 and 
cutoff. Fairfield. Elimination of 
underpaaa. ■ Norwalk. TOO feet of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
Weatport Avenue.

Route No. U. 8. 5. Borlln and 
Meriden. Wllbiir Croaa Parkway. 
1I.0T5 faat of concrete pavement. 
Berlin and Newington. 5 miles of 
rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
Turnpike Eaat Hartford. Mein 
street and Ellington Road. I 1-4 
mllea of reinforced concrete pave-
ment. South Windsor and Beat 
Windsor. 3-4 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement on the HSft- 
ford-Sprlngfleld road. Temporary 
bridge provided.

Route No. U. S 6. Hampton. 
Drainage ayatam on approximate- 

mile of Route U. 8. 6 at

(Uanttnoad fmm Page Ua»)

and dlacovarad tha ahtvcring Infant 
propped up against a garage. The 
boy~carri^ her In, to hla mother, 
who Warmed her near the kitchen 
range. A doctor waa called and the 
chi'd waa returned to her mother.

Tha bath's grandmother and 
uncle, listening to a radio in tha 
kitchen at the time of tha abduo* 
tlon, said they did not hear ths
baby being taken away.

Mrs. HavUa, on raturnlng, look-
ed Into tha baby's room and 
sereatnad whan aha saw that Joan 
Iterla'a crib waa smpty. Tha fam-
ily at Brat beUevad the child had 
fallen from a window, but whan 
a chack-up raveale<r aha had not. 
police ware nottflsd.

Another Child Not Molaatsd 
Another ehUd, Denise, 8, aalsap 

In another crib In tha aams room, 
not molested.
ice cars Juat had reached tha 

irho^ whan young Shea- 
ban’!  Ifai^er, Francis, a deputy 
co llector^  Internal revenue, notl- 
flad police ibgt tha baby bad beeii 
found.

Stihison 
Peril If Pow^  

Given to Boan
(Continued From. Page One) 

. president of the United

aha

Tanker 10 Hours InU  
The tanker AUegbany advised; |y
m would ba 10 hours lau arrlv-; H^pton Hill. w-rth Canaan

M kf^nT  S “f55hter'‘w'S !̂

‘“ ‘w Taw w aa combined with tha| Route No. B. Granby. Tbrae-apM 
fog to keep many vastela at an-' rolled beam brldM over.w ^ ^  i KvMtî n nf 1S1

reaant
Itatea.'
"Fantastic and prapoataroua" 

waa Sttmaon's description of a aug- 
gentlon that the lend-Iease bill waa 
80 drawn as to permit nurt haae by 
thla country of the British'^' and 
French Navies.

Tlnkham read to the secretary 
a newspaper story which quoted 
\innamed' persona aa saying the 
bill purposely was drawn that way.

Tlnkham inquired whether under 
tha measure’s "broad wording" 
such purchnaea could he made.

"I haven't considered It In that 
light," was the reply.

Put In Bin as Precaution 
President Rooaavelt at hla press 

conference a bit later., said a pro-
vision to let the War and Navy 
secretaries buy war materials from 
friendly nations waa put In tha bill 
aa a precaution. i

In a world of change, ho told re-
porters. every 24 hours something 
mli^t turn up to make It necaa- 
aary to add to American defenses. 
Advising agalnat Jumping at con- 
cluaions. he eal<l the provlalon was 
Juat a precautionary massure for 
American defense.

The president too had ^cn_ques 
tloned concerning the 
story.

beam bridge over north
chor near the Ca^ Cod canal an-1 branch of 
triince«, and the mounting aeaa proach«» on Taraffvina-Gran y

- ~ I
ton tugs that went to Bayftly!

newapaper report a queatkm about 
a etory that aald Army and Nkvy 
cbleftalna had advised hlaa bis 
policy off aid to Britain waa wroeg.

And ha brushed aside as s Jap-
anese newapaper report auggee- 
Uona amanati^ from JOpan that 
the United Statea Pactlle fleet be 
recalled from Hawaii.

Mr. Roosevelt answered In the 
nCgaUve an inquiry on whether he 
had received word recently from 
the British concerning urgent need 
for aid.

Near Major laaoe 
The question whether aid-to- 

Britaln should, if naceasary, in- 
elude aaors of tbs U. S. Navy’s 
flghttng ships assumsd tbs proper- 
tioaa 9t a major lasua today ,ln 
ths House hssrlngs on Prosldant 
Rnosavelt's lasst-land program bilL 

With lacretary of War Btimson 
on record agalnat an^ provision 
prohibiting m  tranafsr of addi-
tional .warahlpo, tha Foreign A t 
fairs Committee called Secretary 
of Navy Knox who already has 
spoken out agalnat further with 
drSwaU of combat veaiels from tbe 
fleet.

The committee’a plans ware to 
explore all tha Naval sm>m U  of 
tha laaoa-Iand moasura as ooon as
it concluded questioning .Stlmoon 
who Btartsd his testimony yester-
day and brought tha warship isaut 
ts tha fore.

\  Ooonseis Agabut CRsngs 
gllmson. who urged passage of 

the nil speedily in the InteresU of 
nsUonkl defense, counselled
sgalnst\sny amendment which 
would ou^sw Sid in tarma of war- 
■hlps.

*T can fbireoee conditions,’' he 
toM the cinnlnlttae earnestly, "un- 
er Which the Wavy could be trans- 

ed under Mndltlona very ad-
vantageous.” \

'Tbir^lnlofn w o  odds with
tbs knowii visws\of Sscretary 
Knox who Isai. weak assert-
ed flatly that^km mom deatroyera 
can be detaebaasfrom the fleet 
without seriously imps^ing lU 
efficiency.”

President Roosevelt, said
recently that there waa n h ^ ln t 
In talking about further deatrbyer 
trades because no one had si 
gested such trades. Mr. Roosevelt 
authorised the "awap” of 50 de-
atroyera laat September for base 
sitCa on British poaoesaions In thla 
hemisphere.

I N  Her Cent to Be Produced 
There was some conjecture aa 

to whether the chief executive In-
directly ruled against transfer of 
existing Naval units when be told 
the tame press conference that 
tha laasa-lend bill applied 91) per 
cent to guns and materials under 
production or to be produced.

Only In one per cent of cases pr 
leas would It Involve equipment on 
band, and then only Itenla which 
could ba replaced quickly, he'said.

SUmaon. voicing opposition yss- 
urday to any ban agalnat Naval 
transfers, said be was apeaking 
for hlmaelf but he thought the 
question was really one for tha 
secretary of the Navy.

fla a ia n t Society Inquiry j 
L tk d i to Poodle's R c ta m .

Los Angalas, Jan. IT^-^ fl^ j 
Eight moBths ago CSaudla i 
(Dog's) Otten, telephone <»er- ;

— iplalr*ator on the police com] 
switchboard. lest her 
poodle. Barge.

Tbiia weak.

P«t

___  amid calls of aa-
aault, burglary, robbery and 
attack, aha hoard a woman t  
voice inquire, ’’Where can I 
reach the Humane Society? A 
cute UtUe poodle Juat wander-
ed Into my W :k  yard.”

"la It whits,’’ Mias Otten 
asked. "Does, It have a brown 
spot pn its right hip?"

It waa. It did. and today 
Barge la back In the Otten 
home.
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About Town
Because of the demand for pre- 

aerlpUons, all of the drug stores In 
town have extra delivery clerks on 
duty, as they are calling for the 
prescription and delivering It after 
It U filled.

Captain E. Malcolm Siltanard. 
of the Herald reportoriaI'#tWtf- M. 
Ill at hla home in Columbia, with 
frip. ____

State Deputy William J. Shea df 
the Knights of Columbus, waa one 
of the apeakers at the 52nd anni-
versary dinner of Waahlngton-lrv- 
Ing Council. K. of C., of Thomp- 
sonville, held In Springfield laat 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Georga B. Keith, 
of Lewis street, are planning to 
laava on Monday for St. Petara- 
burg, Flerida, where they will re-
main for the next two months.

Sunset Rebakab Lodge will in- 
eUU iU 1941 officers Monday 
evening. A supper at 6:80 will 
precede tha meeting. Mrs. Normla 
Hllding heads the supper com' 
mlttee. Deputy Eatle MlUar of 

kvilla arid her staff will be In 
cluttge of the Installation. Thu 
offlcerBsand guards are requested 
to wear w^ta.

Mrs. RlchaiM.Brannlck haa been 
named vice preatdrat of the com-
mittee arranging rar the Preal- 
dent> BaU which wllrhe held hero 
Januity 31. JT îere will oea  meet-
ing o f^ o  committee at tnSv^lce 
of Poatmaster Thomas J. Qmilt In 
tha ManclMter PostoSice thla e 
nlng. Mr. i^uiah la chairman of the 
committee. \

-V

newepaper | indicated Uiat Wendell
L. Willkle, Republican prealden- 

him to itlal nominee laat fall, probably Omgrese ro^ht ®®lh®rise hl0  to ' ^  „  ^,ould others
acquire the German Navy, t< .̂ and j  prominent per-

sons invited to appear by Repre-

He said. ln_ reply, he. s u ^ d  i

__ ____ _____________ ,, o6. and
asked whether nawamen did not 
think the discussion was ®wfuUy. | 
awfuUy cow-jump-ove/ the moon ,

bar-

made It impoaalble for two BoS- j ro^.
tugi that went to Beyfrly "ou 

yesterday to return. , eyetem on J;
^The Coaat Guard sent tha cut- j «>< *'"'1**,, *
Ur ThetU in search of tha New raclm Hlli.
Bedford dragger William H. KUU-, No. 2S

L'T;n55f,.7's;Sn rs:"aiS '>" T

buslneas.
MlslnterpreU Inquiry 

At first be mlattnterpreted the 
inquiry to understand the preaa 
was asking for comment on the 
posalbillty of disposing of the 
United BUtes ffavy to Britain.

Talking on that matUr. he re-
marked somewhat saroaatlcally 

Washington, that nbthlng In tho bill would pro-
hibit hla doing what might ba a

Plan to Hunt
Missing Plane

(iDoattnaed rrom k>ge One)

vanished yesterday on a training 
flight from lU McChord Field 
base to the Muroc bombing range 
In southern Califomta'e ^o ja ve  
desert It did not carry bombs.

It left here under favorabi* via-
bility conditions at 10:20 k, m.

Local Women 
At Gathering

To Atten'ti LunA'eon 
Meet of G-0#P» 
en in New York City.
Mrs. George F. Borst of Cam-

bridge street *nd N 5» . ,A d « l^ e
Johnson, of South W lndw, wiU 

tomorrow morning for New 
York City, where they wlU atUnd 
the 20th annum lunebeoa-meetlng 
of the Woipen’a Nntloom Repub-
lican club at tbe HoUl Astor. 
'This annual event attracts fully 
2 000 women from* distant and ad-
jacent aUtes. Fropi a member-
ship of 600 tha club haa grown tp 
4 000 and over, In more than 40 
states. It Is sponsored by promi-
nent Republican women, with the 
wives. of four former presldanU 
of the United Statee at the head. 
Mrs cm i^  Coolldge, Mrs. Her^ 
bert Hoover, Mrs. Theo^i 
Roosevelt and Mrs. William H
ard Ta ft .  „  ^Theme of Gathering 

The generm theme of the meet-
ing tomorrow Is ”A Challenge to 
Courageoua cmaana." The speak-
ers wUl be U. 8. RepresenUUve 
Jamee W. Wadsworth. Thomas ,F, 
Woodlock of the wmi Btreet 
Journm. and Mrs. ChesUr Bolton. 
represenUtlve from Ohio. Mrs. 
William Henry Hays, head of the 
chjb will preside.

Mre. Borat, president of the 
Manebeatar Women’s Republican 
clubiast year. Is serving as vlce- 
presTdent In 1941 as officers n «y  
not succeed themaelvee according 
to the cluU’e by-tawe.

Mrs. jmiBwn la an ardent R ^  
publican worker and a member of 
I he Republican aUU centrm com-
mittee. _______ \

%

Lydalls Observe 
59th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. WmUr B. Lydall. 
of 8T0 Main street, are today ob- 
■ervlng their 59th wedding annl* 
veraaiy. They have planned n® 
•peelal celebration for tbe event. 
Mre. Lydall before her marriage, 
waa Mlae Jennie Fowler, a native 
of Manche»ter, and their marrla^ 
waa performed by Rev. Sllaa W. 
Robbms, ppator of the Center Con- 
gregationm church. The couple 
have elnce made thelf home In 

chaster. .  „
. Lydall la a native of New 

Britain, but for many years waa 
connected with tha 
Foulda n|>qr Company, He bk» 
bean raUred^r aeverm

-Ik

1L . A

touched off large Area among ad- 
mlnlitratlve bulldinga and near 
another hangar where grounded 
planes were Ignited, the com-
munique said. Explosions alap were 
reported among grounded craft on 

I another part of the B*1<1
Alt tbe attacking aircraft re-

turned to base. ' tho communique 
•eld. /  ,

On the’ Mfenslve^de, the R. A. 
F. reported that grMnd hatterlca 

iter planea each ahot down 
e plane* In ye*^rday’a ”v*ry 

h*avy” German dive-bombing at-
tack on Malta. The Germane had 
ah ItaiTah escort.

"No damage occurred to R. A. 
F .’property, but civilian property 
aoffwed oonatdarably,” ' the com-
munique aald of tha Malta -aid.

{Between them, ths Oermaa and 
Italian lUgh cemmanda reported 
fresh hlta en the aircraft carrier 
niuotrloue aa erell aa damaging 
hits on a cruiser and a merchant 
ahlB at Malta. 1

'The R. A. F. reported bombing 
tbe Italian military barracks at 
Dema. 100 miles west of beelaged 
Tobruk In Libya, and ocntlnuance 
of patreie in support of the Brit 
iah land offensive Into Libya.

Strike Hits
Two Papers

(tVHittaaed Frem Fog* One)

I
JPSE 8 C R I P T I O N 8 
SOdad F«r and DeUvered

“  pUy!
IE

amTER PHARMACY

Higfiujay Travel
In State Dangerous 

By The Aaeociated Preaa 
aieet, snow and rain pelted 

Odnnactleut during tho last 84 
houin, ipeklng highway travel 
dangerous and causing Incon-
venience to podestriana—but with-
out the report of a single Mrtous 
accident.

New Haven, where the weathler- 
maa forecaat a gradual cessation 
of the atorm today, probably was 

conditions.visited by the worst __ ______
Until icmpetsturea rpse graduidly l RoMtt. No. flT .̂Wood 
during the night, motorUU were [ atallatlen of drainage
handicapped by Ice-coated wlnd- 
abields.

Other parts of the state report-
ed 'milder forms of winter weath-
er. although moat reported Meet 
acid hall.

Hartford had only a alight touch 
ct sleet aad axpertenced little dif-
ficulty. Meriden, however, waa 
hard hit with lee forming every-
where and motoring conditions 
poor.

Waterbury bad a two-lneh fall 
of hall wlUch melted uhder a sub- 
•aqusnt drlssle that came with ' 
rlnng .mercury. *

Friction Signs

; avenue. Twin concrete arch bridge 
at Wilbur Croaa Parkway and ap-
phoachts.

Route No. U. 8. 44. New Hart-
ford. Construction one mile of re-
inforced concrete pavement 
through New Hertford VlUagt. A 
short section of one-way traffic la 
neceaaary; North Canaan- Elimina-
tion railroad underpaaa about 1 
mile eaat of the Village of Canaan. 
No Interference with traffic. Win- 
cheater. ConatrucUng 5 mUea of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
the - Wlroited-NorfOlk road frqm 
tha village of Norfolk easterly.

*“ Woodbrldge. In- 
------ bn Amity

dangerous thing—standing on his 
head. But he added with a chuckle 
that the president of the United 
States does not expect to stand on 
Ms head, has no desire to do. so 
and elmllsrly baa no desire to get 
rid of the Navy.

He was asked whether, since he 
did not Intend to make any trans-
fer of ths fleet, be would have any 
objactibns to a restriction In the 
measure on such a transfer.

to Ofeat Britain and one of ttioae 
on Flah’a Hat, said he would tea- 
t i^  on Tuesday.

Loud Voices 
Still Heard 

On Aid Bill
(Ooatlnued from Page One)

mads the point of order that com-
ment should hot be read; and 
Bloom announced that "comments 
are barred out." - „

"Well. I ’ll make comments—I m 
a member of- tbU committee."

(p.B.t.) yesterday under orders to 
stop at Bacramento, (Jallf., an aa- 
tlmatad four hours latar. No radio
report waa received from the shlF 
after It left here. It did ndt reach 
Bacramento.

Storm Eeperted la Slelilyoiia 
itedm  the

_ _ _ yes-
terday. but commercial 'air ilnca

A etorin was reported 
northern California Bisklji

7/f//'STUTE
T O D A Y  find TOM ORROW S
MIOHTV SMCTSCUI

— ON THE SAME tHOW — 
.LEO N
^ ID  FOP GET THAT OOU-t*

. and TUBS.

easure on suen a iranwei. TM-VW.m aluiutad
Sarcasttcally. the chief 1 ̂ n \ h ?  effusion. RepresenUtlve

live said he supposed ws had bet- j s ta r^  to ask a

Hill.
Route No. 91. Woodstock. Cul-

vert replscemenU on South Wood- 
stock-west Woodstock ro«d.

RouU No. 97. Bpragus. Three-

(Centtniwd From Page Oae) 
that aa average of five to 10

pi -
span deck girder bridge and ap- 
proachaa at Ihetucket river in Bal- 
tic.

Route No. 109. Thomeaton. Oon- 
structing fence along Wigwam 
Reservoir on Thomeston-East Mor-
ris road.

Route No. 119. North Btonlng- 
toii. Bridge and Culvert at Aeee- 
konk Brook. !

RoiaU No. 125. ■ Trumbull. 1-4 
mile of storm sswsr and bitumi-
nous gutter.

RouU No. 182. Bethlehem. Oon- 
8 miles of Wtumlnbua

ter put In also a prohibition on 
his standing on hla head.

_N o  Authority In BUI 
When the "seU-our-Navy” point 

came up In ths House Oommittee’s 
dtscnisstoar,̂  -BtlmaoB - aakl--4bera- 
was no authority In the bill ,to per-
mit the prarident to aeU parU of 
the Navy and that wbUe the au-
thority might exist elsewhere, 
"ths assumpttoa that the 
dent would ever urn It end aeU the 
Navy la fanUatie"’

RapreaentatlVe Rogara (R.. 
Maaa:i oaked the aecreUty 
whether he waa aatiafied with the 
defenae program.

"No," he repUed emphatically. 
" I ’m net aatlafled at aU. I  w lA  wa 
were all through and ready. 

RepresenUtiva Vorya (R.. Ohio)
asked1

formal underaUnding 
Bni

Stir Balkaus macadam from south and of pres-
ent improved aectlon.

Route' No. 149. Eaat Haddam.
Culvert replacement approximate- 

rage Of nve to 10 ,y 2 i . j  miles north of iU Intersec- 
Rttmanlaa guards are being slain: ^ tb  RouU No. 98. -
nlgbUy Ui InddenU along the j  r o uU  No. 158. West Haven, Side _  .. —-----fronui

era wars from TIm Register com- 
posing room.- while the remainder 
were from The Joamal-Oeurler.

Firm BdlttMi Mleaed 
Editorial employm aald It waa 

the ftrst UBM la lU lB5-y«ar hla- 
to y  thm The Joamal-Oourler

A t 'r S T R i l .S 'S S i i t  editorial■ inrhmra nrnnT i BOVl#i dSlllSIld tfl# pfOVUlCW 0$
workers, proof . MoldavU and northern. Dobnija

Bcsearabton-Bucovtna frontier 
One theory expressed by ob-

servers to that these ctaahee — 
whlrti have been denied officially 
—are being u*e4 by tbe Riiaelane 

i to teat bow far tbe Naato might

typers snd 
thsir tasks.

CRYSTALITE

ItANGE OIL
ESSO

FUEL OIL
FOR DELITBRT 84 HOURSl TEL.UM

[OSIARTY BROTHERS

from Rumanta.
IRumIa  took RooMToblo u d  

•ortben Bueovlaa from RumaaU 
by aa ultimatum last Juaa. Mol-
davia and Bortbem Dobruja ,bor- 
dor on thoas eoded torrttortas to 
tho south, deepor wlthla Russaala. 
Bouthom Dohnija wsa eodod to 
Bulgsrto lost Juno under aa Axto- 
dtoU U diettlsm eb^ Pswtat

RsportTpmstoted that a ^  
was pootoblo srlmtsby BevieC Run- 
Ha would bo gilvan a free h a^  la 
thoas provtaeoB in rotum (or a 
tnm Garasaa hand in

ntnloasatto ouarUra aald it waa 
* ^ ^ b 5 l ^  that If Hitler 

take over Ru- 
aafly to a Naal

drainage on (UmpbeU avenue 
RouU No. 1 « .  Weat Haven. Bide 

drainage on JonM HlU road.
Route No. 203. Windham. Cul-

vert replacement on the South 
WlndhSm-Wlndham Center road.

Hospital Notes

ganaralljr bqUavo 
ahmtld fersaaSg

AdnUtUd yesterday: Mrs Jean 
Bandro, 34 West Onter atreet;
Mtos Anna Gleseeke# North Covta; 
try; Martin Pond, Woodbrldga 
atreet: Horace Btoecll. 154 Cooper 
Hni strast _  .

Diachargod yaaterday;. Mrs. ftO' 
mm CarraU, 74 School street; Ko- 
tond Schiller. 34 BMwaU atracL 

Admitted today: Mrs. Anna 
Monro, ASMover: Hra laab 
HertUge. 819 8<*ool atroeL 

Staehargod today: John OooUaff.
80S Henry atroet'

Daathr Mrs. Catherine 8tannehv|be 
EBaabeth atreet RndcvOla.

” Should have i definite, 
aa to tbe 

Ueh fleet be-
en this pro-

queatlon. but Bloom Jumped up to 
•ay "The chelr obJccU.” Tinkhara 
•hot back. “WeU. I don’t ob^ t."

RapreswiUtive Eaton (R-NJ) 
aroM to "proteat agalnat the Inter- 
vimrftre oT thWeonnnttte^ 
■ubatltuted" for a dtocuaalon of

dtopooltlon of tha 
fore we embark 
gram?"

That quasUon." SUmaon oaJd, 
‘wee coaeldetad very earafujly 
last sumniw. Wa aaked for mad 
were given the very strongest ea- 
aurances that one (tomocraey can 
give another.”

DMilnea To Answar Vorya 
SUmaon repeatedly declined to 

anawor "In thto atmoephara” q w  
Uona by Vorya aa to the poaalblW 
ity of dafaat of the Axla p o w «»  

Mr. Roosevelt threw hack hto 
head aad laughed uproartouaiy 
when someone Inquired whether 
he I'ed dtocuBsed the tagtoUUon 
with Archfatohop Amleto Clcog;- 
nanl, the opcntoUc delegato from 
the Vatican, who caJtod mi Wm 
earlier la the araek. Ha shook hto
head in the aegaUva. ______

la another field of the dafeoM 
program, Mr. Rooaevalt I* 
arse old news that Navy Tarda 
arould go on a throe-ahlft 
Ha said ho bad aaaouaood 
August that they would So ao w  
sooQ aa they could, whswevor tha

No execuUvo order will be 
qatrad to a<Uuat Urn work-wart of 
Navy Tara aB^toyaa, ks ■W A A  
three shift basts, ha aaaarted. ^  

that thraa men wlB 
on a partleutor j»b

one of the greatest problems ever 
to fact the nation.”

’T. object to the word warfare,
Bloom aheuUd.

Asks About Maapowm 
Mrs. Rogers asked SUmson 

wKtre he thought the manpower 
would be ob t^ed to defeat Ger-
many. .

johUBOB Jumpkd uy to okjoct, 
•Bd^iaSooi upMd him. Tlnkham 
fhouUd: „

"In my opinion these queaUcw 
era pertinent, and I want to n ^ *  
a protaat agalnri proeaadlng 
■eeinat a atackad commlttca. 
*RepreaanUUva FUh (R.. N.T.li 
demanded that tha committee pro- 
eaed "In order." —

"Wen. the Democrats aro pro- 
caoding In order," Bloom ehot h< 

Tenipen Flaia Agahs 
■Tunpors flared again when Mrs. 

Rogers aourtt the secraUry'a opln- 
toa « »  whether annored forces 
should be given a separaU corps 
status, Johnson objected.

"Good heavens, aten't we to be 
gtven any IntortnaUoo on national 
defense?^ Mrs.’ Rogara rtoutad. 
^waving her anna.

"A t tha proper ttme," Bloom 
•aid quleUy.
"Om  heavana, thto to the 

proper Ume." Mro. Rogers cow- 
tlnued. ■;

(lew through without difficulty.
Col. Walter Peck, announcing 

plena for en elr aearch today, eetd 
“we will probably, atari by cpv. 
erlng tho region as far east aa 
Bend, Ore., and aouth as far aa 
Mount Shasta in California.''

Colonel Peck eald the . plane 
might have flown far. enough to 
the southeaat to get Into Nevada.

One ray of hope at the air boas 
eama from the experience of a 
bomber crash In aouthweatem 
Washington last year, when eight 
men of the crew parachuted to 
safety before the big ship crashed. 

PenuMuiel m  Crew 
Aboard tho bomber which dto- 

appeared yaaterday were:
First Ltottt R. M- Krumraeo, 

pilot; Second Ueut. C  T. Ntotoen, 
ed-T^oti Baeond Ltontr J.-FrOeta, 
navigator; First Lieut L..B. Mac-

-  ■ ------------ H. A. Dav-
Bargt

Kay; Technical Bergt H. A 
to; Serft U  H. f^U lng;
F. L. Kua.

Colonel Peck said the bombar’a 
(light chart ealled for 6.000 feet 
aJUtude to Medford. Ore., aad 18,- 
000 the rest of the route.
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Public Kecords

Cbaaey Brothers to Ctoorga aad 
(3«rii«fia  Daaeaa.‘ 99-100 ef *9 
acta of tart oa Portar ateort - 

Gheewy Btethaia to Fraacto a rt 
llrlen McOWhiaa. 86-100 of oa 
•era of tort oa Portae atreet 

Oramwway. toe, to 
Ida M. Bart. Jr, houao a rt toM 
OB Wooffhridgo stroot

D A N C E
OM FkahioMd Modm I

EVERY SATURDAY 
NIGHT

FELLOWS HALL
Statioto

Wabataea
Ggtaa

MAK . ., f

“Tndl
BUier'’

: x a  iL  ‘UUMiOR e-atEN”

Bolton Mail.,Arrested 
On Burglary Charge

Lieut Tedford 
To Cki to Camp

Local Resident Robbed 
On Dec. 28; Jewels 
Discovered in Hartford 
And Arrest FoUowa.
John Paul Johnson, altos Her-' 

man Reginald Johnson, 37, who 
Uvea tn a remodeled garage on tbe 
Andover Road in Bmton, was ar-
rested last night at 8 o’clock at 
hto home by Policemen Joseph A. 
Prentice and Raymond A. Griffin, 
of the Manchester ‘poUoe and Con-
stable Chesterfield Pirie, of Bol-
ton, charged with the burglary of 
two watches and other Jewelry 
from tbe home :o( Francto Weth- 
erell, 16 Baldwin Road on Pecem- 
Jier 28.

Johnson will be arraigned in 
court tomorrow morning. 

PoUce said that Johnson enter-
ed the borne of Francto WetbereU 
of Baldwin Road, off Deming 
street, in the Oakland section of 
town, lest December 28 and took 
two valuable watches, a lavalllere 
and several other pieces of Jew-
elry, valued about |160. Blnce the 
burglary police have been working 
on the case but the stolen Jewelry 
was not sold In a Hartford pawn 
shop until last Saturday.

Description Obtained 
Through the cooperation of the 

Hartforrd police, the operator of 
the Hartford pawn shop and De-
tective Sergeant Patrick J. Sheren 
of the Hartford Police Depart-
ment, a description of the man 
sought was given Manchester 
poUce after the Jewelry had been 
sold and the description tallied 
with Johnson, who has a long 
poUce record for burglaries in 
Maasachusette and thto state.

Johnson gave a flctitloue name 
and address at the time he sold the 
Jewelry, poUce said, but tbe de-
scription was so good that police 

^  made quick work of the case once 
this information was given.

Soepect Oonfeiees 
At the time of hto arrest last 

night Johnson denied any part in 
tbe robbery but confessed to the 
act when he was takrt Inl® Ike 
pawn shop where hto identity was 
confirmed by the pawn ehc^ own-
er.

Police said that Johnson remov-
ed tbe etones from the stolen 
rings, extracted the woriu m m  
the two watches, and sold tbe 
rest for'old gold. A  valuable laval- 
liere stolen from the WetbereU 
home was found by police in 
Johnaon'e home by toe investigat-
ing offieera.

Has Long Police Record 
Johnson's police record datea 

back to 1921 when he wqa sen-
tenced to five years in the (Un-
cord (Mass) Reformatory for 
burglary. He was eentenoed terMx 
months In tbe House o f Correc-
tion in Boston In 1934 for bur-
glary and received a one year’s 
sentence, suspended, for breaking 
and entering and th a t In Tolland 
County in 1936. He also served a 
year in Wethersfield Btate’s pris-
on In 1988 for breaking and enter- 

and theft la Boston, 
was also convicted of toe 

t h e f f^  an islectric refrigerator 
and otnkc furniture from the Miss 
Howard fllRate in Bolton In 1937 
and eprved USM In state’s prison.

Oiie ot the kQu to the arrest of 
Johnson was in the fact that he 
had worked painting'-^ Wether- 
ell home on Baldwin roM •»<> 
famUlar with the Burrbimdinga 
and probable contents o f\  the 
home.

Johnson camia to Connecticut 
from Boston.

John P. Jrtadoa

TV. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks
Faralehed by Potaam art Oe. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

HOWi 
OOUW WABSTO 

T  WANT A  M v o mey

Aetna Casualty . . . .  136
Aetna F ir e ............  54^
Aetna Life . . . . . • •  27 
Automobile . . . . . .  89
Conn. General.......  24
Hartford F ir e .......  674
Hartfbnl Stas- BoU- 56 

-‘National Fire . . . . .  614
Phoenix ............ • 874
Travelera . . . . . . i. 410

FnbBo tJtUities 
Conn. LL and Pow. . 52
Conn. Pow..............  474
Hartford Elri:. L t  . 62
Hartford Oaa.......Ii S3
8. New Eng. TeL Oo. 164 
Unit muinlnat. Shs. 182

.Western MaaaJ----  27
IndiiBtrial

teme W in  ............  194
Am. Hardarare----  23 .
Arrow H and H, com 38 
BiUlngB and Spencer -44 .
Bristol Braae......... 49
Oott'a PaL Ftrtanna 79 
Bagla Lock . 8
Fafnlr Bearinga . . .  187 
Hart and Cotdey . . .  187 
Hendey Mart., Com 11 
Land’na.Frary A Ok 364 
New Brit. Mch., com 484 
North and Judd . . .  84 
Peck Stow a rt  WU. 7 
RuaseU Mlg. Cb. . . .  16
ScoviU Mfg. -------  38 -
Sllex Oo. -.. 1 1 ^ ^  
Staadey ‘Worfca . . . .  504 

dou, pf d 29
Tontogtan 89
Veeder - Root.........' 68

Now ’Tort Barts . 
Wank at New Tork 945 
Bankers Triigt . . . .  55 
Central Hanover.. . .  1084 
Ghoas 884
Gbesetoal 494
CRy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Oontlnintal ..........  IS
ep n  BChaaffs . . . .  50
tW U  Nattonal---- 1680
Guaranty Trust . . .  894 
Irving T̂ xieC . . . . . . .  11
Manhattan 144
MoanfacL T t o ^ . . .  1994
N  T  T n ia t ............ 104
Porte Natkmal . . .  91
Tttto Onaraatae----  9
U 9 ^ r̂nat . . . . . . .  1490

Adame Blxp
Air Reduc ...............
Alleghany ............
AUled Chem ...........
^tm Can
Am Home Prod . « . . .
Am Rad St S . . .a . . . ,
Am Smelt ..............
Am Tel and Tel . . . .
Am Wat Wks .........
Anaconda ........
Armour 111 ............
t̂tchtoon . . . . . . . . .

Aviation Cbrp.........
Baldwin C T ............
Balt and Ohio . . . . . .
Bendix ................
Beth Steel ..............
Beth Steel 7, pfd .. .
Borden .................
Can Pac .................
Cerro De Paa ........
Chea and O h io .......
Chrysler ........
Ool Gas find ■ •
Coml Inv T r ..........
Cons Edison ..........
Cone Oil .................
Cont Can .............. .
Com Prod . .
Del Lack w d West 
Douglas Aircraft ...
Du Pont ................
Elastman Kodak . . . .
Elec Auto L i t e .......
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
Gen Motors ...........
GUlette ...............
Hecker Prod ..........
Hudson Motors......
Int Harv ............. .
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel .. .
Johns Manville . . . . .
Kennecott ..........
Ligg and Myera B .
Lockheed Aircraft .
Loew’s ........ .
Lo rills rd ............
MOnt Ward . . . . . . .
Nash Keiv ............
Nat Bisc ..............
Nat Cash R e g .......
Nat Dairy ............
Nat DtoUlI.......... .
N Y Central , .......
Nor Am Oo ........
Packard ............
Param Piet . . . . . . .
Penn ............... ..
Phelps Podge .......
Phil Pet ..........
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ........ .....
Rem Rand . . .........
^pubUc Steel'\....

y Tob B . . . . . . .
Roebuck . . . .

S h ^ U n io n ........
Vac

South Ito 
South Rwy*'
Std Brandto .'S.,.............
Std Oaa and ET 
Std ou c a r . 
std on N  J
Tex Oorp ...................
Timken RoU Bear . . . .
Trana Am erica..........
Union Car bids ..........
Unlop Pac . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Aircraft ............
Unit Oorp ...
Unit Oaa Im p^......^ .
U S Rubber.......... . ..
U S Smelt 
U S .Steel
Vick Chem ...............
Western Union . . . . . . .
West E3 and M f g ............. 1014 I
Woolworto .................... 324
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 84

w m  Try Nine j 
. . . Jap Aemussuis
(Oeatlaaed Fraae Page Oaa)

1 aaylag the priaoners beUeved 
Japan aroold be at a dtoadvantage 
wera a Brittob-JananeM confer-
ence on the Ticntrin river block-1 
ade held at Tokyo, a rt aoiigbt to I 
force transfer of tbe parley to 
Tientsin by aesassliietliig one of| 
the em pei^s advtoon.

The priaoners, who Included | 
three writera a rt etz laboreta. al-
so arera charged arltb vlolatloo of | 
tbe exploalvas control law.

Newepapeni idenUfled their tn-1 
tended, riettoa by a  word meaning 
the "emperor's chief vaeml "  That 
Btrangtheoed belief at obeervera 
that Karohei Tuasa, a councillor. I 
arbo died Dec. 34. warn tbe object | 
at the eccuaed eonspiratora.

MEN’S 
RUBBERS

!x>cal Soldier to Leave 
For Cape Cod Sutiday; 
Military Career.
Kenneth C. Tedford, at 16 Proc-

tor Road, appointed a second lieu-
tenant on Jan. 6 of toe 808th 
Coast Artillery (Anti-Aircraft) 
has been Inducted Into the Federal 
service preparatory to a year of 
active training at Camp Edwards, 
Falmouth. Maiu., on Cape Cbd.

Lieut. Tedford began hto mill- 
tm y career on April .11, 1937; 
^ e n  be enlisted as a private tn 
Trrtp A, 122nd, Cavalry. Tbto unit 
was later converted to toe llOCb 
Cavalry, and again in June of 1940 
to toe 208ib Coast ArUUery (AnU- 
Aircraft).^

Expert Homemaa -  
As a ‘member of Troop A  he 

was quite active in both military 
aad eqprt actlvltlea. He served on 
'the Board of Governors of toe 
Cavalry Club, and also as its sec-
retary. As a member of toe Troop 
A  Horse Show Team he won sev-
eral ribbons, both lb civlUan and 
military horsemanship' claaaes.

After bis appolntmezkt, Ueut. 
Tedford was assigned to the regl- 
mental staff aa ammunition offi-
cer. He did not, however, leave 
With the regiment (or Camp Ed-
wards on January 13 because of 
iOness, but he expects to rejoin It 
In or about January-19.

Other Manchester men now on 
active duty with toe 206th C. A. 
(A. A.) Include Sidney Leggett, 
John Curtis, Ruseell Duke, John 
Smytoe, Herbert jWeber, Karl 
Hatch and Henry Hemingway.

(9)—Greek fighting men are bat-
tling tbe Italtonsswltb captured 
Italian ammunitloA fired from cap-
tured Italian guns.

A- Greek commander In an ob- 
eervatirt poet on a mile-high pert 
bended me hla binoculars . end 
pointed out *  line of shell bursts.

Italian sheila,” be said with, e 
grin.

They wefe flred^at, and hot by, 
Italian treops. '

Many Greek soldlera ere being 
schooled Juat behind toe front in 
how to use the captured weapons 
and the gaily-colored Italian am-
munition. Graduation exercises 
from this short course consist of 
stepping up to the firing Une and 
going tnto action with an Italian 
trench mortar or Flat machine 
gun.

(Many recent communiques from 
the Greek high command have re-
ported the setoure of Italian mor- 
tara. The war bulletin of Jan. 8 
said a whole company of them had 
been taken and a comtounlqile toe 
next day reported toe capture of 
20 more.)

Mortar Best of Weapone 
The morAr, which toe Greeks 

say to about tbe beat of Italian 
weapona in this terrain, to a small, 
black, anub-nooed gun, looking 
very much like a toy cannon.

Far from being a toy, it fires a 
projectile which resembles a 
miniature airplane bomb.

The Qreeka seem to enjoy 
chucking toe red and black ahella 
into toe mouth of toe mortar and 
watching their looping flight and 
ultimate explosion 400 yards 
away.

The exploalon to extremely 
noli^ and accompanlfd by e 
great red gld$e. Tbe Greeks aay 
-tbelr own mortars are Just as ef-

Greeks Make 
Added Gains 
Along Front

Italians Aver 
Cruiser Hurt 
Ilf Malta Raid

*■ r

(Ooattaaed froae FagS Owe)

•A. Naval Ministry epokesman 
insisted that two British cruisers 
“were most probably sunk” tn tb* 
aidfian Stnita battle Jen. 10 In-
stead of only one as toe British 
announced.

The spokesman aald hto decla-
ration that two crutoera were lost 
was based, on a report by elr ob-
servers that the crutoer South-
ampton went down In flamea far 
from toe spot where another ves-
sel was seen gravely damaged. 
Tbe second vessel was said to 
have been of toe 5,450-ton Dido 
cUss,

Poonded Almoet Dally 
The stuck on MalU’s Naval 

base at ValletU marked toe first 
appearance of German planes over 
toe island, which had been report-
ed pounded almost daily by Ital-
ian bombers In the early months 
of toe war before the campaigns 
in North Africa and Greece di-
verted their efforU elsewhere.

The Illustrious, which reported-
ly went to MalU after suffering 
“serioua damage” In German and 
Italian attacks on a British con-
voy a week ego, was hit by bombs 
of heavy and medium calibers, the 
communique said.

(Informed quarters in Berlin

said' three direct MU were regis-
tered on tbe 28,000-ton carrier, lb- 
flicting damage which they asMit- 
ed arould keep her Idle for the re-
mainder of the arar.)

"The arsenal sad port works (at 
MalU) were effectively hammered 
by accurate end direct fire,” tbe 
communique said. "A  German 
plane failed to retum;" *

Submarine Sunk 
Reported Greek  //

Rome, Jan. 17.—UP)—The Itdlton ■ 
hiKh command reported today that 
a submarine rammed and aimk by 
an Italian torpedo boat Dec. 29 had 
been Identified as the Greek "Pro-
teus,’’ of French construction.

(The Protius. a 225-foot, 770- 
ton undersea boat, was construct-
ed at Nantes in October, 1927, Her 
normal complemrtt waa 41 men.)

Qn toe Albanian land front, toe 
high command reported only ‘local 
actions" In which “we inflicted con-
siderable losses on toe enemy."

outbreak ot hpstiUtieeWlUi Greece, 
toe newspaper aajd.

Artillery and Patrol 
ActitUy RepoHed r -

Rome, Jan. 17.—UPh— Normal 
artillery activity In the Gallabet 
eons ot East Africa and artillery 
and patrol activity in Libya were 
reported by toe Italian high com-
mand today.

"The enemy bombed some places 
In Somalilart without causing 
damage,” a communique said.

Board of Review 
Lists Its Sessions

The Board of Review, formerly 
known as toe Board of Relief, to 
not expecting any unusual busi-
ness at the sesstonp to be held in 
February. The Boanl of Assessors 
are now working on tbe abstract 
and any Increase toe list will show

wUl be on new profwr^ae 
kavw aaC ntoed vaktosoa
over that of ayaaraMi' 
few eaeeptioae. la  case 
an Inereaea made ths 
must notify - tke property 
who bos tha right to g o '
Board ot Review If be 
the ainouat too Mgh.

A, member of tbe Bparii at 
■sssnifa said this mondag 
there would be ao giaat 
of notices sent as 
changaa. la  ths meaatiaia 
Board o f Review has aiet a r t a  
dates in February for sort htol 
Inga If they develop. The 
bearing is set for FeWusiy 1 
toe hour set at 8 o'elort ta 
afternoon until 5 o’clock la the 
Umooa. Other dates set are F 
ruary 8. 5, 7.19. 12 Art 14.

Cemc4 Maaa

OomeU are Incredibly 
Tbelr heads often aca a 
miles In diameter. wMIs their i 
may attain a length of ten 
miles.

Thousands of Laborers 
In Albania Killed

Rome, Jan. 17.—UP)—The Tirana, 
Albania, newspaper Tomori said 
today that many among toe thou-
sands of Italian laborers working 
with Fascist troops confronting 
toe Greeks had been killed or 
wounded In bombardments.

Many thousand  ̂of Italian work-
men who went last year to com-
plete public works in Albania were 
transferred to toe troops, at toe

FRADm’S

(Continued From Page One)

The Greek high command had 
I said that biul weather limited Al-
banian operations to patrol activl' 
ties which had resulted %i cap- 

I ture of prisoners.
Captured bn Southern .Front 
A  government spokesman. said 

I the prisoners were captured on 
the southern frdnt, where the 
Greeks are attempting to drive I toward tbe seaport of Valona.

Recapitulating toe results of f/e 
[cent fluting, toe spokesman said 
one Fascist division had suffered 
such heavy losses that toe Italians 
had had to reorganise it with men 
and equipment “recently sent over 
from Italy.”

Greefeg Using Captured I ludian SheUs, Guns
By J. Wee Oaltogher

With the Greek Army on the 
I Albanian Central Front, Jan. .17—

fective but not nearly aa  ̂spec-
tacular.

Another color-note. on thto drab 
battiefront to the bright red of 
captured Italian hand grenades, 
stacked neatly about Greek out-
posts In readiness for use agalnat 
tbelr makers.

Shells Brightly-Colored
Even the Italian artillery Shelto 

are brightly-colored. In marked 
contrast with toe grey-green of 

e Greek-made munitions.
In addition to captured Italian 
eapons, toe Greeks rely on tbelr 

mobile artillery, which they say 
will outshoot toe Fascist weapona.

The Greeks have captured war 
material of nearly every eort but 
say they have rarely found food. 
Many captured areas have been 
scraped clean of livestock, pota-
toes, onions and practically every-
thing else edible, toe Greeks say.

Hen Tries to PAy Fare

Brantford, Ont.—(9>—A hitch-
hiking hen from Redwood, Mlaa, 
has arrived In Brantford. Wlien a 
freight car of lumber sealed at 
Redwood waa opened, tije hen,’ _ 
white-rock, bustled out with much 
squawking and flapping of wings. 
Inside toe car. wontmen found two 
eggs—froien solid. Canada’s cold 
weather didn’t bother the hen, 
though. She chased all over toe 
railway yards before workmen 
finally cooped her up.

Now is the Time 
to Beware of 

Contagious Colds!

COATS
ExceOeat C«at% everyawe at 
themt Former valaee te 928Mb

$ 1 4 -4 9

DRESSES

water.: plentyrf 
(tion RUuiar.Take some 
r—pfCKiably outdoore. 
if rest and SHcp.

At a treacherous time Bke this, with 
oontagloui colds all around you. 
what you do today may seVt you 
and your funlly a lot of ricknas, 
worry and trouble later.

Follow these stoipto rules of health: 
Live noemally. Avoid cecesses. Eat 
sim ^ food.iprink | 
Ke^cUminatiani 
exercise daily- 
Gct plenty of(

Then use these two time-tested 
treatments when needed.

AT TOO nasT sawru. mttR at 
maa ae aam  aMnanaa. . .  put a
few drape of VicAi Ve-tro'nol up each 
nostril right away. This hcipa to 
prevent many colds from devdoo- 
Ing. bceauK Va-tromol la expressly 
designed to help Nature’s own 
defenses against colds. (If a heed 
cold ceuacs stuffiness, you’ll find 
that a few drops of Ve-tib-nol helps 
deer the dogim  nwcus and makes
becstMng freer end ( r.)

w A eater eata aa aaaaaiaa^caia 
•tvtiart (some oolds oet by oB 
caadons) depend on Vicks vepeRiif 
to icUeve mnertes Rub VapoKub on 
throet. chest and beck and cover 
sriih a srarmed cloth. VapoRub acts 
to bring relief 3 ways at otMe; It 
ttimulatcs eurtocc of chest and bade 
like a warming poultice. At the same 
time It releaaes helpful medidnal 
vapors that etc breathed direct into 
the irriuted sir passages.

Both Va-tro-nol and VapoRub 
have been tested throuM >«•<• 
use In millions of homes. When you 
aw these two medicines you arc not 
cspetlmenting, you are not taking 
nwdieas diencca. Rcfncmbcr: Jf the 
condition of the cold fails to respond 
quickly to treatment—oe If mote 
serious trouble to Indicated—call 
your family physidan right array. 
In the meantune be ptcpeiedi Get a 
bottk at Vicks Va-ti»flol and a jar 
ef Vicks VapoRub today—have 
them bendy, ready to use.

TsUered art Dressy typiw, Is- 
eludkif the M rt every gM «HB 
need for

Forwierfy
to $4.98

Formerly 
to $10.98

$3 .7 9

$7 .7 9
Cloateg

GRAY KRIMMER 
Formerly $89. 

ExeeOent Pelts

OoAt Jmt One! 1 
MMER FUR COAT I  
.00 Now $49.501
felte a rt Msrkinget

FRADIN’S

For Better  •  Values— Buy A t

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
845 MAIN STREET RIJBINOW BLDG.

Woodbmys aad Col-
gate’s CaahBier̂
Soaps, 4 for... A W V

$1.00 Jergen’s Lotion, 
50c Face Cream, 0 0 #» 
Both fo r ......  #

Antiseptic
Mouth Wash, pi. t3 7 v

500 Facial IQ # *  
Tissuea ......... 17 G

Ruaaiaa Type 
Miaeral Oil, O O # * 
plat .............  A u v V

SPECIAL!
100 Certified 
ASPIRIN ..... ib iD G

Hot Water X  np 
Bottles .... W If G

Electric Hair $1 O Q  
Dryer.,.. A s9 Q

-----BUILD RESISTANCE WITH.VITAMINSI-----

ibOXapsulea, $^ Q Q  
A . ^ .  G. i e 7 0

250 Capsules, $6)  1 |V 
Halibht Oir. . X  e A V

Better Buys o n  Liquors
4 Year Old $1 \ 
Str. Rye, pL A e A s/

90 Proof
Dry Gin, pt. .. 9 0 C

Old Mr. Bbiiioa 
Nectars, $1 
plat .......... A ew\/

Imported
SCOTCH, $6>
fifth .......... m s 0 9

SYearOM
Calif Praia >| O  
Wiaes, qt . . . .

Cobb’a Creek, $ ̂  A Q  
quart......... A eOs#

.SYaacOld $^ Q#\ 
RUM, fifth.. Ae«J%f
Bonded Whiskey.'' 
Ritten- 1 Q  
house'........ dto e A 9

FINAL
x\

OM ALL

WINTER
25 to 50

MANCHESTER’S MOST COMPLETE
Photographic Department

%

AND THE SAME

EASY PAYMENTS
Jost Recehred! 

Wabash Flaak aad 
Flood

Reg. $5.95 Electric 
Priat- Q C
Dryer...... .. t3  v

10c”

MovtoCameras

$6 9 5 “ 
$29.50

Reg. $2.50 
Devebpiag 
TaaL ...... 1.79
Reg. $8.00 
AatoaMtto 
Priatrt ...

PROJECTORS

$12.50“
$59.50

ETP06URB 
to$25c

.$81 MAIN STHKT
adM aa la Mgr.
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Iricken by Paralysis, 
Stages Comeback

l^hteper Diagnosis and 
" fteatmenl Victor in 

yfc>h| for Jif®
Year^ld  Vicdm;

N««r Tortc. JM». it -T h U  U Uw 
atery of Jow. yn r  old 

i, Mgs adMbl »1t1 who, atrtcken in 
Stas lafSiitil* poralyslB, hai stag*,
■ •d a rewailtable racovery, thanka j 
■ to prompt dlagnoala and treat- 

want phia the mechanical deticw 
, ■ niiirh medical adanca haa deval-

girt araa marked for raem- 
bandiip in the army of i h ^  
emar hrT**a* or walk with 
autchae, for both of her arma and 
tofa were paralyaed and the nj^* 
olaa of her neck, back and abdo-
man were Involved. ____
‘ On September 14, 1938 J®*"
toanpiained of a headache, attff 

- and fever. Her phyaiclM
__jcd her aflment aa Infantile

•aialyaia. She waa atrappad on a 
Cwdrard frame which la deaign^ 
he kaap the maachw In "neutral , 
mmA- tnaa prevent unneeaeaery 
gliittrb**S of |ha affected muaclea 
■ i t  conaaQuent deformity.

She araa movad at onca to a 
rltoir Totk hooplUl and for three 
woeha nmalncd In the Bradford 
tnrr^  On October IS, 1939 Joan 
hwna undargolng therapeuUc 
towtBMnt la tha pool of the hoe- 
■ to t  TMs treatment continued 
Satil January S. 1940.

Oaaa to Warm Sprtaga 
Ska apent the next aix montha 

• I  Warm Sprlnn, 
tornad to tha New York boepltal 
to JtUy. 1940 aa an out-paUent.

S that time aha had dlacarded 
apUnts and bracea and waa 

laahHnir again. She returned to 
whaol in Saptaraber 1940 but con- 

har ondarwatar exarclaea 
of s. alight araaknaM sUU 

-ig In tha abdominal mua- 
On Oaeambar St, 1940 aha 

ScTtha hoapital a haalthy. n o r ^  
HI to ovary reapact and aUa, 
Rhoat any difficulty, to reauma 
Hr fuQ ahara of activities in her 
iao l and at bar home.
Jona'a oaaa is ooo of hundrada 
Hek tadlcata tha great progresa 
mt haa baan made la the light 
toiMt lafhatUa pamlysta. 

f  - A t the praasnt Unm more funda 
ton neadan to eontlaua tbta Sght 
S iSunhm tba heavy epidemic year 
to.lHO. Ihaaa funda art being 
wtoad In tile annual "Fight Infan- 
toto Paralyrta" campaign conduct- 
<%d hy tha Ootnndttaa for the Oela- 
%in3on of tha Prealdaat'a Birth-
day. with Keith Morgan New 
Tork aa National C3ialrman.

Aa kaa been tba caae In recent 
yoars. the funds ao gathered will 
ha dWtiikutad on a 00-M bada, 
nna halt remaining la tha com- 

hera rmaed for local 
•nd the other half. being

ar«l cate IMUe about reason
loslc”Nlchl Nichl obeerved. "We are 

I utterly diaappolnted to see Mr.
Hull, the pattern of a  perfect 

' gentleman of the United States, 
ieome out with the words of x a 
IsedlUoua demagogue " \

South Coveiilrv
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Robert- 

aon attended \ the meeting of the 
Connecticut Dafrymens Associa-
tion at the Hotel Garde In Hart-
ford on Tuesday.

The prevalent mild epidemic of 
the flu has driven many to their__________ __ ly 1
beds. Many are only slightly 111 al-
though aavaral are under the care 
of a phyaiclan. P\iplla at Windham 
High School report IflO out due to 
the lllneaa, while the ranks of the 
Hartford commuters are notice-
ably thinned.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. ChampUn 
have left on their annual winter 
vacation which will Include a vlait 
to Southern states and possibly 
Callfomta.

Mlsa Hsttia M. Albro received

A:
Flfteen-yesr-old Joan, a beneflclary of the annual "F l^ t  

tile Paralysis" caihpalgn, started her own campai^ in September 
1939, with a Bradford Frame supporting her .Reeled back ana 
neck, and spHnU and braces supporting her paralysed arms and legs.

Ur Dorothy V., s sister, Mfs. Elis-
abeth Gllllgan of Springfleld,. and 
a brother Hurbert Pease,. of 
Waterbury.

The funeral was held Wednes-
day at 9:15 at the bouse followed

______ovrtr by the Committee to
'tto National Foundation for In- 
toatlla ParalyMa.

Japanese Foreign 
Minister to Give 
His Reply to Hull
(Oanttawd fram Paga Om )

' toala mat today with Premlei^ 
-HSbc s  Fumimaro Konpya for tha 
tUrd USM title week aa Japan's 
■SctlcB to tha United ^tatea' at* 
Utode la the Far East was re-

in bitter antl-Arocriran 
la tha preaa

rtamigB obaervera aapraaaad be 
tod tba aimoat unprecedented ae 
ilto  of eonfercncea ware indicative 
to  ctoaar cooperation between the 
atolaat »"d  Army and Navy toief-

wrord yesterday of the death in 
Weatfleld. N. J., of her niece, Mrs. 
Arthur Albro. well known here, 
who baa been 111 for seve^  
months. She leaves besides her 
husband, a son and daughter.

The election of offlcera of the 
Firemens Aasoclatlon has been 
poMponed until the February 
meeting A supper will be held in 
connection with the meeting.

The annual meeting of the Oon- 
gregatlonal church and Sunday 
school wlU be held next Monday 
evening January, when officers 
will be elected.

Mrs. H. E. Roblnaon and Mrt. 
A. E. Harmon entertained the 
dies AssocUtion at tha Mraonaga 
Wednesday afternoon. Tha speak- 
ar waa MIm  Elixabeth Oatea of 
WllllmanUc, who gava a talk on 
tha life at mountain people of 
South Carolina and nefjghboriflg 
ataUa.

Prof. Albert E. WUktason of the 
Untveraity of OonnecUcut gave a 
talk on "Sod Culture" at the 
meeting of the Garden Club In the 
L<eglon Rooms on Tuesday after-
noon.

At the annual meeting of the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
AaaociaUon bald Monday evening 
officers and commltteea were re-
elected to aerv* another year. Dr, 
W. L. HIggina U president 
Charles Schroeder vice president 
Louis A. Kingsbury secretsry and 
treasurer, Mlsa Hattie Coombs li-
brarian; tniatee, J. LeRoy 
Schweyer, atuiltori, E. W. Lati-
mer and Charles Sehroder. Tha 
Book OommltUa Inoludea tha Rev. 
.-Henry Robinson, Mrs. Edith 
Chsmplin, Mias Coomba. Mrs. Lin-
da Stanley, Mias Margaret Jacob-
son and Mrs. Louis L. Klngabuty. 
An effort will ba mada to ralsa 
funds to keep tha Library open 
through the winter although the 
income of tha Aasoclatlon will 
not meet running expenses and 
the co-operation of townspeople 
in. imperative if they wish the li-
brary to remain open.

by a solemn high msss of requiem
Holy Family church at 9. Burial 

was In St. Michael's cemetery.
Mrs. Max - Lovett, of Maple 

street, has closed her home and 
haa gone to spend the remainder 
of the wlnUr In Florida. She will 
also visit her sisters in Virginia. 
Mlsa Hannah Lovett will ranaaln 
with her sister Mrs. B. Novak In 
Springflrtd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kasche, 
of Main street, have been confined 
to their home for the peat few
daya with the grip.

Miss Louise Wood, of Main 
street Is confined to her home by 
Illness.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
1994, MancbMtot;

Ellingtoii
a. F. Berr '  

Tel. 499-9, RsekvIDa

Word has been received here of 
the death of Charles L. Pease, of 
Springfleld, Maas., a native of this 
town, the son of the |ate Adelbert 
and Mary White Pease, for many 
years rasidrnts of Ellington. Mr. 
fVMue leaves his wife and a daugh-

A Are of undetermined origin 
destroyed a bam owned by Jack 
Coyne and a garage owned by Jo-
seph Jems Wednesday afternoon. 
Both the South Windsor and East 
Hartford Are departnients ra- 
aponded. .Dua to the quick work 
of the firemen several adjoining 
buildtnga were saved. The bam 
waa valued at about 91.300 and 
was a total losa. TWo automobiles 
and a truck were saved. Chiefs 
George Enes, of South Windsor, 
and Frank Muries, of EMst Hart-
ford, were In charge.

The Men’s class of the Wapping 
; church held their supper at the 
[Community Church House Wed- 
' nesday evening. The Ladles Aid 
served the supper. The Rev. E. 
Scott Farley, of Suffleld. waa the 
guest speaker, after which games 
Including dart baseball and set-
back were played. <

Evergreen Lodge of Maaons 
held Its installallon service at the 
South Windsor Masonic Temple. 
These officers were seated; Maa- 
ter. Alfred Mayo; senior warden. 
Edwin O. Burnham; Junior ward-
en. Emil E. Goehrlng; treastirer, 
Charles Hudson; secretary, Jud-' 
son. Files; senior deacon, Walter 
Bubb; Junior deacon, Roger New-
berry; aenlor steward, OlTbeft An- 
deraon; Junior steward, Louis R. 
Brock; chaplain. Ellsworth 8. 
Newberry;' marahal, Walden V. 
Collins; organist, Hsrry V. Park-
er. Several associate grand lodge 

I officers were present. William 
Hammer, grand master of Con-
necticut was guest speaker; 
Grand Marshal Loula Kinney alto 

’ sjmke. Other i^ueita included a 
■ group from the Hamilton Stand-

ard Propeller Company and the 
offlcera of the Eastern Star Chap-
ter of Rockville. Refreshments 
were served followed by singing 
by a quartet

Plans to Construct 
Dental Home Here

Dr. Samuel Stone, a dentist, of 
Rockville, , yesterday purchased 
from Austin A. and Sherwood D. 
Beechler. the tot at the southwest 
comer.Of Main and Russell streets.

The land Is In asectlon soned for 
business and It la the Intention of 
Dr. Stone to start work at once 
on the erection of a  dental , home. 
It will be of brick construction and 
will be the first such building In 
Manchester.
' '  It will be of one story equipped 
with an operating and X-ray room. 
In addition to two other rooms. 
There will also be reception rooms 
The plans are still being worked 
upon by the architect, Dr. Stone 
said, today.

Dr. Stone haa been engaged In 
practice In Rockville for the paat 
10 years, opening hta office there 
after hla graduation.

It la his Intention to continue to 
operate hla office In Rockville.

Junior Girls of 8L Mary's 
Girls Frtmdly Society have de-
cided to postpone the skating 
party achedulto for the 30th ow-
ing to uncertain weather condl- 
Uona, and to bold It February 9. 
High school girls in the group will 
also have examinations next week. 
The following meeting, January 
27 will also be omitted. However 
a Valentine party la planned for 
February 37 and the following 
have been eppointed to serve on 
the different committees: Re-
freshments, Mildred Jackson, Bar-
bara Jackson, Barbara Newbury: 
decorations, Ruth Alley, Jane 
Converse; r^reatlon, Barbara 
Clay, Relia Slnnamon, Doris 
Flaherty.

Barbara . Newbury Is to take 
care of transportation for the 
visit to the planetarium In Spring- 
field. A committee meeting of 
the preaidenL vice prcsldeht, sec-
retary and treasurer will be held 
at the home of Mildred Jackson 
On the 27th, to plan programs 
until June.

For the skating party glrla 
are asked to. bring a quarter. 
Eleanor Weir will collect the 
money and may be found In her 
room ISM.

\

Obituary

Deaths

French Sink 
Two Thailand 

War Vesoels
(Osnthined From Fag* 0 «e )

Only three of the Thailand 
troopen emerged alive, he said.

Severed indthChina ̂  —
Districts Oeettpidd '

Bangkok, Thailand, Jan. 17.—(d1 
—Large-tmle, coordinated olfm- 
atves are being carried on by the 
Thai Army In flve eectora along 
the 1,000-mile frimtier between 
Thailand (Siam) and Fruich Xndo- 
diina, and aeveral Indo^CWna dis-
tricts already have been occupied, 
the Bangkok radio reported to- 
nlghL

Thai offldalB have been installed 
In these regions and the pope' 
tions "Uberated," declared 
broadcast. (Thailand holds 
large, uoas at western Ind<̂ C . 
were taken from her by the French 
and that their populations are

« » > «  •  » > * * » •
last night

'tos Thai high command an-
nounced "a hl^y^succeeaful ad-

Wouldn't Use Own Meters

Wnterbury—OP)—At the comer 
was a no-parking bus stop but the. 
rest of the block was marked off 
by parking meters. Officer John 
Donahue, was tagging the car 
parked in. the bus stop when up 
ran the protesting owner: "I Just 
went around the comer." "What 

j  were you dolnj?" "Instalilng 
I parking meters.”

Way To Get Job Back

Savannah, Ga. Hari^ .1.
, Lesher, employed as a civilian In 
the quartermaster detachment at 
Fort Screven, lost his Job when 
the Army found an enlisted man 
who could do the work. Lesher 
hotfooted It to the recruiting of- 
flee, enlisted for three years and 
got his Job bark.

Following Ball Lucky

McMinnville, Ore.—(̂ ')—Luckily 
the two basketball teams hawked 
the ball. In a City league game a 
long shot mls^l. Players and ref-
eree chased the rebound into mld- 

I court Just as the 100-pound metal 
backboard, loosened, crashed 
down.

Mrs. Elisabeth House
Members of the Daughters of 

Liberty, No. 125, L. I. O. A. of 
this town, are pained to hear of 
the death, which occurred yes-
terday afternoon, of Mrs. Elisa-
beth Livingston House, of 37 
Huntington street, Hartford. She 
waa long valued a member of the 
local lodge and waa Ita worthy 
mistreas In 1937 and 1989 and 
was also a member of the grand 
lodge. Mrs. House was a mem-
ber of the' Aaylum Hill Congrega-
tional church of Hartford and a 
past worthy matron of Hartford 
(Chapter of the Eaatero Star, also 
paat high priestess of Vast! 
Shrine WS of J. I

Mrs. House leaves three sls- 
tera, three brothers and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at her 
home Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock, with burial In Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

Mra. Atexsiader Maddea
Mrs. Sarah A. (Clulow) Madden, 

wife of Alexander Madden of 321 
Center street, died at .bet* home 
late yesterday afternoon after a 
short Illness.

Bom In Northern Ireland 66 
veara ago abe had lived in Man-
chester for more than 50 years, 
-nd was a member of St. Mary’s 

' Fplscopal church.
I Besides her husband, Mra. .Mad 

len Reaves a daughter, Mra. R. A. 
lindsay; two sons, Harold A. and 
Albert C. Madden; a aister, MUa 
Minnie Ciulow, and three grand-
children, all of Manchester.

The funeral will take place Sun-
day at two o'clock, at her home; 
and at 2;30 at SL Mary's Episcopal 
church. Burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

Katherine Rawls Thompson, former womens* mrlmmlng chample^ 
is starring In a new element—the air, Sh® s pictured at le^aboya 
after placing second in the Alcasar Trophy race at me l « i  Au* 
American Air Maneuvers at Miami. Fla. With her is Arlene Davia

vaaca" Into nbodla In which
several French brlaoflera and the 
colon of the Ftfth French Indo-
china Battalion were captured.

About Town
t

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turldng- 
ton returned to duty today follow-
ing convalescence from two alnus 
operatlona

Tax (hnector Samuel Nelson, Jr., 
said today that recetpta of old age 
asslatance taxes were being made 
In a satisfactory volume. Tax pay? 
ments each day total about 75 
since the first of the month.

Wounded swans have been 
heard to make a musical aound as 
they sailed to earth, so "the death 
rong of a ewah" is qot a myth.

Funenik

National Guard 
News

■K

They noted that today's confer 
toma. which took place la the pre- 
tolar’s home and lasted 45 min- 
toes, was attended by the war and 
MVal mbilaters, the ndhlstera -Of 
iMBW and foreign affaire and high- 
nakiag oCioera of both tha^Army 
aad Navy. Domel. Japanese news 
aeaoey, asld "vital questions" 
saii s dlacusaed.

TKs peererful "Impertsl Rule 
Atotstanoe Aaeociatioa" headad 
by Premier Konoye. also was 
atosdulsd to meet today to dlecuas 
the adrtsafaaity of a nationwide 
SBpMsMon of the people'! “aentl- 
aMBta toward the agg feesive attl- 
tato at the United SUtee."

United Statee Beeretaiy of State 
' GordMI Hull was the target of 

togrp pmae attacka
Prempted hy "SlaSee''

_®be newspaper Tomluri called 
totoa statements an example of 
gtorrlrs'e "pig-headed anU-Japan- 
tom" and eaid his crtticinns of the 
A ito  pmw*..were prompted by
"toalHie Biii1 liiilii i1 ~ ______
r^toferring to Hull’s assertion 
Blto the United States baa made 
t o  threats towsrda Japan, Tomt- 
stoaahad:
■'Has a Bore trsiaparenL bare- - 

to ever been uttered by eny 
a la the world before?" | 
which headlined its edl- 

sL *7>utraceoue Utterances by 
American Secretsry of State," 

the United SUtea at seek-, 
ccedrol the East Indies,.! 

New. Zealand and Sin-:
w
tofisrifl Hull’s conception c9 

to the ecaa would be 
only if the United. 

: to the ipsth

fJeed ah' Pietoxt 
' ft asM. rtbe United i 

th* ■ttuation es 
la ath- 

la aadaawoHp^^^

Only Snow White Is Lacking

Arthur O. McBride
The funeral of Arthur C. Mc-

Bride. of 501 Hartford Road, waa 
held this afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Dougan Funeral Home. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff to the 
Onter (>mgTeghft®9hl church 
conducted the service.

The pall-beerera were Walter 
Green and Lewis White, both of 
Pomfrat; Henry, Robert and Bern-
ard Schwarm, u d  Waltar PhllUpa 
all to Mancheeter.

Burial waa la the East ceme- 
tery.

Flada Stadsuts Bight

Salt Lake City—(P)r—B»tiuctor 
Boris Bogualavaky vras non- 
plusMd by the identical answers 
seven Untverelty to Utah students 
turned In for a surv^rlng problem. 
Their estimate to the dlfierence In 
elevation of two campus buildlnga, 
acconilng to profaaMonal survey-
ing records, was .wrong. Boguslav-
sky surveyed the btilldinga him-
self. and found the studenU were 
r l^ L  One building bad aettled.

SeUed Ooutrabaad Goua

Minneapolis ■ (pj—Detactlva Big 
Ooueb, the etty’e one-man morals 
squad, would like 76 know who 
raldad the raldera. Inatructed by 
court to destroy Illegal beer taken 
la-a raid, Oouch went to the store-
room and ftMffld the raldera aot 
poly bad beaten him to It on tha 
bew  but aisortod taken Ihrea tSat 
machines and a caae at whiskey.

- -

Doemi't Deserve Syiupatky

Uncoln. Neb. — (P) — At drSO 
pjB., when (3ov. Dwight Griswold 
flnlahed another long day la the 
office, a vlaitor expraaaed svm- 
pathy for nlm. T  don’t  think na’a 
entiUed to sympathy at aU." Mxa. 
Griswold, inatourated a week ago, 
ran unaucceaafully f6r the gover- 
Borship in 1993, 1984. and IMS.

Example la CIttaeuihIp

Plalnview, Tex. — |P1 —Namej 
Orval Boyd to a Jury and be 
safves! Tha Hats county farmer, 
selected for Jury duty, drove 251 
milea'fto epeud the night at h 
and arose early to do the choreal 
kafore retumlag to court Be 
otamblod In tha ham and fractured 
hia leg. Mra Boyd drove him to 
Plalnview. A  physMsa set hla leg 
sad ha entarto tha Jury hod 
time sfifl on crutcho*.

On May IS, 191S, the amt. #to>j

StroUtng Around 
Another convoy of trucks passed 

through Manchester this morning 
headed for a New Jersey National 
Guard camp . . . Local Guards 
sure get a thrifl when they realise 
that the Iflflth’a trucks will soon 
be following along the roads now 
being taken by these soldlera . . . 
Incidentally, in case you are inter- 
eeted, the 208th regiment h ^  to 
get up at four o’clock this morning 

. that’s the way you commence 
Army life . . . The boys of the K 
Guards wish that Lieut. Burr 
would bring over some swing 
records for that phonograph so 
they c6«dd hold a dance after drill 

^rioda . . . -R.S. that Idea did 
not originate in this colmun (for 
future reference) i . . Waa talk-
ing to Fred Hoffman of The Times 
today . . .  he la still undecided as 
to whether he will go to Florida 
with the regiment or not . . . ThU 
Is surely a smgU world-especially 
when you bump Into John Yan 
ishewsky in a railroad atation , . 
haven't heard from John lately 
either . - . Hans Jensen is still 
going strong in the K offices, but 
the worst is yet to come . . . .  
Seriously, though, the soldier is 
cleaning up that hugs pile of ad

miniatratlve work In a commend-
able manner . . . When Corp. John 
Rieder waa asked recently how 
many shirts he could get. out of a 
yard, be replied, "It all depends 
on whose yard I  get into."

Makes raise Teeto for Dog

aiicago—<P)—Buster, the dog, 
U o.f to his soup diet—thanka to 
the store teeth made for him by 
his master. Max Flnkel. Beset by 
old age and Its accompanying loss 
of teeth, Buster could only look 
longingly st the bones he once 
gnawed. And then Flnkel, a d ^  
tal mechanic, decided to make 
false teeth for his pet ’Buster’s 
teet fit perfecUy.’’ says Flnkel, 

sn eat almo

Will Support
House Proposal

Hartford, Jan. 17.—<JF)—Sen-
ator William J. Shea, Republican 
leader of the Senate, In a state-
ment today said Republican sen-
ators would support the Repub-
lican bouse proj^sal to extend 
the terms of Intrim appointees to 
state offices to July 1.

The House proposal made by 
Majority Leader William L. Had-
den la In line with the policy 
adopted by Former Governor 
Baldwin two years ago, Senator 
Shea said. The former governor, 
kccordtng to the Shea statement, 
Isaued from the Republican SUte 
Central Ctommlttee headquarters, 
sought to submerge the question 
of appointments until Isolation 
was enacted.

"At that time both houses were 
controUed by RepubUcans and 
the terms to a number to Demo-
crats were extended,” according 
,to the Shea 'statement Senator 
Shea aI.<io points out that the 
flUlng of state offices "is as much

"and he can nost anything."

Neglected to Send Tax BUI

Racine, WU.—(P)—Axrt W itt 40, 
is a man in a million. He complains 
because he hasn’t been taxed. To 
an astounded city treamirer, WlU 
presented a 3137 check for persoi^ 
al property taxes. For 11 jrexTS, 
Witt complained, the city has 
neglected to send him a tax bUL

personaUy Interested

Uncoln. N*b.—(PI—"It would be 
too bad if I  had to quit mooching 
smokes," mused SUte Senator Tom 
Lambert, studying the llcenring 
taw for tobacco dealers. He found 
that the law prohlbiU anyone from 
^ving away tobacco. “I’m 8̂ >ing 
to have that situation corrected," 
said Lambert as he introduced, 
remedial legislation.

About Oysters

Qysters are edible every month 
of the year, with modem refriger-
ation. Th«p are not, however, at 
their best in quality and flavor 
during the spawning seasons, 
which comes In the months apelleU 
without the letter‘V.’’

W
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W E E K - E N D S P E C I A L S  —

VAN CAM P'rM ILK 4 cans 27c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE pound

SUGAR 10-pound bag 48c

l a n d  o 'l a k e s  b u t t e r pound 37c

lA «a *N *S
VEG-ALL eon lOe

SLICED BEETS No. 2 eon lOe 
^ L M O N / «n lt 2 toH emit 29e 
NIBLET BRAND CORN, 2 cons 21c

TUNAFISH 2 flat cans 35e
Mixsd Tea,
lb, a

SH AM RO CK ^  
CO FFE E. 2 lbs. . .  

Groand to order!

O U R COFFEES

18c 
20c 
22c

Clrete, '
1-lb. hac • • •

CotaaiaL 
1-lb. b a (

Lean Pork Botta,
4 to  6 Iba„ Bl  . - - .  A A V  
t o u a t i f  Pork. S"4 BOBBda,

19c
Lean. Fraah
ShotdiarB, I W W
Spriac Lap o f Latob, 8 to 
tVk poaada.
ItU
Cat Up Fawl, 
each
Fraah Gitomd

6>poand averaga, 
lb,
Fresh P its ’ Feet, O  A t o
8 p oan d s ................ t o iW V
Pmre Pork O
Saosatc Meat, lb. A m r V  
Center Cat 
Pork,Chops, lb. . .

JUST A R R IV E D ! 
FRESH  N O m M E R N  

T U R K E Y S  
15-ponnd averaga, 
lb.

MANCHESTER EVENINO BEiALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. FRIDAY, JANUARY ITT, 1941

‘Large
In Crops

Shifts 
Exi

Shortage of Men 
For Draft Seen

Icy Highways 
Slow Traffic

Wallace Predicts Imfiact 
O f W ar May Require 
Overhauling of New 
Deal Farm Programs^

Need Is Seen 
To Cooperate

Washington, Jen. 17 — —
Henry A. WxlUee, In hla iMt re-
port u  secretary to agriculture, 
said today that the war’s Impact 
OB American agriculture may re- 
quira additional ‘large-scale' 
ablfta in crop production and an 
overhauling to the New Deal fhim 
programs.

With foreign markets Impaired 
economic nationalism, tocreaaed 
^petition and finally tha v(ar, 

lie vice-president elect said tiiat 
"fanners wfU have to think anew 
about making further reductions In 
acreages of cotton, wheat, tobacco 
and other products which formerly 
found outlets abroad.

Vnaeeded Crops Sheer Waste 
. “Growing unneeded crops la 

atieer waste of labor, of capital, 
and of soil, even if temporarily the 
products can go into storage imder 
government loans,” Wallace’s final 
annual report said.

Oovering the 12-month period 
prior to Wallace’s resignation In 
September a* secretary of agricul-
ture, the report said Federal farm 
pr^ranu may have to "put more 
emphasia on shifting entire enter- 
priaes or systems to farming in 
certain areas or regiona,” and add-
ed:

“OoUectlvely and Individually 
farmara. with suitable Federal aid, 
ahould do all they can to  ̂ adjust 
their out|>ut to the actimOy avail-
able market

May Bave to CXwage PoHey 
"In the setting created by the 

war wa may have to overhaul our 
farm • price - adjustment policy. 
Exactly what new shape It will re- 
qulra. we do not yet know. Every' 
thing is In flux, on so g ra t  a scale, 
that it Vrould 1m idle to propose de-
tails."

Wallace said, however, that fu-
ture price policies may . require 
differentials between export prices 
and domestic prices, and between 
the coot to farm commodities to 
tha ordinary consumer and the 
cost to the person on relief.

The situation requires, he con-
tinued, separation of surplus pro-
duction from the rest of the sup-
ply and disposal to the stirplus in 
soma special manner. He indicat-
ed that be continued to favor, for 
some products; the so-called "cer- 
tlflcate plan" to boosting grower 
income from that portion of crops 
consumed in this country while 

.permitting prices to adjust them-
selves at Isvela which would per-
mit the surplus to compete favor 
ably in world markets.

 ̂ Would Allot CertUleates 
Under this plan, the government 

would allot marketing certlflcatea 
to farmers who cooperated with 
crop control programa Manufac-
turers would be required to buy 
these certificates. These certlfl- 
cates,, which would cover each 
farmer’s share to the domestic 
market, would be valued at the 
difference between the market 
price and the parity price. This 
plan, he said, would be in. effect 
a processing tax.

Wallace viewed the certificate 
method aa readily adaptable to 
products which pass through cen- 
trallasd manufscturlng or msT' 
ksting processes, such ka cotton, 
wheat, rice, peanuts, prunes, rais-
ins a^>. tobacco. In the case of 
corn w a  other feed c r e ^  only a 
s in ^  portion of which' are proe- 
toseJ. other methods would have 
to ba n s ^  ha said, suggesting 
pHoe-supporting government loans 
w d  appropriationa 

Looiklng beyo^ the war, the 
former aecretaiy declared agricul.! 
tur« needed to be guarded against 
"h sv l^  to be the mein post-war 
Sbodi ahsorbar.

DepreasleB With Peace 
"Vftien p e ^  .comae, even If ft 

la a good peace. lt hiiiiw Involve 
tbore or leas depresaloa. with price 
declioea w d  inci:eased unemploy- 
BMut,”  be said. "This will ahwpen 
one to our gravest dUftcultieE— 
that of balancing consumption 
with production. We have more 
au^uaea than sbortagea, both 
agriculturally w d  Industrially."

iThers ls.no pfo^>ect, Wallses 
s^d, that after the war agricul- 
are will bo able to "niah back Into 
ill compirtitive production." add-

"As far as we cw  aee ahead we 
Shan hnva need for concerted 
crop adJustmenL soil conserva-
tion, submarglnal-laBd retiro- 
meats, laiid-teaure reforms, aids 
is rahablUtatiiig tha rural poor, 
surphis-diapoaal machinery, and 
devleaa to ana kind or another for 
Boslntalnlng domestic farm prioas
*bov* pofId_isf9lfc_____________

"Wa are going to bava mo 
seed for science la agriculture, 
more need to large-ecele cn^ 
sbifta, more need of akia for rural 
iMeprieeeeeert. more need to stremi- 
ooa efforts to enlarge and improve 
the domeatie marfceL"

Agriculture, Wallaoe aald, bee 
"IqM tha baals in produetleo plaa- 
aliig which other branebea at the

Australia*# Minister to 
Washingtim Talks to 
Boston Audience.

Bartford, Jan. IT,— Ans j  
Induction offldele at headqua^ 
tars for the Oonaeottout araa to-
day foreeaw a poaelble riiortaga 
of 100 men under the quota at the 
expiration to the acheduled Jwu- 
ary induetiw period tomorrow, 
which will have to be made up 
by examining and ewearing Into 
Federal service additional man 
next week.

The total number Inducted and 
forwarded to Fort Oevena 
week, up to today when wother 
batch to about 1()0 reglstrwto re-
ported at the Y Jf.CA. w d  H ^ -  
ford fire headquartera, waa

(>mditions Dangerous; 
One Serious Accident 
Here; Sanding Streets.

875.
The quota is 692. Seventy men 
had been rejected for physical 
reasoBs In the first four days, al-
though ths rate of rejections Is 
declining.

Boston. Jw . 17—(*>—Australia’s 
minister to Washington. Richard 
Q. Casey, likened tlie British Em< 
pire and the Xhiited Statee todky 
to ‘ two bladea to a pair to scia- 
eora" which "must work together 
to doidbe Job."

In w  addreas preimred for a 
Boston Ouwber of Oommerce 
luncheon audlenoe. Corny declaied 
the continued existence to the 
British commonwealth to nationa 
and the United States waa easen- 
tlii to BRch othor. ^  ^

oonsequenUy. cjaaey a A  there | Cornell Reserves 
was "a reasonable, even

Orders Briefs 
On Injunction

com-
pelling, case for cooperation, each 
in hla own sphere.”

Casey asserted that ‘^poat-war 
cooperation may, and probably 
will, be Just as essential" on prob-
lems such aa markats, flnwoe, ax- 
ebanges, tariffs, raw materials, 
the future to gold, the revival to 
multilateral trade, the ahaorption 
to export surpluses, "the switch-
ing o f  millions of the civil popula-
tions from war Induatriea to peaea 
Industrlea.”

Today's ProMema "Starksr" 
Today's problsms, ha ewtinued, 

"are starker w d  more immediate-
ly concerned with ifhyslcal sur-
vival and the defeat to a country 
w d  of a point of view that I think 
you will not mlaimderstand If I

Deci'
sion On Interference 
With Music Studios.

Bridgeport, Jan. 17—(V)—Su 
parlor Court Judge J c ^  A. Cor-
nell'reserved decialon and ordered 
briefe filed after a hearing on w  
Injunction sought to halt State 
Labor Department Interference 
with operation of two music stu 
dloq operated by women who work 
beyond the 10 p.m. curfew.

The Labor Department has 
threatened to make arrests If the 
women continue to work beyond 
that hour, set by atatute as the 
Umit

Claim To Be Partners
, Twelve pUnUffS; nine of them
describe as the common enemy to | women, sought the restraining or- 
manklnd. der. The women, who aasiat In

"When w » have waa this war," The Modern Music Company and 
CkMey said he believed the post- The Miracle Music Studios from 
war world would need to be con- which musle U transmitted by 
ducted "on the basla to a Pax- leased telephone wires to rsstau 
Americana-Brttanntca, If X might | rants, clatoed to be partners end
coin a clumsy, but perhkpa poten-
tially useful. phsae.”

The Dominion of Australia, 
Casey said, entered the war with 
the BriUrti "to help defend the 
freedom and Independence of de-
cent peoples" and “from that mo-
ment the Australlw people have 
not faltered In their detenhlnatidn 
to see this thing through."

not employes.
Cbunsel for the state told Judge 

(fornell, however, that it suspe^ 
the parnerabtps to be subterfuges 
w d  that women cannot be em-
ployed in the entertainment field 
after 10 p.m> aven if they are 
partners or sole owners to a busi-
ness.

A  steady, drlvtaig ralaatorm that 
turned to Ice as soon as it bit the 
ground, made traveling condiUona 
extremely haxardoua for automo-
biles and pedestrians lata yester-
day aiternoon. through tha night 
and this morning. Snow fell spora-
dically yesterday morning, develop-
ed into a alseaUe fan In the early 
afternoon w d then chwged to rain 
w d hall ehortly before 5 o’clock. 

One Serieos Crash 
The only aertoua accident report-

ed waa that suffered by Horace 
Bisaell of 154 Cooper HIU strea 
whose car atddded at the cornecrof 
Hackmatack w d  Keeney stcMts, 
coUided with a utBlty p o l^  and 
then overturned. It took atinost an 
hour to extricate BisMlI/from the 
wreckage and at the Memorial hoa- 
pital he waa found ti^ave a brok-
en leg w d other Inj^es.

Travel Stowed Up 
Ths sUppery mhways and side-

walks made cMvera and pedes- 
triws cauUo^ and no other mis-
haps were reported although con- 
dltlona made it necessary to pro-
ceed at a crawling pace. An addi-
tional bisard waa created by rain 
freestog on windshields to obscure 
vision and workers returning home 
frofo East Hartford, Hartford and 
other places were forced to drive 
With utmost cars to stay on the 
road.

Beada are Sanded 
State and local sanding trucks 

were out aa soon aa the storm end-
ed and condiUona were' consider 
ably Improved by noon today. A 
misty rain and a bit warmer 
weather begw to thaw the thick 
coating to loa on walka and roads 
so that it was not only ley but wet 
and elushy as well. The Inclement 
weather vras felt particularly in 
the schools where the number of 
absent pupils continued to moimt

G>nviGted Slayer 
Remains at Jail

Open Forum
Good OM North IBmS

Editor, The Evening Heraldt 
An article in your paper Jn 

which Chief Gordon said the 
North End people wore a wall be-
haved crowd, capable to taking 
care of themaelvea, made me think 
what a very nice place the North 
Eind la. It used to be the center of 
the town before trolleys, buaea 
and trucks put tha skids under 
the N. Y. N. H. and HUd. R. R. 
Now, come to think of IL we’ve 
(ot avorythlhg, four churches, a 
r. M. C. A., better known aa a 

Coed Club. Three nice dance halls 
with good floors. Some A No. 1 
general fbod atprea and meat 
marketo. A  clothing store nm by 

brave man. One of the' nicest 
e s to i^  small but "tops", 
shops. Dentist and doe-

rs. A  beauty parlor or two that 
perform miracles. A drhg 

store S’here those who obJecY to 
taverns can buy their metocine. 
Several well conducted to^erna 
and package stores. Restkuranta 
that aatlsfy the Inner ipkn. Well 
equipped hardware store. Shoe 
hoopltala. Oarage. gaS stations, 
printing establlahment, undertak-
ers, grain and feed ptores. Good 
school and . toy/ / center, Nice 
library.

But we lack/ three things. We 
need a 5-10-25 cent store. The old 
Buckland Block would make a 
dandy. It used to be our Big Store 
years ago. Perhaps that North 
Bind Improvement crowd can at-
tend to that. I  love to shop in the 
5 and 10. We could use a small 
movie and last but not least and

Get Contracts 
For Army Jobs

War Reduces Mairkei 
For Wheat ahiT Fi

don't shiver and pull up your coat 
collar—we wAnt a North End

Work Awarded N w  
England Gnnpauies by 
W ar DeparMent. ^

Washington, ./Jan. 17—(#1—The 
award to th€M contracts to NeW 
England c^panlea was announc-
ed by tbS/War Departmaat:

M yrtlf Knitting MUla, lao., Un- 
tonvlUy  ̂ Conn., Sweatera, 391,995.

E., t. duPont da Nemours and 
Co|bpany, Inc., Leominster, Mass.. 
300.000 tooth brushes, 334.000.

American Woolen Company, 
VXssalboro MlUa, North Vaasal- 
boro. Me., cloth, 39,135.

Winchester Repeating Arma 
Company, New Haven, Conn., 
small arms ammunition, 92,500.

Taft • Pierce Manufacturing 
0>mpany, Woonsocket, R. L, 
gages. 31.709.

NUeS':Bement-Pond Company,. 
Pratt and Whitney Dlvtsloo, West 
Hartford, Cotm., Gages, 335,135.

Clwrles E. Oofoot Gear Corpora-
tion, South Easton, Maae., gears, 
314.490.

Somerville Machine and Foun-
dry Company, Somerville, Maas., 
aluminum, bronsa castings, 33,182.

Jones and Lawson Machine 
Company, Springfield, Vt.. grind-
ing machines, 313.859.

Pratt and Whitney Company, 
Hartford, Conn., lathes, 330,676.

Atlas Tool and Machine Com-
pany, Boston, Maasi, gages, 31,900.

W®itern Fanners Ad- to m '
vised to Turn to Uve- port raa^twoi^ttsss
stock and Raising Feed 
To Cushion Shock.

(Editor’s Note: r r oepeats 
for the grant plataa and far 
west are spotUghted fas this 
last to fear dally articlea ’ 
snmmnrlslBg the problenae 
facing farmere la the United 
Statee.)

laliM
beep

and
men

By OvM A. Martin 
Washington, Jan. 17.

Wheat growers of ths pi 
northwest, cattle and aheej 
on the range, and fruit growers on 
tbs west coast, are certain to find 
the value of their product and in-
comes affected by tbe war and the 
defense 7’rogram.

Loss of export - markets for 
wheat and some fruits, and tbe fruits, officials say it wUl
gUmmering hope for the recovery

adjustments said to he 
the fruit industry include redoo*

Swimming pool. There Is an Ideal 
spot back of,the- Y. M. C. A. It 
doesn’t need to be a marble Sep-
tember morn fountain, we want 
water for little tots to run under 
and splash in and squeal. They 
won’t care if it comes from an 
iron pipe with holea* In It  Have 
you seen klde trudging in the bias-
ing stm over to an over crowded 
Globe Hollow? Well If wo don’t 
get a swimmtiig pool over North 
we are going to organise those 
kids into a band of bell ringers to 
get a petition signed for one. We 
may.be worried about war but for 
Pete’s sake let .the smalt tots look 
forward to a summer of fun. I 
might gtt my bathing suit out of 
the m c^

Grange Favors All 
Aid to Britain

M. I t

Famous Medieine 
Over 85 Years tWd
Lowell, Maas., Jan. 17—The Old

City Hall building, the home of 
LoweU’a city i^vermnent up to 
the tixne to the occupancy to the

i Fresh Snow Aids 
N. E., Ski Events

Boston, Jan. 17.—(95—Resplen-
dent in a mantle of fresh snow, 
northern New England’s pic-
turesque hills today offered an as-
sortment to sM events and oai^

present C3ty HaU. enjoys tbe die- nivals that may lure a quarter to
Unction of being the btrtb[^ace of j 
Father John’a Medicine, a Lowell 
product that enjoys International 
market

Incidentally, It may be mention-1 
ed that the store at the corner to

a million persona from thalr fire-
sides this week-end.

Generally good snow conditions, 
prevalent for the past ten days, 
were enhanced by today’s prscipl- 
tation. which had a cushioning ef-

Bridgeport Jan. 17. 
cause of treacherous road eondl- 
tions and the required attendance 
to Sheriff Edward A. Platt dur-
ing trial to cases in the Superior 
court today, William HaU, 48. 
New Tork cab driver, who had 
been ecntenced to life In state's 
prison for the fatal aUbblng to 
hie estranged aweetheart In 
Greenwich on Oct 8. probably will 
not be transferred to Wethers-
field unto Monday, Sheriff PUtt 
said today.

HaU, who w a« found guUty to 
second degree murder ^  a Jury 
yesterday afternoon, will be held 
at the county Jail In the mean-
while. The mandatory life sen-
tence was pronounced by Judge 
Foster sfter the Jury Rad report-
ed its finding at Si80 a. m. yes-
terday.

Victim of HaU’s stabbing araa 
Miss Adels Smith, also Imown as 
Bynum, who was slain In the home 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Ms»>n 
in Riveralde, Greenwich, where 
she was employed as maid-

chest.
Thanking the editor and 

H. for kind words.
Clara SouthergiU.

Aanonnoea Lonobeon Date 
Hartford, Jan. 17.—(95—The

Connecticut League of Women 
Voters announced today that Its 
luncheon in honor of the atate’s 
women legislatora would be held 
at tbe Hutford Oub on Jan. 38. 
Tha luncheon was scheduled orig-
inally for Jan. 31, but the date 
was changed when the Legislature 
voted not to meet on that day.

Bridgeport, Jan. 17,—(95—The 
Connecticut State Grange h 
Adopted a reaoluUon calUn# for 
"all poealblo material alfl to Great 
Britain and her AUies" but at tha 
same time the use o# ’ ‘aIl legal, 
honorable methods” to keep Amer. 
lean manpower out of the current 
European and Aaiatio wars.

The Orange, concluding an a 
nual meeti^, also sdopM a m  
luUon dtoendlng the Dies Oom- 
Ynlttee and uri^ng that Oongreas 
provide funda for Ita continuance 
In combatting aubversive elements 
in this country.

'the membera, hqwaver, opposed 
veetlog In the hands to “xny In- 
dlvldusL regardless to pc^tion 
person or authority”  executive 
power that la "constitutionally ths 
right and duty of Congress."

Termination to trade treaties 
harmful to American agriculture 
was urged ‘in  the Interest to re-
taining American markets for th® 
American farmer.”

ay,' be felt keenly by 
/ Bboi^ AvoM Ovev-I 

Over-«XpMMfcs> ilk range 
to th e'irctt should ba 
they say.r RelaUvely high 
good demand for meat 
an abundance to money fo r . 
and low interMt rates may, 
explain, encouraga an 
similar to that which 
during tha last war.

"High prices geasrsUy 
encouraged inersased nombera o f 
livestock and low prlsas, whkll !#■ 
evltably follow, have focoad. MD> 
traction,”  they'say.

The fruit Indiistry in ths ' 
em areas, becaura to htib is 
menu In trees of long ufe, 
on land having UgB water
and neceseitatlng to) ______
t3rpe to agriculture, l aklits towet* - 
time adjustments, the ekpar' 
plain. \

Nevertheless, in

leas outlook for -many 
areas, officiala say.

Immediate prospects for pro-
ducers of beef cattle, sheep, hogs, 
vegetabtes and some fruits seem 
strengthened by lncrease<; pur-
chasing power and the need for 
health defense, but possible com-
petition in world markets from 
south American meats, wool and 
flax and the restricted outlets for 
wheat would caution against ex-
pansion in any to tbe major prod- 
ucto.

Some Changes In Order
" I f  the farmer of the west Is to 

make his fullest contribution to 
ths defense program, some 
changes in production are In or-
der, but adjustments should bs 
m a^ cautiously to avoid more se-
vere future maladjustments be-̂  
tween volume to production and 
ths demand for, particuUr prod-
ucts,” the Agnctulture Depart-
ment says.

Deimrtment ezpsrto say exces- 
atva wheat acreage, a dismal out-
look for wheat prices, the low 
level to Uveatock numbers, and 
relatively favorable prospecto for 
mtees to livestock products sug- 
geto tha desirability of ahlfUng to 
more feed and livestock through-

tlon of “exceaslve" Indebtoftoese 
and taxes, programs to tneranss 
domestic consumptica, redncMerai 
in transportation ebargss, contial 
of the flow to fruits to msrtWL 
through marketing agreements ar 
marketing quotas to insura bsat' 
possible dIstrtbuUan. lower oopt 
packaging and reduced termtitot. 
market Charges.

out tha regton generally.
Alternativea to wheat In tha Pa-

cific northwest msy bo leas at-
tractive than those in portions of 
tha great plains, officials stote. 
But In general, an increase In 
feed crops and livestock can be 
nude on some farina and In par-
ticular locations, they say.

Experts of wheat from the 
; northwest have depended in re-

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Calkd For and Dettrorad 
ProB ipttjr. . . C a l 
4253.3852 or 3858

THE CENTE8/; 
PHARMACY

m-m

Merrimack and Shattuck streeta feet on slopes and trails baldened 
has been occupied by druggists by last week’s hickory hikers, 
for many decades. The Now Hampshire, Vermont

What Is known as McCord’s to- and Maine sports areas eacaped a 
day was Carleton A Horsy's for freezing rain that Yell In coastal 
two or three generattods. It waa and aoutbern sectloos of New Eng- 
over 85 veara ago. in fact, that I land
Father John O’Brien of S t Pat-> I Winter carntvala will be held at 
rick’s church presented himself I Newport, N. H., and. Uvermora 
at the (^ leton  A Hovey store to Falla and Rumford, Me., whl|v 
have a prescription flU ^ by the I sanctioned ski tournaments will 
pharmacist. It was vbry sue-1 draw larg® crowds to ths eastern
ceaful ss n treatment for colds and I slope and Lisconla-Ollford. _
coughs due to colds, but was put XJartmouth, Yale, M. I. T., and ^^** * ^ ’
up In an imostentatioua way only 1 Chisholm Ski C2ub from Malneud Urom, 
for those who bad been ^visod | the LoweU BUck A  Blue Trail |

Smashers have entered teams in 
tbe sanctioned four-event meet at 
OUford. The show wUl start with 
the croas-country run Saturday

Waterford Youth 
Is Called Suieide

of tbe popular priest’s medldna. 
The publicity regarding it was 
Umltod. and this store w«a the 
only plgoe at which It oouM ba | 
procured.

It  was saoo recognised how- i 
ever that Father John’s Medldae 
was too valiukble an agency to 
public health to sUow Its merits 

ba “blddsn undsr a buaM." 
Oopaemantly. tba large aad suc-
cessful estoiprlss that to sup-| 
plying an International trade from 
the toboratoty txt Market xtzeet, | 
haa resulted.

afternoon and wind up erlth Jump- 
tag Sunday oo ths 30-meter hul. 
The Winnepesaukee Ski Club to 
sitonsorlng the tournamenL

Will Stoat Work

Golden Spur, Waterfmd, vras I 
found dead at tbe aide to tba road | 
in OUve street early this mornlag 
and ODroaer Edward O. Mclf^sjr to I 
Norwich, Medical Examtiiar 
Charlas Kaufman aad Uaut Ar- ! 
tbur T. Whltmarah to tbe Oroton 
state police asld It to "svldenUy i 
esse to sul^de." They said Brown I 
waa killed by a .83 qallber bullet | 
which entered bis hsu  Just shove 
the right ear sad passed through 
bis brain. Tba revolver, containing 

raa found

Former Trusty 
Indieted Again

Waterbury, Jan. IT.—(#>—John 
SaltkowsW, 34, to Pawtiickst, R. 
I., former trusty at tha Cheablro 
Rtoormatory, Was Indlotod by a 
Superior court Jury for the second 
time in 10 weeks on a charga to 
first dsgres murder in the fatol 
buidgeonlng to I tn . Susan' Bean, 
wife to the Institution’s ' kltchsn 
ovsrseer.

The young man was Indictod on 
a rtmllar charge Nov. 13 in con-
nection with the etow-hnmmsr 
itojing nf Mrt lleall‘9 TiiwTwinil 
John, 60. Ths Beans lived in a 
bouse on tbe reformatory grounds.

Bean died ehortly aftw  the at-
tack Oct. 29 and Mrs. Bean died 
tost Sunday In s Waterbury hos-

Soon on Airport
The body waa daooverad st 4:85 I 

o'clock sad ths stats r"Hre asld s 
New Raven. Jan. 17.-r(#5— I man residing nearby M d them be 

Frank Upman, Jr„ acting works bsard a shot a few minutes earlier, 
progress administrator for Con-1 The autbortttos are. seeking to dc- 
neeUent, announced today that | tormina what caused Itoown, an

Only lowest-priced cai 
with this smart, safe, 

soundproofed

BODY BY
" J

work would be started this month 
on tbs flrnt to two projects for 
tbs development of an airport 
at Fort H. a. Wright on Fishers

Oonstructicn of ti>® airport, 
described by Upmsn as ('part of 
the Connecticut WPA's nstioosl 
defense program," win cost an 
asUinatod 9999486.

Tbs firat project esito for etoav*

employe at ths plant to Ths Elec-
tric Boat Company to shoot him- I 
self.

Wethersfield Also 
> Has Curfew Belli

o f  ̂ he same li/pe andsi/e 
featured on hi(fher priced ears

W etbarMd. Jan.____________ _ __  1T<—H/R— I
ing. draining! nadfaig uM  ssod-1Wethersflsld rastdents' want tbs 
^  p i ^ o r t h s m ^  off ths New world to know that Farmtagton 
L o n ^  shore where Connecticut to not tta otoy t o ^  in the etate| 
National Ouaittomen are already I*tin to hara a heR
In training. Curfew haa tolled at 9 each

The aacond project, ftael ep.|ifight here oonatotonUy slaoe 1708,|

inu man tosns

to two 8,000-foot ranweya and la- 
stallatton to a Ughttog syatom.

pital to her tajnrtoe. The aseaulto X||oni8 Will iFet 
took place la their beme while tbe 
overeeer was eatoep and bto wife

betlelioii in tite eM

lOCtBt)

Ho#m  C irek
T(H#AtOC#,
3 No. 2 cans----- 25c

1 I  astioael economy may have to
I m  \

C atriti W iz c t  
Paper. Ige p k f. . 15c 1 Deetors, Dentist 

1 Made Lieutenants
I I 'Potato StIdM, '

3 eaas ................... 25c 1
Sm Iq i C offe^
Die C81I ee«e®®«e* 31c j

1 E  Hertford. Jaa. IT.—<ffV-Tbe 
1 / n  sppolnta^t to two doctors and 
1 ’ B  n dentist aa first Itoatensnts aad 
1 ■  tbelr aarignzseat to Oraipany O. 
1 ■  llStb iM toa l ItagtooMrt; was a »- 
1 ■  Munoed tnday by tbs Oonnsetteot
1 ■  - p w ra g l Ony4-_ . . _  -  -

3a la teT8a .R e4  
LabU. h - » . p k f . .41c 1
Spnr #r CrlaMw

f S  ■_ 11 1

me earlQg tor a furnace. 
SeltkovT^ pleaded innocest and 

chose trial ^  Jdry, yesterday 
soon after be bad b m  Indictod, 
a procedure be feRowed on the] 
t in t ebarga.

Trial tor tbe first tadtotmentl 
was ecbediitod for Tuesday ia| 
Superior ooorL

Osrinsf brdtos'lngnest

Jaa. 17—(ff>—An ia- 
iato tbe death to Frank 
48, who died bare yester- 

ran ordered today by Obro>- 
aw  saama J. Oss^aa. D i ^  waa 
•dm ittodtatte

Oxigreotlooal church haa nu>g I 
it hlmsMf for tbe past 44 yean. I 

Farmington's curfsw wUeb hssl 
rung with fow intorruptions slaoe 
1771, appeared In tbe news when
Ifc WUS SMMUllCSd tlM I

L.W Qerk
tobad.

Y V !

Y m  r i d s  I n  t l i s  h u d y  o f  y o u r  c o r  a t  

y o u  l i v o  in ' t h o  r o o m t  o f  y o u r  h o r n s ;  

a n d  y o u  r i d s  I n  o u H t e m d in g  b s o u t y ,  

c o m f o r t  a n d  t o f s t y  w h s n  y o u  r i d s  in  

a  n s w  C h s v r o l s t  w i t h  B o d y  b y  F i t h s r I

naaMto uRTMan

)ouiiSainmsrm '\isriTsimsTr
..sf-ssisSK*

- I ' - : ;

day,'

Bridgeport, Jaa. 17.—(ff)-Joim 
D. TbosM to Waterbary, fonnerl 
tolnertty  toe der to tbs Bouse andl i i t i c H t  
forsMT’ etatute reriston coouato-' 
rionar, wfll return to tbe Capitol 
aoan as law claik to tbs Sensts 
Jndielary Oocsmlttos. tt was rs- 
portod today, tai rsItoMs quarters.

I t  to repsrtod that Democrats 
vrin agres to tbs appointment to 
C M  A. Ltindgrea to Anaonto, Rs- 
■wssum, to) clerk aad
srin Bstos an » —*■*"■*♦ from tbalr

osopUtog tbs
ilSTS

rwy.i «

%
J (tr

tollAUN

amman
B i l i a r
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t k o ma s  rc^oxwoM
>— 0«Mk*r i. IiNt

Wl M m . J l

lljlWMb B**??
lAM • » «  « • « • • » »OffiM at M—abat aft 

»taaa« Claaa HMI Valta^
 ̂ m m e m m m

^  Taar M Mall
Wat KaaU ar Hat! ............. .
Blacla.CaaT .........»»»«»«»»«»•?_•**OaiTaarai Oaa Taar ......... .

^  MBMIBIt o r  !
TUB ABSOaATBD PKBn 

' Tka Aaaaciaia« Praaa la aaalaaiaa* 
la aamiaa ta tha aaa at raaaailaar 
Haa at all itawa Alatetak.aa eraaiiaA 
ta It ar aai-atkai^aa ataAitaa la 
thla aaaar aa« aiaa iha loaal aawa 
aaMlakaA haraia.

AW Htkta at raaaailaatua at 
apaatal Alaratrfcaa barata ara alaa

Uoa imdar whick Bnftaaa arUl ba 
throara out Bar appBuBic far in- 
Huctton drtiBk it would ba battar 
to tat rid of It At ^  aartiaat 
poaalbla aioinent. BacAuaa, U 
tbar«,to any awih aaay "out” aa 
thai for trould'ba draft dodfara 
tba arbola ayatam of anforcad In* 
tfue^on mlcht aa wall ba chucked 
oi|t of tha trindow. Otharwiaa all 
tiia draftee would hart to do, in 
order to aaoapa hia year of train* 
ln(, would be to appear before the 
Induction offlciala amelllnc of 
liquor and |1vlnr other Indicationa 
of bainf a-ell aoiiaad. And It 
would be a dumb dodger Indeed 
trho couldn't manage that.

et It B> ABall aarriaa aliaai
•anrtae laa

Pabitilham Bewreeaetatlrea,
, daltaa Matbawa Bpaalal Aaa 
' jtaw Tarb. Cbiraaa. OatreU

Tba

IBBII AUDIT 
antcoi.ATtoNi.

BUItBAO OP

Tba BaraM Priatlat Oamai 
aaaniai aa flaaaaiai raaao' 
far eraaeraableel arrara 

advarllaawaota la 
Beanloe ftarali

Friday, Jw iu iry  17 

M erritt P »rk w «y  Tolk ^
nta Bridgeport TImee-Star,

. Bariag onca conunittad Itaelf to 
°B|pMldna to toUa on tha Merritt 
Bathway, aeema to feel that It ta 
>Ib  daty bound to continua the bat*

, .{Mh b tiny ramaant of the
« 0  ptohibttloalata every onoa In 
> a while let out paepa about ra« 

the dry amendmant. It la 
demanding laglalatlon pro* 
that the Merritt tolla ahaU 

uaad only for tha retirement of 
Jha booda which Palrflald County 
hBnad for tha building of tha 

; Bat1neay and that whaa the bonda 
paid oC ao awre tolla ahall 

ha ooOaetad thara.
' . *Aa tha law now atanda,” aaya 
.’R mi I Maaa I tar, "Talrfiald Oouaty 
1MB w t  atdy pay for tha Marritt 
■JNlfcway many Umaa over, but 

oaeitfibuta naora baavUy than 
^IHhw Haven and Hartford Ooun 

to tho eoat of highway im* 
from which thoee 

'erfll racalve tha prime 
It. Aa tha law atanda Fair* 

dMd County can ba the ’aucker 
iravm."

. Aa h matter of fact, aa tho law 
. BOW atanda Palrflald County will 
fhjr ao moeo for tho Merritt 

..' Bu'hway than Tolland County, 
aavo aa It haa mora paopla to pny 

Into tha atate tieaaury and 
aJao aa Its paopla uat tha 

:Tai1rway mora than other Con* 
aaetlent paoplo. Thoaa booda 

eh tho TImia Btor talka about 
being paid by tha atata and 

not by tho county, aa it waa al* 
tntandad they abould ba, ao 

^that eeOy In form wore they coun* 
:<ty bonda at all. And aa for Pair* 
.̂'tWd County paying aoora than 
;̂IE> obara of tha coat of tba Wilbur 

Highway, at which tha 
lapa, or paying aa 

aa tha pappto at Now Haven 
tinrtferd Couattaa, wa, ooH' 
to biank tnahUlty to dla* 

wbat tha Tlmao-Btar la 
about.

IPa h UtUa unaattUng to find 
tho Tlmaa t ur, uaually ao ;

doveloplag a pereacutloa 
I In ralattoci to highway

i.^ la .

American Neroa

ara- oontroUad by any other in* 
tcraaC To nny number of thane 
the announcement that the de* 
fanae program baa baoam# ao 
jUreot a ooncem o f the auto* 
mobile induatry aa to cauaa the 
-auapenalon of tha annual auto-
mobile fair will coma aa nqttalng 
leaa than a ahock.

It may vary well ba that the 
automotive Induatry'a devotion to 
the defenae program may ba, at 
laaat In preaant tntantlon, some-
what leas than tha ahow'a aua* 
penaton might indicate — but It 
ta that auapenalon which promlaea 
tha apectacular effect Anyhow 
It la a contribution to the aroua* 
Ing of the nation.

Kvidvntly the hearing on the 
lend-leaae bill before the Houee 
Foreign Affaira Committee la to be 
turned Into a eort of eatenalon 
rally for all the profeaalonal lao* 
lationlata and conatUutlonal off* 
horaca In the country. If plana of 
the leading obstnicUonlata ara al-
lowed to proceed unimpeded. They 
have a Hat of "wltneeaea” aa long 
as ona'a arm which, under the 
aponaorahlp of the extraordinary 
Ham Flah, they propose to pre-
sent, In almost endleaa aequence, 
each to repeat for tha tenth or 
hundredth time those denuncia* 
Uona of aid to Britain with which 
ha haa already fllled/'The air of 
the country for man^ montha.

And In tba meanym Herr HU* 
Itr'a diva bombara give every 
promise of beating the Britlth 
navy out of tho Mediterranean 
and spreading tha control of the 
Paaclat-Naal^ Axis throughout 
Buropa, Asia and Africa. After 
which, tha deluge—for democracy, 
for tba Unitad Stataa, and for 
Masaara Wheeler, Hover, Flah, 
KoBn.ady, ate., along with the feat 
of ua.

In avary way but one thia na* 
tloa Is ao Incomparably tha 
Btrongaat on earth that It could 
not only destroy the polsonoua 
world menace of barbaric ag* 
graaaioB but fortver prevent Its 
resurrection. But no chain la 
stronjgar than Its waakeat link — 
and that one waaknaaa of oura 
may easily prove to ha utterly 
fatal. Wa oomplataly confuse the 
right of self exprasalon and 
orderly dlseuasian with Heanaa to 
■hoot off our mouthSr andlaaaly, 
rapatiUouBly, raucoiialy, even 
right la' the teeth of thunderously 
approaching disaster.

Haro fiddled while Roma burn-
ed. At ls(|at. It la praaumad that 
ha waa a good fiddler, and flddlfd 
a tunaj Our pollUctana have no 
tuna, only a rhythm, "No; no;

i!" -
And In tha meantime dvlllaa* 

UoB la gasping on Its knees.

Named for a Flop
At three o'clock in the morn-

ing on November 11, 1918, there 
a'sa bom In New Tork City a 
baby boy. Hla parents had In-
tended to name him Arthur A  
Christman. Jr., but when that date 
turned out to be Armistice day, 
and the baby proved to bave been 
the first boy bom In the great 
city on that day of victor^, they 
named him Arthur Victor Christ-
man Instead.

Day before yesterday Arthur 
Victor Christman, who had been 
named In honor of the event that 
was then believed to haVâ ’-anded 
all wars forever, waa Inducted 
Into the military service of tha 
United States at Bogata, N. J., 
his present home; for hla year of 
training, fitting him to fight If 
need be for the preservation of 
this nation's freedom. He had 
quit a job and volunteered rather 
than wait for the calling of his 
number.

Perhaps Arthur Victor isn't 
the first poy ever named after 
an abstraction but It’s our guess 
that thsrs was nsvar another with 
so good a reason aa he for con-
cluding that the abstraction a-aa 
a flop.

Harmony Exists Between 
Roosevelt, Supreme Court

Washington, Jan. 17—(ffV—A *  Principal dlacuaaioti conoamlng
hanfi|onlous relationahip exists ba* 
tweeri President Roosevelt and tha 
Bupitjhe court at the riose of hia 
second term, in.sharp contrast to 
the altuatlon four yaara ago.

The amwe of the historic battle 
over raorgmlsation of the judt-' 
crary has b lo ^  away, tha presi-i 
dent has ap|mntad five of tha 
present nine junicea, and the ad-
ministration canXpoInt tq an al-
most unbroken stl^ng of victories 
ii. major cases

Fmir years ago Mr. Roosevelt 
and intimate adviaera\w'ere draft-
ing hia. famous proposal to inject 
‘‘nes’ blood” Into «  the \ Supreme 
court unleaa elderly menVtera re-
tired.

Biller <;onaUtullonat
One of the moat bitter conktitu- 

tional batUea in the nation' 
tnry resulted from its submlssii 
It raged before Congress for 
days, and the proposal was rs-' 
jeeted after the retirement of Jus-
tice Willis Van Devanter, the 
death of Senator Joseph T. Rob-
inson of Arkansas, who led the 
administration's drive for revis-
ion, and Supreme court decisions 
holding the national labor rela-
tions law and the social security 
act constitutional.

-The trend of Supreme court da- 
claiona had been in favor of the 
administration since November, 
1936—about the time Preaidant 
Roosevelt waa re-elect^. Thia 
trend haa continued, with rare 
exceptions, to the present time. 
The average age of tha justices 
now la just below 61 years, while 
during the reorgimisatlon bill 
fight it waa nearly 73.

May Appoint Otbera 
There ia ap^ulatlon over the 

likelihood of Mr, Rooaevelt's hav-
ing opportunity to appoint others 
before hla third term expires.

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tucker

Off to the Far Flung Outpost
It's getting to -'be a good deal 

Ilka war Umaa. Hare we learn 
that tha first Uaited Stataa 
soldlara aaalgnaJ to protect naval 
baaaa leased from Qraat Britain 
under tha 80-daatroyar deal aatlad 
from Naw Tork Wadnaaday on 
tha Army Transport Edmund B. 
Alaxandsr; but how many of 
them thara ware, or to what or- 
gaalaatlon or orgaalMtloiM 
thay balengad, or what material 
want Oh tha ahlp with tham, re- 
aialaa a "military aacrat'* Thky 
ware, however, under tha com-
mand at a colooalr Maurica D. 
Watty, and thay probably didn't

future retlramanta canters on Chief 
Justice Charles Evans Hughes and 
Justica James C. McReynolds, both 
78. McReynolds Is the only mem-
ber of the court now described by 
the administration as “conMrva- 
tlva.”

Friends of the chief justica pre-
dicted that, ba w lir reman on the 
tribunal aa long aa hla haaHh per-
mits him to do tba work. They aald 
that ha appears to' ba In good 
physical condition.

Justica Harlan F. Stone, a 
Ooolldga appointee who became a 
leading supporter of New Deal 
legislation considered by the court, 
is 68. He will be eligible to retire 
at full pay of $20,000 a year on 
Oct. 11, 1942 -when he becomes 
70. -

Net EUglble To Itciire
Tbs only justice who was on ths 

court when Mr. Roosevelt became 
resident in 1933 and who will not 

eligible to retire during the 
term Is Owen J. Roberts, 63.

«
n the court personnel 

Roosevelt’s second 
I with the retirement 
an Devanter on June 
itor Hugo L. Black of 
A appointed to fill the 
furor resulted from 

that Black once had 
been a meihter of the Ku Klux 
Klan. \

Justice Geo^e Sutherland, also 
claaslSed by the administration as 
"conservative," ^ tlred  Jan. 18, 
1988. He was succeeded by Solici-
tor Ocneral StaniM Reed, who 
has voted a few tlcMs against the 
views of other Roosevelt appoin 
tees.

The other three justices chosen 
by the president are Felix Frank-
furter, WUllam O. Douglas, and 
Frank Murphy.

Washington
Daybook
By Jack Stinnett

New York.—Albert Spaullng is 
tha most gracious of great must- 
clans. When be gets ready to pipy 
he makes a little speech, saying 
he la grateful for being permitted 
to add hla "bit’’ to the occasion.... 
Amoy, China, Is aa ''outpost" and 
is ao tough that whita crews are 
warned' not to go ashore there.
. . Joe MetiBlner, the scenic dS'
signer, is the brother of Kenneth 
MacKenna, who uaed to ba mar-
ried to Kay Francla. . You 
can gat bouillabalaaa in •averal 
Manhattan reatauranta, but it la 
not tha aame aa tha boulllabalam 
famous tn Franc.e. The difference 
la tha type of Hah. In the original 
only 8ah from tha Mediterranean 
ara uaad.

One wonders wbat haa hap-
pened to Sidney Klngaley, who 
won a Pulitscr prise for "Men In 
White'' and than came back with 
aavaral other Important plays. Ha 
■aama to have dropped out o'f tha 
Rialto news. . . .

life aha ta Mrs. Joe Oousha
.■ aaad a ooloeel-ln comomnd ue just--Bento jTirklnglQn.. used to.iBKdif

Aa far aa wa cah aaa, tha qvm- 
Ham at whathar er aet draftaea 
ara to ba lajaetod if thay ahe 

laductMn ia a aUta at la- 
toBtoatkiB hasn't baaa vary claar- 
tf aattlsd hy tha diapoaltloe at tha 
WatsThury cast.

I t  win ha ramambarad that four 
Watafhury draftaea warn turned 
ffawa by tha Induction officials at 
Bhrtoocd co Monday. It waa givaa 
amt that the ama had baaa rsject- 

Tha natural asaumptloa, from 
I. was that thay had baan 

;0Mtoltoly and ftaally rajaetad, 
[lArtthottt Army madlcal axamlna- 

ioUty bscausa thay prara 
t  Also thay w«ra sent back

Wa assy guasa at what trana- 
tharaaftar. Parhapa a 

draft-board got busy. 
bB avaats ca Wadnaaday toraa 
tha four tita w an amt back 

r, and took their 
MU. Two of them srars 
tha third was Uiraad 

ths score at eyesight. 
yssMith had gottaa himaalf 

Umlttas srlth tba law by 
aa autonsshUs sad tha 

IM tt didn’t What him ca 
s f  IMS off SMI and a pra- 
M a o l coovlctioa.

M Man
asMM to

m Ansy did aatm ily 
inartst to . tha' first 
B a f i l y  oidsr tham 
m  to agfiar Istorf 

• t shaa  asstfor

i T ¥

a aquad. Nawapapar photograph- 
era weren't prayantad from gatUnF 
h shot at otM group of tha boys 
and tha resulting pictura abowa 
that ths aoldlan ware Wearing 
Capa arith tljsd-up fur vlaora with 
sai l̂apa, which auggaatad that 
thoaa Chapa weren't expected to 
■pend all their Ubm sitting around 
barrack room''at6vas until apriag.

Wa don't know that It's aa- 
pacially aigniflcant that tha t r im  
port Alexander which is carrying 
the aoldlan to toe naw outpost 
waa built at BaUast before the 
World War for Germany,- was In- 
tarnad In tola country when that 
war started and was aaiaad as a 
transport arhaa ws got Info that
straggle; buV maybe H-ta, '̂----- --

Pretty aooa other aoldlara — 
without fur cape—srill ba aalUag 
off for Barmuda and before vary 
long thara will ba a half ring of 
tham aU tba aray from Naw~ 
foundiand to Brttlah Guiaaa. Ail 
thaaa things taka time but they 
get dona. . ,

Aa AitNtoiaf Decision
Oddly anwigh, It aaay ba that 

tha abaadoamant at. tha IM l 
autoaopbila Miow arOI ptova quiu 
u  affc^va ta bringing raaUsatlon 
to eoa Important araa of tha 
country, at laaat. as aU tba ad- 
n Mttcaa at gsvacnaMat, atataa- 
tmm aad tha aatlaa'a prise

It  la aa arrasUag and parhapa 
a rathar frightaatog thaogbt that 
th i^  an  prshaliiy asara pasala la 

to srimm tba auto-

Judith Andaraon dines only on 
milk toaat between matlnbe and 
evaning. parformancaa. . . . Thara 
will always be a abotUge of UI- 
Han Gish’s fragile type of beauty 
on Broadway. You can ransack 
tba rolla of Kqulty, which hold 
thousands of namaa, without flhd- 
ing mora than toraa or four namaa 
who auggaat her type.

Dan'S Powell, tha novaUstt ia a 
native mldweaterner,/  ̂ In private

enormous cinrets which ware 
raoBogrammed and aapeclally 
made for him. But whathar ha 
does now I do not know. Ha al-
most never cornea to New York, 
preferring to remain tn hia adopt-
ed homd town of Kennebunkport, 
Me.

Tha retunf to Manhattan of the 
lata Leon Trotaky'a aacretary re-
calls that that UtUa man with tba 
■taal-rimmad apactaClaa uaad to 
plot the Rumian revolution tn an 
east aide cafe. He also lived In a 
HtUe house in the Bronx, not far 
from toe cottage where Poe used 
To live.

At 11 East 14th Street la a 
building that ' ought to be pre-
served as a shrine to the birth of 
tha movlaa. It waa hare that the 
old Biograph company made 
aoma of the aarUeat Aims. Early 
one day 31 yeara ago, a man 
named D. ' W. Griffith came in 
with a "crasy" Idea. Ha wanted to 
make Sima a thousand feat long— 
and he proposed that “real" writ- 
era ba h lr^  and. mora Important 
ba paid real money.' Soma of tha 
■arty moguU were aghast. But 
from this start the movlas grew, 
and tha name of OrifflUi will Uve 
as long aa ,thcra' ara motion pic-
tures.

I f  there's anything you want to 
look up la a hurry, go to Colum-
bia Unlvaralty's school of journal-
ism. Mon than a aHlUon naws- 
papar cHpptaga an  Sled thara. . . 
Central Park, prtda of ail New 
Yorkan, coven B76 acres. . . . 
It la valued at close to a BILXJON 
dollars. . . Tba lata WUUam
Mack often told cub reportara 
that ha wrote 49 ptoys baton ha 
had ooa accaptad.

A  Ruasian sek 
to Ufa iBlcntoaa 
mans of sasaB i 
they ha'n 
•o im a f

'J r*’> ^

lUst haa hnaght 
Mid atoar apad- 
aitos Ufa aftm

Washington—Walcoms to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's third Inaugural: 

"A  flrat aid program designed 
as a model on which other large 
cities may pattern efficient dis-
aster organisations has bean plan-
ned for Inauguration day under di-
rection of Rear Admiral P. 8. Roa- 
alter, U.S.N., retired.

''Admiral Roasltar'a first aid or-
ganisation will include eatabUsh- 
ment of 11 first aid stations along 
tha parade route, each with four 
nurses, two nurses' aides, four 
motor corps driven and eight first 
aid men and stretcher bearers. 
Twenty-five ambulancea, each car-
rying a doctor and a nuraa, wUl 
aupplertient the atatlona. Asides 
the regular station personnels, 200 
first aid men will be'- aasigDed to 
posts between the regular first aid 
stations. Each of these men has 
bean thoroughly trained In atsnd- 
srd and advanced first aid courses 
given by the Ameriesn Red Cross.

FamIUsr with disaster prob-
lems, Admiral Rosalter has ap-
pointed aa members of hia com-
mittee men conversant with smer- 
fancy work tn large cantara. Thaaa 
include Dr. Roy Lyman Saxton, 
chairman of first aid, Ufa savtajg 
and accident. p^venUon of the 
District of ^ lim bla  chapter, 
American Red Cross; and Dr. A. 
Magruder MacDonald, coroner of 
the District of Columbia,

“The committaa alreed to uae 
tha inauguration aa an experi-
ment for large-city disaster re-
lief.”

These are direct quotas from a 
recent release by tha Inaugural 
Oommlttse, Fifth Floor, District 
Bulling, WsahingtOB, D. C  U 
you have any queeUona, take it 
lip with them. I'm going to spend 
.inaugural day ta ray asw dts- 
aster-proot shelter, la the Virginia 
hUls . .  ̂ and I WILL be careful, 
I promise.

Few OtriHaas To Marek
Sartorial item: "Two hundred 

representatives each of the CivU- 
lan Conservation Oorps, ths Na-
tkMIMi YCMth Sttd-
the Works Progress Admlalstra- 
Uoa will be the only civiilsn 
marchers in toe lasugurM parade.

"The only other dvUtaaa in 
what Is planned to be aa asaan- 
tiCiy mlUtary parade will ba the 
governors of tha atataa . . . aad 
these artll ride ia aUtomobUas.

"Tha COC wtU eater 196 young 
men . . . wearing the apruca-green 
CCC uniform and marching smpty 
banded.

"The NJfA young paopla will 
wear msekinswa made in tha 
NYA aawrlng rooms . . .  a. third 
will be Solid rad, a third white, 
and a third aolld blue.

"The WPA marchers, chosen 
from the ranks of nstloasl de-
fense workers,, will wear working 
garb."

Okay, Governors, it's up to ydu. 
How about wearing your Christ-
mas ties?

New Metttag Trick
Bangtails and Scteaca: Ttie Fail* 

erai Communications Com mission 
recently arrested two men for 
possession of unUcesised radio 
equipment with which they were 
supposed to ba broadcasting "aura 
tlM" from tha Chart as Tosrn, 
W. Va.. racetrack. Tba atathod, ac-
cording to FCC inspectors: "At 
the iXart of a race, a aian could 
be beard whlathag on a certain 
fraquancy, foUoarad by tha words. 
'Oh Joanny,' rapaatad aavaral 
Umaa and thea a few ban would 
ba suag from such aoags as "Baar 
Barral PoUta' or ’Marytaad. My 
MarylaBd.'.As tha raca aaarad tha 
fialah. the, voice would cut la arith 
a number repeated until tba race 
was compistad. Immadlstafy, a 
stronger -al«>sl oa. aaothaf fre-
quency aroiud repeat tha aumbar 
tan or 16 tlmaa . .  . aad finally 
tha arorda. That la all.' On chaek- 
Ing rasa raaultA tt wim obvtoua 
tha aumbar appilad to tha wla- 
Biag hotaa. . . . Thus, pan oka ra- 
Mlvlag araro aUa to auiko advaa- 
tagaoua baU bafoto raaaWs of a 
raca

down after that long count of 15, 
got his poor unauspactlng boOkle 
on the phone and got tha bat on 
the line before toe poor unsuS- 
peotlBg bookie knew tha race waa 
over. Maybe toe bookies out youf 
way ara ilka those dreamy fellows 
in Naw Orleans who accepted bets 
on tba Columbls - Broam football 
game until mid • afternoon—-a 
game played in the morning.

Torpedoes Hit 
2 Big Vessels

BritiBk PasBcnger Liner 
And Freighter AtUck- 
ed Ntear Ireland.

New York, Jan. 17—un—Two 
large Brttlah veaaela—the 14,938- 
ton passenger liner Alineda Star 
and the 10.S78-ton freighter Zea- 
landic—were torpedoed overnight 
in the aame general araa north-
west of Londonderry, lowland, 
causing New York maritime cir-
cles to theortss today that ths 
NsxIb had thrown into the sea 
warfare submarines large enough 
to stand tha punishment of winter 
atorms.

The “SSSS" signals from the 
two ships, the flrat heard In sev-
eral days, crackled through the 
air wavea leaa than eight hours 
apart. They gave no indication 
whether the ahipa were sinking, 
or whether they could make a 
port.

The Zealandic, a 482-foot ship 
out of Southampton, .was first to 
signal distress. Shortly after 5 p. 
m. (e.a.t.) yesterday, ahe repotted 
being torpedoed approximataly 
650 miles northwest of London-
derry and gava her poalUon as 
latitude 58.28 north, longitude 

20.43 west.”
Only Word frooi Zealandic 

That was the only word from 
the Zealandic, Which customarily 
trades between England and New 
Zealand.

Then, at 12:49 a. m. today, the 
Almeda Star radioed that she had 
been hit approximately 350 milea 
northwest of Londonderry. She 
gave her position as "latituds 59.* 
16 north, longitude 13.40 west."

The Almeds star, which was 
578 feet long and had twin 
screws, figured tn the news Sept 
3v. 1930, when ahe arrived armed 
at Rio de Janeiro. On Nov. 14. 
1939, Naxis classified her as a 
"pirate ship” and declared ahe 
would be sunk without warning 
because she carried arms.

Built In 1926 at Birkenhead and 
owned by Blue Star Line, Ltd., the 
had traded between England, 
Fnuice and South America before 
the latest war.

Cities Bordering Port 
Striving Manfully to. 
Provide Adequate Fa*| 
cilities foF' Thousands.

Quotations
In the sorrowful International 

period in which we are living, ho 
country In the world can be Insen-
sible to the sufferings of others.

—Prealdeat Avila Camacho of 
Mexico. o

Democracy la not merely a good 
form of government; it la the 
beat.

—Prealdeat Robert M. Hntch- 
tna, Valveralty of Chicago.

Let ua make tha wlah that Am-
erica wlU, throughout the coming 
year, be atrong to do the right as 
God gives her to see the right 

—Preoldeat Kenaath Irvlag
Brown, Dealaon Valveralty.

The fundamental element in the 
discipline of the mind of the free 
man la a love of truth.

—Praaldent E- E. Day of Oor- 
aell Vniveralty.
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Students May 
 ̂ Be Suspeiidetl

Tuskegae, Ala., J^h. 17.—OP)— 
Several hundred Tiislmgea Insti-
tute atudanta, atHklnif aganit tha 
Negro collage's dining hall food, 
fac^  tha prospect today of being 
suspended. ,

Dr. F. D. Pstteraon, Institute 
president who estimated there 
were $00 to 600 students on 
strlks, announced that all stu-
dents "not at work or tn class” 
tô Wiy “wlU be automatically sua- 
psno^."

Eight stats patrolmen, equipped 
with riot equipment, were ruabed 
to to# school lata yasterday fol- 
lowing rsporta that stnamg stu- 
dents threatened a truck driver 
who sought to unload a cargo of 
food at the dining hall.

Collects Blood 
For Navy Use

Red O t iss Starts On One 
O f Most Unusual Pre-
paredness Orders.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17.—VP)—The 
American Red Cross started to 
work today on one of the moet 
unusual of the thoumnd of na-
tional preparednese brdera — 50,- 
000 pints of dried blood for the 
Navy. /.

From all ovef the eakt, blood of 
volunteers wil be brought here by 
the swiftest means so that within 
34 hours jBfter donation It can be 
reduced to plasma and dried ' for 
storage.

PiMma la the fluid portion Of 
the/blood left after removal of the

ffl
■cIes. It is used In trans- 
t for hemorrhage, shock and 
burns, some "of - the major casual-
ties of disaster and war.
Philadelphia Eey Vnit \ 

Announcement of the order  ̂
came simultaneously with the 

Philadelphia as the 
:ey unit of the national blood 

plasma reservoir, cRtabUabed by 
the Red Cross and the National 
Research Council.

Dr. William DeKlelne, medical 
director, aald the Navy's needs, 
and a much larger request ex-
pected from the Army means that 
the blood collection program, In-
stituted last summer, now must 
go on a real 'production" baala.

Hampton Roads
Has ‘Growing Pains’

Nanaemond Ordnanca Depot at 
I ^  Point and the Naval Ammuni 
tlon Depot at S t Jullen'a Creek 
In the Yorktown area are toe 
Navy's Fuel Oil Depot and^Mine

•Se admirals and local real es- 
, tqto ihen have exchanged spirited 

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 17 — (ff) — i word barrai^ in rnent mOTtha
K.a a aavapa raaa COnCCnilng toC hOUSing SttUStiOnHampton Roads has s severe case ■ rentals. Local Interests are 

of growing pains. | building homes to sell, say toe ad-
Citlea bordering the port, one o f ; mirals, but toe Naval peraoimel 

the key spots on the nation's de- i doesn’t want to buy housra it 
fens# map, booming center of con-1 wants to rent houses or furnished 
centrated shlp-buildlng, Naval and j 
military operation, are atrlvtng
manfully to provide adequate 
faclUtlea for toe thousands of ser-
vice men, defense workers and 
their famlUaa flooding the area. 

Hoostag Most Vrgeat Mfiad 
The most urgent need la housing 

for the suddenly increased popula-
tion; which has skyrocketed in the 
Norfolk-Portsmouth area by 60,- 
000—Including Naval officers; en-
listed men, defense workers and 
their fopalliea—and the 13,500 em- 
ployesDf The Newport Newa Shlp- 
buUding and Dry Dock Company 
and their famUlea 

I f the emergency oontinyes, em- 
plojrmeat at the Newport News 
plant ia axpected to reach a peak 
of 18,000 by the end of this year 
and the Norfolk-Portsmouth total 
of 60,000 la expected to climb to 
75,000 within the next two years.

Hunyring to ease other growing 
pains, tha Hampton Roads Region-
al Defenae Council Is planning con-
struction of $7,000,000 worth of 
roads to handle Increased traffic; 
transportation companies are seek-
ing additional street can and 
buses; citiei are extending water 
mains and building new streets and 
roads, and communications com-
panies era enlarging their faclU- 
tlee.

7,000 Housing Units 
Some 7,000 housing imits to care 

for toe newcomers are in various 
stages of conatrucUtm. These are 
mushrooming in a number of 
•eparate projects sponsored by 
various agencies—the Navy De-
partment. U,, S. Housing Adminis-
tration and Reconstruction Finance 
Corporati^ — and several by 
private enterprise. Moat of these 
units are expected to be avsllsble 
for occupancy within the next 90 
dara.

Though concerned over the 
present bousing shorUge, Naval 
officers express amusement upon 
hearing' reports about the Uitog 
conditions which bave reached 
other aectlona of the country. 
Among these reports was one that 
In many Instances three men were 
sleeping In one bed in eight-hour 
shifts. Another was that a num-
ber of Hudson river ateamers bad 
been brought to Hampton Roads 
to provide living quarters for 
hundreds of families.

Not Oanaral Condition 
Thara may ba a few scattered 

oaaas In which one bed serves 
these esses reflect no general con- 
theea cases reflect no general con-
dition. As to the Hudson river 
steamers, negotiations are In 
lirogiesa to bring one vessel to the 
Norfolk Navy Yard for accommo-
dation of unmarried workers, but 
so far, Hudson river, ships have 
no^ been sighted In these parts.

been i

Rear Admiral J. K . ' Taussig, 
comandant of the Fifth Naval 
Dlatrict, said he learned several 
months ago. that many officers 
and men bad been notified of to -
pending rental Increases, 
matter was given much pub 
which the admiral said, prevent 
a general. Increase. High 
ing officers at the Navy Yard de-
clared that in Portamoutb, where 
the yard is situated, rents cUmb- 
ed considerably — In some cases 
SB much as fifty per cent.

Navy Spooson Project 
The Navy decided to sponsor Its 

several big housing projects. Ad-
miral Taussig said, after be had 
tried unsuccessfully to obtain 
quick action on toe part of private 
interests.

Otto HoUowell, executive sec-
retary of the Norfolk Real Estate 
Board, says that representative 
real estate agencies have' sought 
to discourage rental Increaaea and 
that a survey discosed that rents 
had been hosted In very few cases.

HoUowell says it Is quite true 
that a "severe" housing shortage 
does exist but recalls that proper-
ty owners still are mindful-of the 
financial shellacking they took 
after the end of the World war 
when there was a mass exodua of 
defense workers.

4,800 Bulldlag Pamlta 
During 1940, the secretary said, 

4,500 building permits wars Is-
sued In Norfolk, Portsmouth and 
Norfolk qounty. Rsaltora express 
belief that the housing shortage 
will be relieved within the next 
three months when thousands of 
units become svaUsbIe for oc-
cupancy, he added.

Admiral Tauaaig, In dlacuMing 
the impact of the boated popula-
tion upon the city of Norfolk, 
said it was only fair to acknow-
ledge that the 60,000 composad 
such a large percentage of tha 
city's total population of 144,000 
that It conatitutsd a "great tax" 
on local faculties In regaid to wel-
fare matters, whereas in large 
cities the addition would be ab-
sorbed more easily.

A Thought
'Lord, I  have loved the kabtta-

ll on of fky house, aad the piaoa 
where thlae hoaor dweDeth,— 
P a a lm F tA

We era shaped and fashioned 
by what we love.—Goethe.

Three. Wealthy Families 
Heavy Willkie Donators

Washington, Jan. 17. — (F) — ^caeded hy making addiUonal coo-
Threa wealthy famlUea — the 
DuPonts of DMasrart, tba Rock- 
fellers of New York, and the 
Pews of Pennsylvania — were 
credltad today by a Bsaata Com-
mittee with contributing $376.- 
725 to organihatlooa supporting 
Wendell U  WlUkie, ths RepubUcan 
presidential candidate in the last 
election.

Chairman Qtllctte (D.-Ia.) of 
toe Mwedal Biumta^CfomnillM ap- . .
pointed to investigate campaign

tributlcns to state or Independent 
commltteea.

Made PnbBe la Advaaea
The compilation, lumping the 

coatrlbutiona by famUiea, waa 
made public In aib'anca of the re-
port to tha Senate later tola 
rr into, the chairman explained, 
bacauaa at extanaiva haarlnga con- 
diKtad en joana totaling fSOO.OOO
mada by Richard J. HayBohla -of MHriHo»y

N. TL; to tba

expendlturea -made pubUc a study 
of their individual contributloaa 
and said lack of time made it Im- 
poaMbia for tha special Sanata 
group to bold haarlnga en thaaa 
matters.,

Qnartar 1996 DoaaUaaa
The 1940 contribuboas of mem-

bers of toe three famlUea srere 
leaa than one-fourth at tha ag-
gregate they gava to tha Re-
publican cauaa la 1916. A lanata 
CommiUaa for tba 1939 alactlon 

that tot DuPoeta coa- 
aaora than fiOOJWO to 

RspuMleaB groupo. tha Paws mam 
than 1300.000, and tha Roekefoi- 
Ian more than 3190,000.

Tha aanator said that tha Do- 
PoBt fSadly eoatributad 3121,138 
to grmqM tost oupaoctad'WliUda; 
tha Pwr fas^  m w  kad^tha 
RodnfofiarA 3a3ll33a

Tha eo-eeBed Batch act seta a 
tUtTft awaal oa tha asasoM 
mt ladWikMl augr coatwkuto t *  
Vw IteUapal OMMEtaa of a polL-

raportad
tnbuted

RaynoMa taatiflad that ha con-
tributed 35,000 to tha Democratic 
National . Commlttea and than 
made loans at 3175,000 to toe Now 
Yoric Btata Dmoeratle Oominlt- 
taa, 3100,000 to tha Naw Jersey 
Con^ttaa. and 333i000 to the DU 
nota^bmmlttec. Reynolds recent-
ly ‘waa appointed treasurer of-'toe 
Democratic National Ccmimittea.

GiUatte aald the committee had 
coUactad "much avidaaca" at othar 
loans to both Damoeratle aad Ra- 
publlcan groups but could not con-
duct haarlnga on thaaa or larfo 
contrtbtttiona bocauaa It rauot 
compltta Its report to tha Banata 
this BMnth. _

In listing soma at tha largaat 
contributors, coounittaa tavaotl- 
gatora credltsd Laauaot dnPoat 
with 349.000 la eontribuUnna to 
tha 1940 campaign; Plarra a. da- 

h 310.180; J. Boarard

Obaervera aay thara baa been no 
marked advance iq food or com-
modity prtcaa, although they note 
‘“ " 't  the coat of several kinds of 

hss increased allgbtly.
Âs part of a program to provide 
ilesame recreaUon and enter-

tainment for Navy enUsted per-
sonnel, the Navy Y.M.CA. at Nor-
folk baa been enlarged by ecqulsi- 
Uon of aa annex which was rs- 
hsbiUtatsd at an expenditure of 
340,000 contributed by the citl- 
xenry.

Not Retarding Schedule
The area's houMng shortage, 

though the source of Incon-
venience, is not retarding the 
schedule of work on huge defense 
oontracta at the NorfoUi Navy 
Yard or at the Newport News 
shipyard, offlctals say.

Offloara at the Navy Yard, 
which haa been aseigned contracts 
for eonstruetlott o f threa battle- 
shlpa and an aircraft carrtar, say 
the plant has a working force 
equal to tba current work toad. 
The houainig shortage, however, ia 
esuslag an uaweloonM turnover In 
personnel these officers say, inas-
much as many men ooml^ here 
from numerous ssctlooa ‘ of the 
country have left their jdbs and 
returned to their homes because 
they were unsbis. to find eultsbie 
Uving quarters for their famlUea 

Oraatest Payroll la Btstory
Hie Navy Yard's pay roU has 

leaped from .a normal 5J100 to 
mory than 16,000—gm tast In Its 
history.Tha World War peak waa 
sUgbtly above 11,000, workara.

Basidea apaading work on the 
battleship Alabuna. the jrard 
workers are fUUim heavy Indua- 
trial orden for Dleaqla aftd de-
stroyer turbtoea, converting a 
number of trawlsrs Into Naval

HUPUIIÎ
a yard expansiaa program 

costing M500.000 and featuring 
conatrucUon of a tremendous 
shipbuilding dry dock.

plant at^faw- 
, Nawa bolds oooaracta for can- 

itnietion of al|^ aircraft ear- 
riacs, four exulsars, o im battlaablp 
and a number at marebant ahipa. 
Thia plant Is-working on a 314.- 
000,000 axpanaloii program, tn- 
cludlag aractlaa of new building 
araya.

Aaotoar 314.000J100 axpanakw

Swift Action 
On Ships Seen

Roosevelt Asks Con-
struction of 200 Cargo 
Vessels Immediately.

Washington, Jan. 17—(F)—Sarlft 
congraaaional action appeared like-
ly today 00 Prealdent Roosevelt'a 
requeat for "immediate stepe" to-
ward construction o f -200 new car-
go ships to protect the United 
States against a poaalbla world 
shortage of such vessels..

Informed sources said a special 
joint resolution to provida 3813,- 
500,000 for tha work probably 
would be given a brief hearing ba- 
fore toe House Approprlattons 
Committee tomorrow and prepared 
for House consideration early naxt 
week.

In a special message to Congress 
yesterday, the prealdent said ha 
waa " ‘convinced toe national to- 
terest demands that Immediats 
steps bo takan upon an amargancy 
baala to provide against ths effect 
upon the United States o f a pos- 
■Ible shortage of cargo veaaela."

Should Build 369 Vassals 
"Hierefore.” the chief executive 

wrote, TT **T  toitibofu  gbouETb* 
undertaken with the least posMble 
delay toe construction of not leas 
than 300 steel cargo vesMls, suit- 
st|)e for uae in the present emerg-
ency and of such type and design 
aa wUI permit of their most r a ^  
construction.’’

Representstlva Marcantooie 
(AL., N. Y.) Inquirad from the 
House floor if the oargo ahipa 
recommended by toe 
were to be uaed to 
troops to foreign conflicts, 
seatstlva Hnkhsm (R., Maoa). 
opponent of sdinlnistrktlOB for-
eign poUcy, said toe answer to 
tost question would be sought 
during hearings on tha Isasa-lsad 
a id ^ .  -

Cautioning agaiast allowing the 
new program to Intarfera altliar 
with the Navy’s vast shipbuildtag- 
ing program or tba loag-raaga 
merchant ship progvaai at tba 
Maritime Commfnrton, Mr. Rooaa- 

aald additional ahlpwaya and

Peat with 
Paw wUb 33$A< 
Psw, Jr« with 
Ethel Paw with 

Myfia

Jeaspk N. 
338,000: Mkry

SX3M.
prograailB la pfogrisi at tbs Nor- 
t o  Naval Air fu tioa. At tbs 
siqpply depot, aaotoer nait of the 
giant Naval operating baas, a 
33.300.000 pfor la being built to 
faeiUUto fuMing aad praviatOnUig 
the warahiaa of tbs Atuntle fleetwanhias of tbs A< 

Baaptad m m  O 
tber Nava' aad adlOthar

Ufiimwita

Naval

badglag with 
wlto aettvttg

military aatab- 
h maa and

4tai ia
Ita alai 

tha Arm yi
ta ra-

velLs
otlilF
available to expadlta coastniethm 
of toe 200 veasds.

nbitnU Ba rrarifoi QMckty 
Ba added that tba new faeflitlaa 

should, ba provldad ia *nba slm- 
plaat poaalbla manner and tn ths 
obortest posotbU tUna."

Bacauaa at tha "urgaacy cf toe 
altuatlon," the president told Oo^ 
grass he already bad allocated 
3500,000 of his amsrgeacy fund, to 
ths MarittoM CommlaslOB aad au> 
tooriasd i t  under powar graatad 
by Gbagrtaa last suramsr, to aster 
Into coBtracts twreiiing 3S6.OOOJIOO 
to, gat preparatory pbaaea of tba 
program started. The oommlaaloa 
already has a broad autborixatloa 
to build Bwrehant «***p-_ Mmttad 
-only by tha aasouat c f saonsy 
Cnngraai appreprtatsa tor that 
putpoao;

cooking tanas 
sonrcaa. Old ~

t:
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SERIAL STORY

- CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE SST iSaH iV !,.

Yasterday: Panl danuMds a^ 
showdown, calmly saalyaea the 
altuaRoa. deniea that he la la love 
wlto Miartoa. Ba la only doing 
what Bill aaked klm to do—look 
out for BIO’S wife. As Martha 
speeds toward camp, aha raaUiea 
tost tola la too boat aolutioa. a 
gradual break wlto PauL Tomor-
row aba wtU ba with Bill, where 
■he bMoaga.

e a s e
Private MarahaO, V. B. A.

CHAPTER XI
The little watch on Martha 

MarsbaU’a wrist—Bill bad given 
her this watch^-sbowed 10:30 
when she nosed the shining new 
coupe Into the recently improved 
side road which led to Camp Mac- 

,Allisi.er. A khaki truck wlto white 
| U. S. A. lettering on its body and 
a grinning soldier at the wheel 
slowed down to let her pass. 
Ahead, a long line of traffic flowed 
toward the camp.

"Visiting day,” she thought. 
How many wives, how many 
sweethearts, had looked forwaid 
to this Sunday as eagerly as ahe? 
Butch, on the seat b^de her, was 
wriggling ecstatically. As if he 
knew he was to see Bill.

At the senUy hut, two soldiers 
were on duty, asking questions of 
the people in the cars, "rhey did not 

«keep them long, and Martha Slow-
ed to s crawl instead of stopping.

But before the soldier had time 
to open A hia noouth, someone be-
hind him rushed forward. A  voice 
cried, joyously, "Martha! Mar-
tha!"

BUI, unfamiliar in olive drab, 
hia eyes startlingly blue in a new-
ly tanned face, leaped on the run 
nlng board and thrust his head 
through the open window. “ Dar-
ling. I ’ve been hanging around 
here practically since reveille!'’

"Oh, BIU!"

'See them, over thara? Just 
wpodan buildlhgs, quickly con-
structed, U you ask me. Tar paper, 
no paint. Like the COC camps. Bat-
ter than toe tenU, toc^h.”

"Won’t are be able to—to g6 
aomcwhaia, this afternomi?”  She 
had riot sxpactad to stoy h4ra In 
tha camp all day.

‘T'U have to get a pass from 
toe C. O.”

•WeU, hurry up and gat I t "  
Her noae arrinklad tn laughter. "1 
like tot camp, darling, but Pd 
rathar bave you all to myaalf."

BUI turned the car around and 
they puUed up in front of one of 
thoee adnoinlstration buildings. 
Inslds, It vas very bare and very 
clean. He took her into a long 
room where soldiers snd girls and 
men in civilian clothes were sit-
ting In groups. She aiw a piano, 
and curtains at the arindows. ‘The 
reception room, honey, ru  be right 
back. I ’ll have to find out where he 
is---- "

ifar arms were reaching for 
him. She clung tightly, in a sud-
den rucb of emotion, that surprised 
her. Aa if she hadn’t seen him for 
years! As if an ocean had separat-
ed them, instead of 100 miles.

Butch began to bark. High, de-
lighted yelps. His taU thumped the 
upholstery and he climbed over 
Martha's lap to get to his master.

"Save It. soldier!" grinned the 
sentry. "You're blocking traffic,"

BIU said, “Don't get gay. This 
ladjr's my wife."

"Ota, BUI," Maritas was laugh 
ing weakly. "It ’s so good to see 
you. I ’ve missed you so.'

" I ’ve missed you, too. And 
Butch, look at the darned pooch, 
he can’t, stand stlU!"

The sentry’s raucous voice be-
gan again, and Martha reluctantly 
withdraw her arms from around 
her husband’s neck. “Here, I ’ll 
move over. You drive, darling.'

BIU opened the door snd slid 
In behind the wheel. He waved 
with exaggerated patronage, to 
the sentry.

‘I t  was swell of Paul to lend you 
his car,” he said, as they turned 
Into the camp's main strMt. With 
a grin, he added, "I ’d almost for-
gotten the top-of-toe world feel-
ing driving a car gives a man. In 
this dump, we buck privates 
Bcramble out of the road, fasti as 
ths gsheral'a car flies by. Sec wbat 
I mssn?"

Martha cuddled against him, 
ber fingers oh his arm. "It'a so 
wondaeful to be together again.”

"Feel any new muscles 7’’ he 
teased. 'They’re bell bent on mak 
Ing a man out of your Bill.’’

"Do your feet still hurt?" she 
giggled. ‘T brought you new 
Bocks."

" I  looked It up In the Soldier’s 
Manual—wbat you do for acre 
feet, I  mean. It aaya sore feet are 
due to Ignorance."

"You’re making It up!"
•There’s a lot of queer doings 

In this man’s army. Stuff clvlUans 
never think at. Like Saturday tn- 
opactlon, and aalutlng avery time 
you pass an offlcar, If jrou pass 
him toraa thousand tlmas a day. 
I  hardly ever forget to salute.”  He 
■Dtindads quite proud of himself. 

Martha looked about with In-

Moat of the ooldlen here, Mar-
tha guesoed, were imunger than 
BiU. All of them had the tanned, 
lit look Bill bad acquired. The 
girls wora carefully drasoed— b̂ut 
she saw one girl in a bright, cheap 
dress snd one girl, sitting In 
corner with a man who seemed no 
different from toe other girl’s 
man, had carelessly thrown a mink 
coat across the back of her chair. 

“Democratic, all right!"
BUI cams back very soon. He 

was waving his pfae and saying 
jubilantly, "Honey,ypi whole after 
noon and evening, f  don't have to 
be back until 10 o'clockl"

"One whole afternoon and eve-
ning!" she repeated. "BUI, we 
mustn't waste a minute of it. Ob. 
darling, it has basn so long. Pve 
missed you so!”

BUI'S fingers tlgbtsned on hers 
Ten o'clock ton i^t is a long way 
off, oweeL And tn cosa I  naglactsd 
to mention It before, I  love you 
darling."

(To Be Oonttanad;

Rap WiUkie’s 
Stand on Aid

Contend Endorsement 
Weakens Chance of 
Picking New Chairman

Washington, Jan. 17.—(F)—Rs- 
publican opponents of Prealdent 
Roosevelt’s foreign poUcy con-
tended today thM WendeU L. 
WlUkle’s endorsement of the ad-
ministration’s leaoe-lcnd Britiah 
aid' bill had waakenad bis chance 
of picking the new chairman of 
the RepubUcan National Commit-
tee.

Rep. Joaepb W. Martin, Jr., to# 
House minority leader plans to 
tender hla rerignation aa party 
chairman at a National Commit-
tee meeting late in March. It 
was reported today that Treasur-
er Charles B. Goodspeed also may 
rralgn bacauss of Ul health.

WUlkla, RepubUcan presidential 
nominee last year, baa Indicated 
to party leaders that he adahea 
the. chairman again to ba aomeone 
friendly to hla ideas. Ha has told 
.anociatesi that the chairman 
abould coma from "the naw lead-
ership’' in ths party — the group 
of younger men who have woo 
pubUc otOca in tha last few years. 
Gov. Harold E. Stasaan of Mlnna- 
■ota and Gov. Dwight Groan of 
Illinois have bean mentioned as 
possible WUlkla choices.

"Uks Oaaopalgn ■peaolMs’*
Senator Nye (R.-N. D.), a con- 

ireaatonal oppohant of the land- 
lease measure, said today that 
WUlkie’s endoraamant of tba leg- 
islatlcn "was just about wbat we 
nUgbt have expected — It 
just about like hia campaign 
speectiaa In balialf of toe alactlon 
of Preaidant Roosevelt''

Nye aald '‘there

Willkie Urges 
Giving Poweî

< !!!onvinced If Britain 
Collapses ‘Free Way of 
Ufe^W m Pass.

New York, Jan. 17—<F>— Wen-
dell L. Wnikie Is convinced that If 
Great Britain cClIapaea, the "free 
way of life" wUl pass from Amer-
ica.

He urged all Americana to give 
President Roosevelt all the power 
he needs, "so that we can debate 
with him again in another free 
election,” when caUed from the 
audience of "America'a Town 
Meeting of the Air”  to comment 
upon SociaUst Leader Norman 
Ylioinaa' opposition to the presi-
dent’s "lease-Icnd" proposal for aid 
'to BritAln.

T f I believed that Britain could 
collapse and America could survive 
economlcaUy,’’ he said, “then 1 
would not take a single risk In In-
volving tola country in any Intsr- 
natloii^ entanglementa.

"But tf on the other hand 1 be-
lieved, aa I  do believe, tlia tif Bri-
tain collapses within a few yean 
the free way of life will pass from 
America, then even I who opposed 
the election of Franklin Rowvelt 
arith all my being would grant to 
him such extraordinary powers.” 

Speaks Extatnporaaeoosly 
He spoke extempmaneously last 

night after a debate (NBC-Blue) 
between Thomas and Dr. Frank 
Klngdon, chairman of toe New 
Yorii Chapter of toe Committee to 
•Defend America by Aiding the 
Allies.

Thomas took the poeition that 
the "leaae-Iend'' bUI arould "set up 
a dictatorship In the United States 
snd . . .  authorise toe dictator to 
araga . . . undeclared war arith 
whatever enemy ha aelacta."

The Issue of peace or war, 
Thomas contended, should be de-
cided by toe people through their 
right of suffrage.

" I f  tha Ufa of our nation and the 
defense of our homes is so com- 
plstely bound up with aU possible 
aid to Britain, as toe supporters of 
ths MU allege,'' Thomas ssld. 
"thsrs Is only one honorable and 
straight-forward thing to do, and 
that is to declara war and then 
flg^t that war as strategy de 
mends, arith many men or few."

IQn^on maintained that this 
country faces the gravest "threat 
against our nsUonal independence" 
in Ua history; that Its defense lays 
In British rictory, snd that "the 
cbnferring of special power *upon 
the executive In times of cmerg' 
ency Is a provsd snd characteristic 
technique of democracy."

Vanguard o f Gay Inaugural 
Visitors Thronging Capital

. ■-. — —̂  , -V
Jan. 17—VP>—The F service will ba held Sunday aftsr-Washington, 

vanguard of a tradlUonally-gay 
Inaugural crowd began to throng 
the capital’a broad avenues snd 
marble hslls today for s week-end 
of sightseeing before witnessing 
Preaideht Roosevelt’s third, induc-
tion intd  ̂office.

Although cold rain and elect 
Wednesday  ̂night and Hiuraday 
left festoons Of red. white and 
blue bunting\on downtown stores 
Ump snd bedraggled, enthusl- 
stUc L'isitors joined Washington- 
isns in hoping for clear skies dur-
ing Monday's ',Mremonies. The 
threat of more ralp today,failed to 
daunt them.' ' \

'There can't b e ^ o t^ r  Inaugu-
ration Day aa wet life one four 
yeara ago," contended those who 
were soaked to the skip by a pelt-
ing rain throughout the first Jan. 
20 inauguration.

No Odds By Weatherman 
But the weatherman, tn'advance 

of hla official forecast, wouldn’t 
give any odds against such 6 -repe-
tition. ^

I'd advise out-of-towneitp to 
come prepared for any sort' of 
weather, particularly cold imd 
sloppy weather," he said. "There's 
no reason at tola stage to expeM 
bad weather any more than good 
weather, but it’s better to be 
ready for anytoing."

It was taken for granted that 
Mr. Roosevelt would devote most 
of his Inaugural address to de-
fense snd foreign problems, just 
as eight years ago he said he was 
speaking "the whole truth, frank-
ly and boldly" In toe depression 
Crists.

Beesuas of toe InternstioasI 
situstlOD, toe president asked that 
the inaugural program be kept 
simple. Instead of a grand ball, 
an "Inaugural gala"—an enter-
tainment by noted musicians and 
actors—will take place Sunday 
night (Tharles Chaplin. Ethel 
Barrymore, Nelson Ekidy, and 
Mickey Rooney volunteered to 
participate.

Dinner For Electoral Coilen
Preceding the gala will be a 

dinner for members of toe elec-
toral college. At the same time, 
state governors will talk over de-
fense problems while dining with 
William Knudsen, co-director of 
toe Office of Production Manage-
ment

An Interdenominational church

noon In the “Court of Freedom," 
built across the street lYom the 
White House. The president him-
self, following the custom he set 
at his first two iniuguratlona, wlU 
visit St. John's Episcopal church 
for prayer Monday morning.

An hour' later he and the flrat 
lady will ride down Pennsylvania 
avenue—already bedecked With' 
clusters of flags—to the capltoL

. Will See Wallace Take Oath
Just before noon they will see 

Iowa-born Henry A. Wallace take 
the vice presidential oath. Than 
Mr. Roosevelt Will step to the front 
of a big pavilion facing toe capi- 
tol plasa and. placing his hand on 
a Bible, be sworn In by Chief Jus-
tice Hughes as the first third-term 
president.

Back at the White House after 
the inaugural address, the Roose-
velt fsmlly will have a quick, pri-
vate luncheon while 1,000 guests— 
Federal officials and Democratic 
leaders—ara being aerved buffet 
style.

From a covered colonial stand 
the president will review the in-
augural parade, which will be pri-
marily a demonstration of out-
standing Army. Navy and Marine 
units with warplanes In the sklee 
overhead.

Farm Products 
Will Be Higher

Wash^gton, Jan. 17—VP)— The 
Agriculture Department today 
forecast Juice advances during the 
next sevetol weeks for such fsrm 
producU ah meat animals, truck 
crops, grains, potatoes and possibly 
cotton.

Prices recelyed by farmers ross 
from 99 in November to 101 per 
rent of the 1^0-14 average in 
December, the department said, 
adding that levels prevailing this 
month wers five pbints higher than 
a yeas.ago and as\hlgh as at any 
time since the outbreak of war in | 
Europe.

The price sdvanedp reflect, the 
department aald, expattslon of con-
sumer buying power ubder the de-1 
fense program.

French Freighter 
In Brazil Waters I

toraa* — thay drove on. "It's a Jb6-JttLi^ori“ jtp
she anirmurad. 
camp would be

regular atraet,”
- I didn't think 
quits Ilka this.”

There were long, low, 
buildings, which BUI expli 
were the administration buildings, 
the canteen, and so on. ‘Those 
houses over there are officers’ 
quqrtsn. We call It Officers' How."

Lcttara painted just below the 
top front step on each house gave 
the name and the rank of the 
ofifleer who occupied the houoa.

"How thoughtful,’’ said Martha. 
"Nobody ever rings the wrong 
bclL Ooah, BUI, wouldn't tt be 
wonderful If they gave privatos 
little bungalows?’'

'Tou get the sUUast noUons! 
Lots of officers, even, esnt get 
quarters on ths post. Ws’ra Jam- 
mad. Ws have R^:ular Army man, 
Rassrvlsta. and ua lowly con- 
aertptoca. Tba top Mek—ha’s rag- 
ular, of <mune, baan to toe Army 
about a hundred yaara—hhs a cuts 
little trick of calling us Strip Tease 
guys.

"You don’t look as if you’re be-
ing mistraated." Mm couldn't help 
sajrtaff. Ba loohafl brown and fit; 
more handsotna toon sba had aver 
seen him. really. T  think you avan 
Bit strolghtar, darling."

Hla Bhouldan ware tochas above 
bar owB,' and bis bands on ths. 
whasl were brown aad capatfls.. 
Bo bm asrvous easrgy wblcb bs bad 
always radlstsd—a alight rsatlsaa- 
BOM—was gens, sad to Its iMsc* 
thara was a sense of quiet powar. 
"Maybe Pm Imsgtotog It," ah* 
thought "But be docs locdt so 
wen."

Porto Alegre, Braxil, Jan. 17— 
VP)—^naUed by a British cruisei 
toe French freighter Mendou was 
reported moving slowly northward 
today safely toMde Brasilian terri-
torial watera.

Loaded with a cargo of food for 
blockaddil France, the Mendosa 
Idled for several hdura at toe port 
of Rio Grande last nlgbt snd then 
resumed her cautious joivnsy.

The Rio Grande port captain re-
ported, hoarever, that toe cruiser 
Erteksira bad replaced toe British 
auxiliary cruiser Asturias aa toe 
‘watobdog’’ vessel.

Three times to tba past week the 
Asturias had forced the Mendoss 
to turn back when she attempted 
to laava Uruguay without obtain-
ing a navloart for her cargo.

839 Lobar Mspotaa Setttefl

Washington, Jsn. 17—(F)— Ths 
Labor Department reported today 
that durlnjg December tbe OonciUa- 
tlon Servlca disposed of 330 labor 
disputes tovohrtog 190,783 workers. 
Ths ssrvlce is voluntary snd ssakt j  
ths ssttlsinsnt of disputas by 
bringing tbe parties toi^ther for 
conferences.

from

e osrtatoly artll 
pravsnt Wimds 
Mhrtto’s"dictattog Mhrtia's euo- 

e added that tliom Rs- 
pubUcani oppoMng Mr. Rooae 
velt's foValgn policy would 
toe eleetion of a 
shared their views or arho "at 
least Isn'.t supporting those of 
Mr. Roostvelt"

Another RepubUcan senator, 
who dacUnad to ba quoted by 
name, said that "WUlkla may 
have woakened his Influence" tn 
the party by hla apjrroval at the

OlUa
On tba other ha«d. Benhtnr 

Austin (R .-Vt). ths acting minor-
ity laadm, praised WinUs’a stead 
as a "couragaoua" oaa arUch 6a 
said would bo approved by aMuiy 
Rspublkans. Austin pradlctad 
tbat tba Scaats’s 39 Ra^Mtcaas 
would ba ^ h t about evenly when 
Um leaaa-lend moosura coaMS to
A..xota,------ — V-----------------

Cult Case Jury 
Still Deliberates

that"Are you taking me to 
tent you wrote bm about?” 

Ten t?  No. wo’ta out of those 
< ingSL Tbair'va flalalHd our bor- 
ru.dk shaeka. Pm drtviag  you 
around, than Pit taka yen ovarjta 
tito ra0B»«1fin ‘IbaC’a a M

- ta do with v5l-

A BATTERY
h PRICE THAT
c an’t  BE BEAT!

today Iattar

Loa Angalaa, Jan. 17.—(F>—Tha 
jury hearing tho case at nlao load-
ers of tho " I  Am” moasBMBt ae- 

aad at maU fraud aad con- 
spixanr to ml suae ths 
sumsd doUbsratioas- 
fsiUag to roach a 
al|kL

Ths Jury raealvod tha eaac lata 
yostarday aad araa lodMd up for 
tba Bight aavaral boura latsr.

la  coBMadtog arguoMats tba 
defOnaa daclarad that Mrs. Edna 
W. BbDb W orMow o f the fouadir 
of tho atovomsst. bar sen, Donald,

ic itoe  c i o c i i
and NYLON HOMoraenly 
2 of Mm 100,000 thtogc you 
can buy at Wordcl Our 
catalog erJof dopartmoni
brings you o l Nw Mngt wo
havont room to eorry.

Yw 1^  whoa you buy bi 
our cotolog order doport- 
smntYau BOY only low mai 

. . .  no poMogo 
w  Mnsy ardor faoc and H

M O N T O O M I I tY
W A t D

StroH

m

24-MONTH’ OUARANTIII
«KWIK.nAIIT“..ftoait 
Fort Orford cadir 
■aparatorc . . . 4S 
heavy-duty p La tael 
T«m yoart of troabla- 
fraa aarviea at thia low am yaw 
price la a rtsl bargaiai oM feMinr

30-MONTH OUASANTIII
TVINTIR KINO"—all- 
rubbar aaparstora for 
longer Ufsl SI heavy- 
duty plataa. Bqnsla ns-
tio^ly-advartisadbat- ___
tarlaa aaning for os am yam 
amch as 312.791 utmmwf

36-MONTH GUAR^iNTIII

<745''SUKR POW nt"... 
gtoos fiber nuts AND 
all-tabbar aoparateral 
Bstra Ufa . . . astra 
power .. . an extra low 
priest Nona battar . . • 
at AMY PRICE I

VIERY WARD

SATURDAY'S SUPER SAVINGS AT THE

Super Self
E v u r y S o O s t ' s  b f o r k e

TWO NEW  TELEPHONES INSTALLED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE! 
FREE DELIVERY! CALL IN ! D IAL SlOt— AH

EXTRA SPECIAL! FANCY WHITE

FANCY BROCCOLI 
2 large b^tiches 25c

CAULIFLOWER 
15c heod

Butter lb. 36c
Pot Roasta lb. 29c
Oven Roost lb. 33c
Lamb' Legs lb. 25c

8-6-Pound

Roosting Chickens lb. 29c
Native Broilers lb.29c
Box Fowl each 59c

PE^L.. 23fl
CORN ....................21e
STRAWBERRIES . . 2 »

PORK BOLL OR 
POLISH STYLE HAM!

49c lb.
SAUSAGE MEAT 

FRANKFURTS 
OR HAMBURG!

19c lb.
3-Paand Boa American

CHEESE
49c

EXTRA S P E a A L  VALVE I BOTB FOB

1 DOZEN LOCAL MEDIUM EGGS 
IV O U N D R A T H ^ L E ^ ^ ^

EXTRA SPECIAL VALU E I PIRM— n N E  QUALITY

BALDWIN APPLES
* POUNDS AND  GET '  ^

5 POUNDS MORE FOR - r  - -  •

A L  OOLOB

ORANGES  2<><>̂a 9«
T A N G E R I N E S  25 '°'
SEEDLESfl—'Y l i a r —L A M E  -7  ^

G R A P E F R U I T  5ior2i
FAIfCT

MeRITOSH APPLES g
CRISPY—BLEACHED - _

CELERY HEARTSbunch of 3 and 4
LAMBHnTNIfIBT—'TfAVEL”

O R A N G E S
INDIAN iXVKS-^'WEBDLBSff* /

GRAPEF^RUIT
gPEClALi DKUaOUS

BULK DATES

doz.

Vary Ftoa Qungty (In Heavy 
Paoar Baoat

POTATOES
25c

iileetofl Nna
beck
a t  ttaak aad

■PBOIAL! 33a VALVEI
MIXED W ALNVm  QE 
DIAMOND

WALNUTS 
19c Iba

Parsnips, 
Onions, or 
Cut Carrots 

3 pounds 10c

Peaches, No. 2 i con
Peors....  ...............
Pineapple, Sliced or Crustied 
Fruit Cocktail 
Fine Peos ,
Delicious Coro, No. 2 can  ̂
Fine String Beons, No. 2 con 
Delicious Tomotoln, No. 2 con 
Delicious Apricots, No. 1 con 
Green Goge Plums, No. 1 cons

Delicious Blueberries, reg* 17c
Fine Poncoke Syrup .___ ,
Fine^^w O rlM iu  M okiSM

2 cons 25c 
No. 2 i con 19cJ 
No. 21 con I9c 
No. 2 i con 19c

3 cons 25c 
2 cons 19c
2 cons 19c
3 cons 25c 
2 cons 19c 
2 cons 19c

2 cons 29c 
quort jor 19c 
quart jor 25c

Sugo 
Milk

or

Gold Medol Flour
CtooiLoek

Pie Filling,
Jell-0 All FloYors 
Nestle's Semi Sweet 
Luncheon Moot 
Tunofish 
Mirocle Whip 
Tetley Teo

TeoBol

10-lb. bog 49c 
4 cons 27c 

2 4 i lbs. 89c

3 pkgs. 25c 
3 pkgs. 14c 
2 bors 23c 
Ige. tin 19c 
2 cons 29c 
quort 35c 

Wl>- 9 ^ -

Milk Crockers 
25c box

3
G IN G B IA L E

cent., 6 forj

No.
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In  T ru ck  fo r an H o u r

M A N ^H B S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E B A L D

o f  A u to  H u d  t o  B o  K q q i ]  C l e a T u u ;  
Away Before Ix»cal • o

1  CooM Be EalH-
'ttled; Leg Is Broken^

; ,  iMlTwry truck for
whU* patle«,>firemcn *1*4 

Med teee^llTeJy to «*- 
^ruTi Um, HQiUce Btasell. IV, of 
m  Cooprr ^   treet ww flnally 
iiiiiii«i « mriet reacuer* cut dwmy 

W entlra M t  Btructurc of. 
BtaMll w«a rushed to the 

hospital where it was 
he had auffoed a frac* 

kw and other Injuries. H>e 
Bt occurred at Keeney and 

 traeta. The youth's 
regarded^

Easier Today
Rise in Temperature 

Aids State Highway 
Department Orr

'UM asrlnm Jn spite of the delay 
awMad in remoenff bim from the 

at the scena ot the acddenL 
TMt* OvniniM

____ said that BtaadU operat-
’ a daUvsry tniek oiamed by the 

- SSe o ry  of SSI Hartford 
„  JO ta ooaialon with a sedan 

. dSlean by Man Nowat̂ h of 5S8 
M all tun Bond an Keeney street,

f aeuth of the intersection, in 
asst stonn. Tbs dalieery truck 
t out at control, oesrtumed.

. WU asMShod Into a utUIties pole 
'̂ Uk addeh a Bra alarm bo* eras 
 lalhlsd. tumlns in «  alarm. ^
'  lh a  aocidant hnught the pfuck 
st'H sse and Ladder Compaq No. 
SUMOrD. and Chief A lbert^y and 

' Ski Bonoran ambulan^ Dr.
Otakan. a w r s ^  and a rs- 

JjWtrwrti of tha Maiwbester Dao> 
«  DIeMon. Dr .  ttSkmSm^nla- 

1 Snt aM while poltcs. flre- 
nnalr o mo  and membera of 

vradclaf crew triad to sxM'
B Btaaail frosa tha oar.

Milos rsport atataa that tha 
pant out a i control, traaeled 
than SO feat, part of the time 

, atrlMnc the pole near
__ _ tha car droppbiff down

eMa, partly In a front yard.
'  iMd arreral paaeanfare

_________aseapad Injury and hla
W r waa hat att«ht^ daaagad. Tha 

i , S t  aanaad by the t^iSald Qroceiy 
; badly smashed up.

i^oiild Shelve 
Job Problems

jljNld Major Parties Ad« 
'%{ wauee F^posals to De> 
; lay Patronage.

Hartford, Jan. 17:̂— —RJslng 
temperature today eased the prob-
lem of State Highway Department 
ciewB in clearing eUta r ^  
made dangerwie by yesterdM 
sleet Btorm. /

State hlghwey olfldals reported 
serious accidents during theno BdlUons

‘‘ereryone
night, asserting that 
were so dangerous 
drove carefully.” /

Sanding crews /  were busy 
throughout the stnie this morning.
In the northern/areaa. plows were 
used as the mercury column rose 
snfficlenUy to ease the Ice bound 
condition of the roads In thta dla- 
tr ict/. /    .

S s i^ g  Crews tn Action 
An ley rain which fell during 

n i^  of the night In the aouthem 
dirtrict kept sanding crews In ac-
tion, SUta Highway Dapartmant 
offldak said tlUs morning.

An attempt by the State High-
way Department to use W>ow 
plows to clear roada tn this area 
When the etonn commenced yes-
terday waa (HecoaUnued aa tha 
•'eat turned to rain, which frose 
on tha roads. roUowlng an Inter-
lude whi'e crews were pending the 
roads, plows were again sent out 
thi« momlng.

Hl^way oSlelale reported etate 
road oondlUona aa universally 
poor.

Is Elected Head 
Of State Circle!

Motbiers’  Club 
Lists Lecture

Mrs. Lewis Rose Noted 
Lecturer and Traveller 
To Be Here Jan. 27.
Uanchdster raaldente who era 

familiar with the lecture pro- 
grems of Mrs. Lmete Rose, trsvel-
ler sad authority on current 
events, will welcome the chance of 
hearing her again on Monday sve- 
Ing, Janua^ 37, when she wUl 
speak under the auspices of the 
Mothrt^ Club. The meeting, open 
to th^ublic, will be held at the 
Sou th Methodist church instead of 
a t ^ e  MasonleTempIe as ortgl- 

hy scheduled; and Mrs. Rose 
win talk on the topic; “What the 
North American OooUnent Means 
in This ChaoUc World.”

Ber Baekgroond 
Mrs. Rosa la by ctrcunastence and 

tralnlsK excellently suited to dis-
cuss world affairs. She was bom 
In Canada, at one time lived for 
three yearn In Cuba, haa made 
several extended Mp* to Russia, 
and baa travelled around the world 
a number of Unme. Her experi-
ences of the past summer were 
such aa to give her a remarkable 
Insight Into affairs of the West-
ern bOmlsphere.

Studied In Mexleo 
Mrs. Rose first attended the Re- 

publtean convention; then went to 
sod later t o , Mexico,

where ahe made an extensive tour 
and attended a aeries of classes 
having to.do with tha seohomlc 
and poUtlcal Ufa of that eountnr. 
rrom Mexioo Mrs. Roga want to 
Alaska. En route and after reach-
ing tbara. aha nada a careful 
study of our American defansa 
program, In connection with which 
she was able to have some quas- 
Uona answered tbroiigh her coin-
ing Into contact on the'boat north 
with government 'engineers who 
wets shout to take posts tbeib.

Mrs. Rose was ih Csnada again 
for Christmas aad bad the privi-
lege of talks with some of tha 
behest Canadian offlclala. Her 
lecture will be based on all these 
experiences sad her reaction to 
them.

Oldest Alumnus 
Of Yale Is Dead

Cornwall. Jan. 17.—(AV-Yale’s 
oldest alumnus, the Rev. Edward 
Comfort Starr, died at bis home 
four days after observing his V7th 
birthday.

Mr. Starr, who entered Tale 
during the Civil war, waa gradu-
ated thpre in 1866 and four years 
later froin the Yale Theological 
•emlfUkry.

Stelstarr's death leaves Cor-
nelius R. Wallace, 95, of West 
Palm Beach. Fla., aa Yale's oldest 
living graduate.

A member of the class of 1874,' 
WaUaca taught In the New York 
city achool system from 1677 until 
his retirement In 1905.

To Take 3 Ye  
To Visit Schools

Vndsr the ^an adopted by tha 
Manchastor Board of Educatio»i 
to have monthly meetings In dif-
ferent schools It haa set out to do 
something that wtU take nearly 
tero jreats to acoompUah. Thera 
are 16 scbbols tn Manchester, but 

rcr .two of thess schools the 
beard does not have full charge, 
but has partial supervision ovt 
the lS«de school, which leaves 14 
schools to hs vlsttod.

go far tha board haa held, aw 
slons In tha Roherteen and Wash-
ington schools. Besslens have been 
held tn the past tn the High 
school. In the future the bos^  
wUl have to bold meetings In the 
Barnard, Nathan Hals, PrankUa. 
Uncola. Washington, Highland 
Park. iBuicbester Orsen, HoUte* 
ter, Buckland, Bunco. Keeney 
street, the South M ^  street and 
possibly the Trade school. As the 
board does not meet during July 
end August but 10 Inspections 
can ba made a year. Aa it did not 
start until the December meeting 
It will be wen Into 1943 before all 
the schoola have been visited.

gentaneed to Jail

New Haven, Jan. 17.—(AI—City 
Court Judge Fred Trotta today 
sentenced Theodore Lencowskl, 19, 
of 44S C%urch street, Meriden, to 
six months in the county JaU on a 
charge of taking an automobile 
without the owner's permlssiettr

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
S55 MAIN STRKKT RIIHINOW RtHI.DING.

“WHKKE THRIFTY SHOIM'EKS SHOP-

Jan. IT,— Both 
psrtlca m the Oeneral

_____ - b^vs afivancad pcoocwala
t satronags problems he aheived 
lla to to the 1941 acaokm, 

na Rsguhllcsn Leader Wll- 
L. Hadden said yasterday 

: ha would Introduoe a measure 
•V that srouM continue Jin 

oatn July 1 omclBla named 
M'lnyr Oov. Raymond B< Bald' 
R1 to fill vacanclea which 

SB when the Legtslatura waa 
to tossinn.

any tha tonaa of these 
_j would expire Feb. 19,

'Vhe announcement came
Sh the hitola of one by OOv; Robert 
A. Hnrtey (D) that he would de- 
f f f  Us major appointments for 
Im  time.

bltllnRM hM 
in mid-term by partisan 
over the filling of these

Hadden pntoosal would 
patronage troubias until 
Hurlev and the Aasem- 

> *teva a ehanea to ditooos of at 
^ foxi at the tagtalattve pro-

Mlao May Connor, teacher tn the 
Hol'lster Street school, a member 
of Isabella Ctrcle, Daughters of 
toabella, of Southington, haa been 
re-elect^ state regent of . the 
OonnecUcut State Orcla The 
election waa without opposition 
from the de'egstee of th« 34 clr-1 
clee in the state.

Mrs. Helen McCa'rtln of ̂  Bast 
Hartford waa re-elected vice rs- 
gaaL Other officers were: Treas-
urer. Mra. Matgaret Hannon, New | 
Britain: reoordlng aecratary, Mias 
Mary McLaren, Norwich: finan-
cial secretary. Miss Esther Crank- 
er. New Londan; trustees, Mrs. 
Ann McGowan, Stontngtoa and 
Mrs. Susan McHugh. Meriden: I 
gidde, Mlse Stephanie Tunsky, | 
Manchester.

GjronerV Hearing 
On Crossen Death I
Officer Edmund Dwyer, who In- 

vestl*rated the accident at Forest I 
and Elm atreete on December 80 
which niculted in the death of 
James Crossen. of Lilac street, was | 
h  Hartford this rooming as a wit-
ness at pit hearing held by Oor- | 
oner Frank Hea'ey.

The driver of the car, Wil'lam T. I 
Anderson, of 709 Main street, waa 
ca'Ied In connection srtth the hear-1 
Ing. The car Anderson waa driv- 
ng, vras owned by Harry F. Fte'd, I 
a relativa, living at tha asm# ad-1 
dress. Since the accident the driv-
ers' license of Anderson has been! 
suspended by the Motor Vehicle | 
CoBunIsaloner.

1 B U O E D

B A C O N lOc P o r k  L iv e r
1 S T E E R  B U E F

Chuck Roast
F R E S H

6YSTERS
l e a n — S M O K E D  1

Shoulders

1 23e»>' •  2 2 * p * ’ j[6 «
LEAN—PLATE FRESH  PO RK  N ECK  RO N ES. 

FR E SH  PO R K  P E E T > - L b.

""th e  Routo Republican aatd that

SImr would not havo to taka on 
aapotatmente sntU Mav 1 and 
: the minor court JudTeahlno 
HlaM until, that date

*1f tiw ludgeihtos an  W t up to 
Wb Laglslature.’*

Hs said that jBidi action would 
: ' satoteate the need for filling the 

SIMtloM twice.
Mssnirhl'i the governor also an- 

•HBosd that bo expected a bin to 
hs adopted next week under nis- 

.. pwalen of the rules ooetpoolng un- 
ia  July 38 the due date for unem- 
ntoviMht compenaatlcn taxes 
WM  am 1940 wages la excess of

. '  B a t o f t o s  N s t  T a x a b l e
ftoder the Federal law the blgb- 
I aatortaa are not taxab'e.

state rtatute, however, vrlth- 
ttmltaboB. eras estimated to 

roet Oannectlcut employers 
algfiOJIOO tor the last viar.

A  dday would gl** LeglHa- 
Mwie to work out a measure 

or crediting employers 
•verpeid tsxes

A tH e aame time. It was noted

« the introduction of Ml's ao far 
sssaton has been tar slower 
<Ria to recent sessions.

'Hn*y 19 msasures, oae-third of 
'toH total for the corresponding 
S its fa IfM . hsve put in sn sp- 

inoe so far. Four UOa have 
Introduced ta the Senate aa 

.H p a a t 34 In 1989 and 38 ta the 
KHpEes aa against 74 two yean ago.

Fretidsnt Fro Tempore 
jjffjpiltok Downes ptonned -to he 

* during the tero sssrians 
the t sctalsfiiri 

to taeitis agate the.

win
of tha 

ta

Ban on Visitors 
. At Cedarcrestj

Hartford;
ora. except Uioee ealltag ta eon- 
necUon with critical casaa, will be I 
barred from the brdarerest sana-
torium in Newington until further 
(ootloe because of an outbreak at j 
mumps at the Institution, Dr. L. 
Ro.gen Morse, superintendent an- 
notmeed today.

Dr. Morse said there were 
“couple of casea of mumpa” and 
he thought It wise to restrict vWt- 
ors as a precautionary meaaura. 
Families of the patients who have | 
mumoa have been notified and It 
wl'l therefore be unneeecsary for 
others to call the aanatortuaa. Dr. 
Morse eaid.

About Town
John T. Munrie, of Chestaul 

street, who has bsM ill ertth ta- I 
fluensa for the past tea days, to | 
improving. . '

Of interest locatly Is ths ai 
Bouaoement by Mrs. Julia Oook at I 
ToUand street Bast Hartford, of 
the engagement o f' bar daughter.

laa Eleaaor Frances C b ^  to 
Hwmas Lotas, son at Mm Sadis | 
McKse of ThlcottvUto.

Mm James Monsla, at IgCbaaU 
nut street has reoeind a pupply 
of tickets for tha annual Bums 
concert sad ball at the Hartford I 
eluh, January 81, all proAts frbml 
which will to devoted to tha Hart- 
tord bcaneh at tha British War j 
IteUef aoclsty.

la  order to clsar tha stuto froi 
tha roads after the Hast stocml 

night etate tin d  
srsrs nfa ta palm  During the early I 
part o f the avenfag tha trucks wees I 

St  8  o'clock toatl 
night tto jfians wars mn te psltsl
........................ nad. OtofiC tto|

dna In M ncha. , 
idsraockfaH

R E A D Y  T O  E A T

S m o k e d  H a m s

2 9 .  l b .  '

r «  1

C U T  U F

F O W L

S3* “

P L A T E

C o r n e d  B e e t  1

l b ® " * '

8 H O R T - C U B E  O O , *  
S T E A K S ,  I b .  .  .  ^ O C

R i b  E n d  P o r k  
C H O P S ,  I b .  . . . .  1  /  C

S t r i c t l y  F r e s h ,
L a r g e  f e g g a ,  d o x .  X 7 v

R E A L  S H A R P  ^  
C H E E S E ,  I b .  ; .  e ^ C

S P I C E D
p A M .  I b .  . . . . .  x e c

B O I L E D  ^  
H A M .  I b . . . . . . . . 4 9 9 v

R I B  L A M B  d %  
C H O P S .  I b . . . .  d C e C

M U E N S T E R  ^  d % ^ ^  
C H E E S E ,  l b .  . .  X e C

L V X I I R T
'  t o A f v n L . . . .  x e c

1 S H O U L D E R  e T , -  
S T E A K S ,  I b .  . .  X #  C

R O L L  e e , .
B U T T E R ,  I b .  .  4D X C

V e g c U b l e  1 1 1 . ^  
S b o r t c R l a g i  l b .  1 1  s G

A L L
S W E E T Oleomargarine \ F R E E

D I S H t
lb.

1 f ul l  pack
T O M A T O E S

G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e

no. 2 can

DESmS 1
M I L K

t r -  2 7 ®  1

CATSUP
s «  .

D E S I R E  C O F F E E

2  ta* 2 9 s

POXaBURT ’ 1
F L O U R

5  ^  3 3 ®
PEACHES

I2  ^  23^

CLAPPm STRAINED
B A B Y  F O O D  

3  ta 2 0 «

CLAPTR {IBOPPCD ,  I
B A B Y  F O O D

3  3 $ ®  1
1 TANGERINEŜ FLORIDA ORANGES

I S e  <k)Z. :

CELERY.- 1

l O e  ^nch
/  » * 1

1 BALDWIN APPLES

1 4  ito 1 5 »

GRAPEFRUIT

6  ta  2 5 ® ’

BEETS AND CARROTS I 

2  bunches

1 D A N I S H  P A S T R Y

1 1 9 *  V :

C R E A M  P U F F S

6 .^ 2 5 ^ :

T h e
Public Market

F in est M ilk F ed
POULTRY

Special fo r  Saturday
T n r k e y s ,  e x t r a  f a n c y  N o r t l n  '  
w e o t e m ,  l b .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .
R o a s t i n g  C h i c k e n s ,  m i l k - f e d ,  2 2 # *
5  t o  7  p o u n d s  e a c h ,  I b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4D 4D C  -
F a n c y  M i l k - f e d  F o w l ,  5  t o  2 0 d »
6  p o o n d a  e a c h ,  l b .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 h  Y v
F r e s h  C u t  U p  F o w l  f o r  a  n i c e
c h i c k e n  s o u p ,  2  f o r  $ 1 . 5 0 .  E a c h  #  7 G  
C h i c k e n s  f o r  F r y i n g  o r  R o a s t i n g .  Q O ^
m e d i u m  s i z e ,  e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 0 G
F a n c y  B r o H e r s ,  2  V i  t o  3  l b s .  e a c h ,
l b .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^^m w s

E n j o y  t h e  F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y ,  F i r s t  P r i z e  1  
F r e s h  P o r k  ( t h e  f r e s h e r  t h e  b e t t e r ) .
R i b  C u t ,  2 5 r  
l b .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h s

N a t i v e  P o r k  L i v e r ,  S p a r e  R i b s ,  H o c k s ,  a n d  
F r e s h  P o r k  S h o u l d e r s . .

F O R  A  N I C E  M E A T  L O A F  
V e a l ,  B e e f  a n d  P o r k  G r o u n d ,
2 5 c  l b .  2  p o o n d a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C h o c k  B e e f  G r o u n d ,  2 9 c

f i O w e r  R o u n d  G r o u n d ,  2  C  ^  
I b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A D C
C u r  O w n  M a k e  P u r e  P o r k  ^  j j C  
S a u s a g e  M e a t ,  1 9 c  ! b .  2  l b s .  . . .  A D C

S U G A R  C U R E D  C O R N E D  B E E F  
O N  S A L E.k V

R i b  o r  N a v e l  < 3 o m c d  B e e f ,  .

F a n c y  B o n e l e s s  B r i s k e t ,  2 9 c  

S a l t  S p a r e  R i b ^  1
l b #  a e v a a e a a s e e e e e e a a a o a a e e e e e #  B

G E N U I N E  S P R I N G  L A M B  L E G S  
A l l  S i z e s .

Umh F l a n k s  f o r  S t e w i n g : ,  V  A
I b #  , « # * * # a # » a a a e 4 e » * » v « * * 4 e 9 e 4  S

S m a l l  F o r e q u a r t e r s  o f  G e n u i n e  S p r i n g  
I . a m b ,  b o n e  a n d  r o l l e d  i f  y o u  w i s h ,  R  Q # *
I b e  a a * 4 e a e e e » 9  • • •  • • * • •  • • • • • • •  •  W W  w B

A  D e l i c i o u s  C o m b i n a t i o n  .
L I V E R  A N D  B A C O N  

T e n d e r  C a l v e s ’  L i v e r .  W e s t e r n ,  2 5 d *  
l b .  . .  S w S w w s  
F a n c y  S u g a r  C u r e d  2 2 # »
B a c o n ,  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A A w
B a c o n  i n  t h e  P i e c e ,
I b .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  w s

P R I M E  C O R N - P U D  B E E F

B o n e l e s s  R o l l e d  O v e n  R o v s t ,  b e s t  o f  b e e f , ;  
o r  B o n e l e s s  C r o s s  C o t  f o r  a  n i c e  ^
P o t  R o a s t ,  I b .

F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s  o f  t h e  B e t t e r  K i n d !

T a n g e r i n e s ,  D r  J * h i I H p s ’ ,  2  O f f *  
1 5 e  d o z e n .  2  d o z e n  . . . . . . . . . . .  J .

C r a n b e r r i e s ,  l O # *  
q u a r t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ^ V

C o m b  H o n e y ,  1 4 - o o n c e  s i z e  2 1  # •  
p a c k a g e  m̂m B  h s
I n d i a n  R i v e r  J u i c e  O r a n g e s ,  d o z e n —

1 1 8 c - 2 5 c - 3 5 c

C a l i f o r n i a  S u n k i s t  O r a n g e s ,  d o z e n — ••

3 5 c - 3 9 c - 4 5 c
I n d i a n  R i v e r  G r a p e f r u i t ,  ^  f o r

• " ' ‘ 4 ' " 2 5 e
N a t i v e  P a r s n i p s  C a l i f o r n i a  C a r r o t s  
N i c e  T o m a t o e s  I c e b e r g  L e t t u c e  

I d a h o  B a k i n g  P ' j t a t o e s  
F a n c y  G r e e n  B e a n s  F r e s h  B r o c c o l i ,  E t c .

1  F R E S H L Y  M A D E  B A g E R Y  G O O D S

1  O u r  O w n  B a k e d  B e a n s ,  R  W  
1  q u a r t  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  U v
1  B o s t o n  B r o w n  B r e a d ,  l O d *
1  k > a f  • • • • aaaass  . aa**  j  ,a_9 aoaaavss  B  W w k f
1  F a n c y  lAytr  C a k e s ,  a  c h o i c e  o f  ^ 7 ^
1  i c i n d S ,  e a d i  • ao9oa9«oaaa«««*a«  %0

C o f f e e  R i n g s ,  s u g a r  f r o s t e d ,
1 3 c  e a c h ,  2  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i t A C
R o u n d  F r u i t  B r e a d ,  1  
l o a f  9  
S q u a s h ,  P u m p k i n  o r  M i n c e  P i e s ,
e a c h  sa , aooa«assa*  •••# • •

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T ' S  W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S !  

A s  A l w a y s  . .  >  Q u a l i t y  W i t h  E c o n o m y !

BUTTER SPEOAIS
3 5 e| O e  e a . e e a e o e e e e e

LhadO* L a k ^
Jb, > e  e e  #  e  *

C i o T « r b l o o H t
l b .

P l i M h p f i l e ,  G o l d e i i  N u g g e t s ;  
R o y a l  S c a r l i t .  
l a n F k t  c a a . . . .
W h o l e  P o d e d  
R o y a l  S c a r l e t ,

- l a r g o a i e a a . . . .
P e a  B m u h ,
S I b s .

25e
A p r i c o t s ,

25c 
13c

E t o c t r k  C o n i  P o p p t r ,  a

T a l a o t  e  • • e  e  s  s  • 75 c
P h M s k e  F k w r ,  2 0 - o l  p k g n  
P a n c a k e  S y m p ,  1 6 - o s .  j o g ,  
B O T H

C o f o d .  R o y a l  S e a r l d .  l - l b .  

2  l b s .  k w

m E A T  P L A T T E R

L A R O F
FACKAOB

1 9 c

E G G S
L o c a l ,  s t r i c t l y  f r e s h ,  l a r g e  
s i z e .

d o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W t o V
E v a p o r a t e d  M U t  — R o y a l

O T w s
4  t a l l  c a n s . . . . . . . . V

Tbauto Catsdp. Royal Scar̂  
let, 14-oz. stubby ^
bottloB, 2 for........Mm IW
Tonialo Juice, Royal Semr- 
lei, 12Vi-oz. can,

cans............ I #  V
24-otneo cans;
3  c a n s  . . . . . . .

* '
28c

S a n e w e e t  
s e .  2  I b .

Pmnes, nMdhni

13c
Apple Juice, Royal Scarlet, 
ItV -̂oonee cans, lO t o  
2 for u ewns
Papaya Nectar, it*s deli- 
dons, 12V4*«t. can,
2 for . . .  . • •. • ^̂ ê v he
Giant Size Plain O ln s  
OUves, Ige. bottle.. A I V

Satanon, Cohinibia R iver, 
R oyal Scarlet,
m edlM i can a V v  
Crab M eat, R oyal Scarlet, 

e fa liu n  2 5 c
_____ top
Pork aad Bsana, .RoykI 
Scarlet, ia  taoM to | E ^  
aaoCc. 1-Fk  caa . . . .  ^  V  
W axed P a p v , D iaaiond, 
iMavy, 126 T l  
roD ..................... .

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  
R o y a l  S c a r l e t ,  f a n c y ,  s w e e t  
a n d  o n s w e e t e n e d .
N o .  2  c a n s ,
2  c a n s  6
^tdHionee can ^-------
2  c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l a P t o V
O r a n g e  J u i c e ,  N o .  2  

n s ,  3  f o r . . . . . . . . . d b O v

G r a p e  J u i c e ,  R o y a l  S c a r l e t ,  
p o r e ,  p i n t  b o t t l e ,  

f o r  . . . . . . . . . . I
Q u a r t  
b o t t l o
P r o n e  J u i c e ,  
q u a r t  b o t t l e  . . . .
P i n t -
b o t t l e  . . . . . . . . . .

S O M E T H I N G  N E W  A N D  
D E L I C I O U S !

A l k e  B a i l e y ’ s  R e a d y  T o  
S e r v e  P n d d i n g a  .  .  R i c e
P u d d i a g ,  S p a n i s h  S t y l e  
R i e e  P o d d i n g .  C o c o n u t  C o s -
t a r d ,  B u t t e r s c o t c h ,  a n d
T a p i o c a  C o s t a r d ,  23c

II
1 4 ^ 1  r o a .  t o n s ,  2  f o r .

Gardenia Fadal Tissuca, 
tha dispouable iierehicfs, 
soft aa a petal, siic 9x10 in., 
500 in 0 ^ # s
package..............
200 in 
package 
Scottiasne,
3 roOs.............
Seotteweb.
2 roDs .............
W a M u r f  I t e n e .  
iiulfa . . . . . . . .

 ̂ 8*4

D u «  t o  w o o t h o r  c o n d i t i o n s ,  p l e a t o  t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  

o r d e r  t h i t  ^ V e n i f i f .  | p u r  ' p h o n e s  a t  y o u r  s e r v i c e .

D E U V E R Y .
 J'-:

WTIC
Hartford

WDRC
Bartfatd

1640 ke. SS8J m S35 m

Friday. Jam 17
P. M.
4:00—Backataga Wlte.
4H5—StaUa Dallas.
4:8(Kr-Lor«nxo Jones,
4:45-^Young Widdaf Brown.
5:00—(hrl Alone.
5:15—Lmta Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45~—Lilfe Ctij Hr Beautiful*
8:00—News, Weather.
6:15—Winter S^rte .with Bob 
>' Steele.
6:30—Serenadera. 
ii45—Lowell Thomas.

-Fr*d Waring's Orchestra. 
-Newsroom of the Air.

SO—Inside of Sports.
Fits—Pattie Chapin Sings for 

You.
S:00—Lucille Mannem Frank

Black's Orchestra.
8:30—Information Please.
S:0O—Writ* Time.
9:30—Everyman’s Thsater.
10:00—Wings of Destiny.
10:80—Ouy Hedlund and Com .̂

ll:o£^^ew s and Weather.
Il:15—The Party Line.
11:30—When Day la Done.
13:00—War News.
13:05—The Party Line.
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Knights of the Road.
6:25—News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—^Morning Watch.
S:00—News.
8:15—News Here and Abroad.
8:30—Radio Baxaar.
S.55—w n c s  Program Parade 
9:00— T̂he Story Lady.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Knights of the Road.
9:45—Gena and Glenn.
10:00—Lincoln Highway.
10:30—^Bright Idea Club.
11:00—Program from New York. 
11:15—Woman’s Cluto Program. 
11:30—JoM|^ GalUcchlo aad Or̂  

chastm
11:45—Market and Agricultural 

Reporte.
11:65—Tto Weather Man.
13:00—Rhythmrires.

13:15—State Theater Praaanta-1
tlon*

13:30 — CtonnecUcut University | 
Farm Forum.

Rad io°y -y
Eastern Standard Ttasa

Vridsy, Jaannvy 17
P. I f.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—Wa. the Abbotts.
4:30—Hilltop House.
4:45—Kate Hopktas.
5:00—Ad liner—Dance program 
5:15—The O'Neills.
5:30—Ad Uner.
5:45—Scattargood Balnea.
6:00—News, weather.
 ̂6:05—Musical Interlude.
6:15—News Broadcast — Boh 

Trout 
6:30—Edwin C. HUI.
6;30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
8:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa 'ri Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—AI Paarca.
8;00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Johnny Presents.
9:80—CamptoU Playhouse. 

10:00—'!^ Be Announced.
10:80—Back Where X Coma From 
10:45—Musta Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—News, weather.
11:06—Sports Roundup.
11:25—Mualoal Interiuda.
11:30—Sammy Kaye’s Orchaetm 
13:00—News.
13:05—Vaughn Monroa'e Orebee- 

tra.
13:80—Bobby Da3r*s Orchaetm 
12:55—News.

Tsomrvow's Pragram
A. M.
7:00—Nawa, waattaer.
7;10--Muale off the Record—Ray 

Barrett
7:55— N̂ews, weather.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Spedal — Music, 

time.
8:80—Nawa, weather.
8:85—Shoppara Spedal.
8:00—Preae Nawa.
8:18—Burt Ivan Bonga.
8:80—Public Forum >No. 1— 

Hartford Board at Health. 
8:40—Hartford Better Buatae 

Bureau. ’ ,
8:45—Tha Old Flra Chief.
8:50—“Tha library Has the An- 

awer.”
10:00—Welcome Lewla’ Staging 

Bee.
10:80—George Roaa Wane.
10:85—Momlng Melodlea.
11:00—News.
11:05—Ctactanatl Conaervatory. 
12:10— Âd liner.
12:80—Let'a Pretend.

and the bands are terms used to 
darignate the eoodltlaa known aa 
compressed air diseana, and to 
eauMd'by too rapid reWiaae of air 
predbure on workern ta calasona 

'or other work under Inoreased air 
preamire, and hubblee of nitrogen 
expanded in the tlssuaa and work 
dentnictioa.

QuasUon; Mr. ' S. K. writes; 
“Would you publish some informa-
tion on hamia. My doctor wants 
to operate on me for It."

Answer; Hernia or rupture Is 
fairly common and Is a protru-
sion of part of an internal organ 
through ths abdominal wall.
About a quarter of those affected 
with hernia show a family history 
at it. And sixty percent of the 
caeee develop after the age of 35. 
A suitable appliance ti^U ier with 
other meaauree often brings about 
a cure, aad tn some cases surgary 
is required and Is ofteh complete-
ly successful. I suggest that you 
and any othsr of my readera de- 
string detailed information on the 
subjsot, sand for Dr. Frank Mc-
Coy’s two articles entitled “CUR-
ING RUPTURE” aad . "CHECK-
ING A HERNIA.” Addraaa your 
requast to tha McCoy Health

Scrvlo# ta ears at this nawspapar 
and encloea six cents 1a Jotos 
stamps aad a larga aetf-addreaeed 
•nvalope. TIm m  arttclsa are vary' 
helpful aad have aided many thou- 
aanda of my readers. '

Advises Checking 
Of Price Boosts

Philadelphia. Jan. 17. — (if) — 
Note to houaewiveg:

If you think you’re being over-
charged by the butcher or baker, 
Just s4k the National Defense 
Advisory Commission for the cor-
rect price.

That advice was given ta a 
speech here yesterday by Mlsa 
Harriet Elliott, only wonmn on 
the oommlsslon, and director of 
its consumers' division who said 
that while the group la not a 
policing agency, it would furnish 
the taformatlon.

“It remains for the Indivlduri 
and ber local group to determine 
whether her merebante are playing 
tha game,'* she added.

Washington, 17.—(ffl—The
United SUtes and Mexico, it was 
Isamed today, will open formal 
negotiations immediately after 
President Rosevelt’a taaiqpiratlon 
next week, with the objectives a 
stronger bond of “good neighbor'' 
friendship and cloto ooUaboratlon 
ta inter-AnMrican defense plant.

By reaching a eaUafactory set-
tlement on "every problem be-
tween the two natloris," It was 
said, Mexican and American, of-
ficials plan to lay the foundation 
for a far-reaching program of 
military and economic cooperation 
of vital Importance to the defense 
of the western hemisphere.

GrooBd Work LaM 
Preliminary talks here and in 

Mexico City over a period ••v- 
eral menthe, It was said, have 
laid tha ground work for the

diplomatic dtacuaaipna which are 
expected to produce mutually ad-
vantageous agreeotante on the oil 
and agrarian expropriation claims 
queatloru and other long-pending 
prqblema.

The forthcoming negoUatlona, 
It was Isamed, will to between 
Francisco Castillo Najora, the 
Mexican ambassador, and Bumnar 
Welles, undersecretary of etate.

While the financial aspects of 
any aettlemente are Important — 
and may total millions of dollars 
—offlclala here emphasised the 
greeter Importance of a friendly 
underetanding enabling Mexico 
and the United States to work 
together ciosely on inter-Ameri-
can defense plana tn cooperation 
with the other American re-
publics.

No official anoiincement has 
been made on ths agenda for tne

negotiations, which may 
Wednesday or Thursday.'
Mnteal Agnaasaat Major Tepte

Informed tourcee said, bow- 
ovar, that a major topic of im-
mediate interest was a propomd 
for a mutual agreatnant — pos- 
sthly pattemad after tha CanaOaa- 
Amcrtcan pact airehdy ta affect- 
designed to fit into the general, 
unifM program for hemisphere 
(lefSnse.

one propoeri advangkd en-
visions construction by ACaxleo of 
new or enlarged navu bases to 
Magdalena A y  ( L ^ n  Califor-
nia) and at Acapum, on the wait 
coast, for tha pneitectlon of the 
Panama Canal, and posaibly one 
or two others at strategle points 
on the Gulf of Mexico.

The bas^ would to conatruet- 
sd, under this plan, with funds 
lent Mexico by the United States, 
hut Mjrtleo would retain fun sov-
ereignty.

/  Other Defease Proposals
Other defense' proposals may

faclude:
Increase and modernisation of 

the Mexican Ariny, Navy and Air 
Force, with asststance from Unit-

ed States
tor to those 
soma Sooth aad 
can RspobHca.

Aastoiamant at Mi 
to Ufated States 'm rntm f 
aad schools.

Bxttastoh aad 
Mexleaa alrflslds 80 thdjr 
uUltoed ta an emargaaqr 
servica. plaaas. .

Rapid conplethNi at tha M 
caa aaetlea of tha Pha-AaiifI 
highway.

Laaaa to tha Xlnltad Statah 
tha railway aooaa tha Ti 
pae lathnua te aouthani 
aa a paraUel overland route to 
Panama Canal.

Among the major proMami 
ba aoivvd aa a prriaaa to  eh 
and mora fitoadly col 
ara aatUamant at United 
claima reaulttag from 
tlon of land u n ^  Maxlco’s 
rlan progtem, and the M< 
fovammant’a expropriation 
Amaricaa, British and Dutch 
propartlaa In March, 1888.

Tha Dead Sea to 1290 feet haloif;;̂  
sea level.

New York, Jan. 17.—C«V-At 
least two of the week-end forums 
will provide aoma further radio de-
bate on tha lend-Ieaae blU now be-
fore Cdngraaa.

On Saturday evening the CBS  
Peoplc'a/Platform will go into the 
subjMt in its dtaner-Uble discus-
sion. The next-night the American 
Forum of MBS, which took up 
the topic last week will continue 
the argument with a dtffarent set 
of speakera.

In tlM platform broadcast wUl 
to Rep. Kenneth F. SUmson of 
New York, Col. Henry Breckin-
ridge, former assistant secretary 
of war, Lilian Heilman, play-
wright, and Freda Klrchwey, ed.1- 
tor.

Debaters in the forum are an-

Menus
A Waakto Supply

For Good Heslth

By MeOay^Haaltt'sarvtaa

Oally-Mamm

Df. McCoy'S menus suggested 
Sunday,tor the week beginning 

January 19, 1941.

Breakfast—8-ounce glass at to-
mato Juice SO minutes before a 
breakfast of eggs and tomatoas on 
Melba toast.

Limch—Riee, buttered string 
beans; celery and ripe otivsa 

Dinner—Baked stuffed rabbit; 
buttered beets; stewed celery; let-
tuce salad; fig surprise.

nouncad as Former Senator Ernest Meedajn ^  . .
W, Olbeon. Jr„ of Vermont, Rep. Breriffast — W ^ s  brodnto
Andrew J. May of Kentucky. Sena-
tor Gerald P. Nye df North DakoU 
aad C  Weyland Brooks of DlinoU.

Meanwhile, Joeepb J. Kennedy, 
former ambassador to Great Bri-
tain. to aaaouneed for a WBAF- 
NBC talk Saturday evening on 
tha  foreign situation.

Tha latest report from the Fed-
eral Communications Commissions 
to that construction llcsnses for 80 
uiiiiiiitoolsl friir|iuinrT ..modulation 
hroadeaat stations o n  the ultra 
toort waves have now been grant-
ed.

, "N. '

Listening tonight:
'The whr. WEAF-NBC 7:15; 

CBS 8:56, 10:45; WJZ-NBC 9:80; 
m b s  10, 13-.80: NBC 12.

WEAF-NBC—7:80 Alec Temple-
ton; 8:80 laformation Please; 8:80 
Arch Oholer Play; 10:80 salute to 

11:80 Pltteburgh Sun-Tele- 
sph Salute to Antarctic Etapedl-

WABO-CBS—7:80 AI Pearce; 8 
Kate Smith Houf; 9 Johnny Pre- 
aente; 9:80 George Raft in “A Fraa 
Soul;" 10 Senator J. F. Bjnmes on 
"AM to Britain;" 10:16 Senator 
Guy M. GUlatte on Tteal War 
Isauea."

WJZ-NBC—7:15 Radio Magic; 8 
broadcast from Fort Benntag, Oa.; 
8 QaagbuBters: 8:85. Btothday 
Party; 10 baadng, Frltxle Zivlc vs.

« Henry Armstrong.
MB8-chata—8:80 Laugh and 

 wing Club; 9:80 I : Want-v.a 
DIvoins; 10:80 Sports Show.

What to aiqpect Saturday: Tbs 
war^-CBS 8. n  a. nu. 8:80, 8:80 p, 
m.; MBS 11:15 a. m., 1:45, 8 p.m . 
„ . . WEAF-NBC—13 noon East-
man Concert; 5 p. as. Worid Is 
TOum WABC-CBS—2 Rep. J. W. 
Wodaworth. Jr., on “Challenge to 
ODurageoua CStiaenahip;" 8 NYA 
Bynmhony of Philadelphia^ d Ra- 
p i^ t o  the Nation. WJZ-NBC — 
13:30 National Granga Program; %  
LawTCBM Tlbtott ta "OtbHlo;” 
6:30 Stag Eatare Suppar. MBS — 
SflOpteeuerion at "A  Chsllenge to 
Couragwos Cttfasoablp; 4:15 
Rialaah hona raea. . . . Wato- 
eod short waves: For Saturdajr— 
b a t * Dudapenl 7:M. Waltaea; 
DJB d i d  DXD D ie  Bartfa SdS 
News; OBC €W> OSL Le 
X0:X5 At T ow  BiBUM; Fto

dlSB

through: small aihouat of maple 
syrup; crisp bacon; paar aauea.

Lunch—Maeronl; cooked spta- 
Echs oolaiye

Dinner—Vegetable soqp; salad 
of raw oabbage; galatin. 

ssdngi
S reu fost__ Bgga poashad te

milk on Malba toast; suw ednds- 
ins.

Dinner — One-quarter pound 
American chatse; salsify; buttar- 
sd pans; salad of shraddsd lettuca; 
baked carrot pudding.
Widnasdayt

Breakfast — Bollad whole-wbaat 
with ralstas, cream.

Lunch—Raw ^ptos aa desired. 
Dinner — *Ftank steak with 

vegeUblSA boiled; string bean 
ilod; pruna whip.

Braa& ot-Baked eggs; Melba | 
toast; stewed aprlOots.

Lunch — Canned asparagus; 
raw carrot and raisin saUd.

Dlimar—Mutton chops; halted 
ground beets; butterad spinach; 
salad of lattuca with olive oU | 
dreaatag.
Friday:

Breakfost Whole-wheat muf- 
Sss; paanut butter; applsaaufe

Lunch — Oookad turnip tops; 
vegetabls salad moldsd ta galatin: 
corn (caaaed).

Dinner-Bakad aaa baoe; stew-
ed tomatoes; ssaabed turnips; 
combination salad.
Batofday;-
' Breakfast—French omelet ;>Mel-1 
to  toast; stewed pruhaa.

Lnhrii—Potatoae oa the half | 
; c b o p ^  cabbage salad. 
BDar^Vagetabla soup: n

of
iettoce; cue- [

tord.
•Ftonk Steak with Vs 

Bollad; 2 to SH  ̂
steak to oaa ptoce; 8 small car-.| 
ed; 4

.ter; saasonlng to 
laar Sank staak oa hotk sldSa ta I 

ksttlo and. cover with boiling 
water to 4 laehM stove tto top

9ihto Plaaa eavor oa
and hoff sfawly for abeot 1% hour; 
add vegetahlea aad let timmmr tor | 
H te t-4  at aa hour.
79m aarva 4 pacaoaa.

Dtimar^Vagatabla aoup; 
baMi buttered paiaatea; a 
ooM Btfeed baete oa lettoc

T . u  a

H A L E 'S  S E L F  S E R V E
Canned Goods Sale!

E N D S  S A T U R D A Y
 atoto Qaatity Faad^ Loaf

BREADS
Del Mata

/ Corn Nib lets C a n s 29c
Large

Angel Cokes /
E a c h 25c

f t  Lawreaoe Golden Baatam

Corn
Large Coffee Rings or 
Crumb Cokes

6 C a m  45c
Green Giant Peas 2 C a n s  25c

HEALTH MARKET
M t a t ,  w i t h  i t s  V i t a m i n  a n d  M i n e r a l  c o n t e n t ,  w i l l  b o f l i  

u p  y o u r  r a d a t a n M a n i n a t n d n l ^ ^

Pork Rib Roost
Ktog of tto TaMsl

Rib Roost Beef

L b .

L h .

E a c h S t laswiara

Krispy Crackers 2 - L b .  B o x 15c Tender Peas C a n s 35c Chuck Pot Roost

Sagar Cued, Btadleaa

Sliced Bacon
S t Lawreaoe Tender

Crisco S - L b .  C a n 47c
L b .

1 - L b .  C a n  17c
Cut Green or Wax Beans 

10c \  6 c.,- 55c

Round_Roost 
Fowl ( N o t  O v e r  9  P o u i d s )

For Ecoaomy!

Bale’s Freeh

Red Bog Coffee
Bogor Heart

Tomatoes
Lamb Shoulder Roll 

25c I Lamb Fore______ _ l b .
Fer Hsolthtal Soaekl

Hale’s Bed Bog

Orange Pekoe Tea

Sheffield M ilk
Coofeetioaery

Sugar

Lb 45c

_caiM 27c

P k l f .

No. t  Oaa Burt Otaey SBoto

Garden Beets C a n s
49̂  Fowl Cut Up E a c h

New Eogtaad

Fresh ShouldersLarge Ne. 3H Can Bart Otaey

Golden Pumpkin or Squash ,, .
'“ lie  3 2 9 c IShbriWer Steak

Hormet Spam C a n a

l4-Om«a Bottle SoMer'

Catsup f o r

ti-Paond Ban Hentoy 1

Chocolate
otaey

Bar 1 0 c

Cut Wax or Cut Green 
Beans *^12c 6 C a n a  65c

14-Qanee siottle Bart OInof

Ketchup

27e

11c

Rib Lamb Chops
Lh.

L h .

y -

Tomato Soup 3 C a n s  25c

Ne. 3 Oaa Bart Obey

Tomatoes 10c 6 c». 55c
Larga No. 8 Con Bart Otaef

Tomato Juice

Suggestions:

R o o s t i n g  

C h k k o n t  

L a r g o  F o w l  

V o o l  R o o s t  

S m o k o d  H o r n

C a n

No. 3 Oaa Bart Otaey

Small Rosebud Beets
17c f o r

A O m  i  L a m b  L o g  
*  R o o s t

C a n

Large Caa Bart Otaey

Sauerkraut
Large Ne. SH Oaa Bart Oioey

Spinach

C a n s

C a n a

(> a s

65c 

25 c 

23c

iCaaBort Otaoy

Tonioto Juice
C a n s

C a n s 47c
Mo. Cam Warn Worthy

Peaches - ( H a h r e a )
2  C a n s  2 5 c

C o r n o d  l ^ f  

S o u s o g o
VABIBIT

:  C O L D  C U T S
VAKIETr

C H E E S E

Wjl
Snckust

GREEK PEAS ~
Sirs.’" ’ "fe>
PEACHES

kM 4 •tortaake*
J4na latoWmB dte

2 1 c

m «iMSDOCKRUmn
M K K M I S . a e t L i  6 3 c

. o f t . )

OtaeyLarge Brttlel

Chili Souce

Ttawk Yen Brood Block

Raspberries C a n s 25c
Wyason'e

Otaey (

SuecOtosh 11c 6 C a n s
No. t  Oaa Data

Pineapple Juice
' “ 1 0 c  - 3 Cane
No. 3M Om

Cfltdinol Pears
M  Otaor Sm tita E r n ^

Blueberries for Pie
2  C u a  .

Buffet Size Assorted 
Vegetables 3 C a n s

c» 25c I Cronber^ ^ ^  
Spiiiacb

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES

Oranges ' 2 doz. 25g
Lorae Tongerinet doz. 11c
Coliforaio Corrats bunch 6e
Sunkitf. Lemons doz. 256
Iceberg Lettuce loroe heod 9a
V r f  Driivery 0« AI Ordagi Aud

Grw» StaiiViGIfM W it a M M t a  V . ^

t a  O I n a n  J n a s



nUCSH1.T CHOrPED—JTNEHrilST

GROUND BEEF
28c pound, 2 pounds 55e

FOWL

Oup RoMt*, cut from cxlm lean small pork Wiw,
. win be prked a! . . . Wh or Strip........ Jjc
FRESH SHOITLDERS FRESH HAMS

There is a heavy demand for fancy, 
fresh Fowl now . . and we have fresh 

shipments of moot slaes. The 4-pound site will sell at 
28c n>. We have Pullets for fryln* or fricassee, welRh- 
taff j»«t under 4 pounds, at SSc lb. The Urger 5 to 
#,poond Fowl with plump breasts and lots of meat seH 
atSSclb.
Ducks . . «  to 8-Pound Capons . . Native Fryers and 
-BnOera. Abm Native Roastlnv Chickens and some 
"extra large (8 Ihs. average) Premium Chickens.

We receive frcqneat ehlpinenta et 
rreeh Deerfoot end Bristitwood 
SauUI link Seesase.

fl^errv it  Barnes’ Sag Slausage or Plnehurst Country 
Style Sawage have a dieflnite flavor appeal and are good 

- y ĵue at 2flc
SmaH (balk) Link Sausage.............  ............. lb. .18c

SAUSAGE

MORRELL'S E-Z CUT HAM
They are just as good as Marjorie Mills tells you 

ever the radio. Ready to serve . . Whole 10 to 12-lb. 
Hanm. SSc lb. Shank Halves, 84c !b. Butts, 45e lb. .
Very Tender Beef LIvitr, 29c Hi. Oysters, pint 8.1c
Genuine Calvee’ I d v e r l b ,  38c

LAND O' LAKES

creS  BU T T ER  ^
a n d  IOWA STATE BUTTER AT SAME LOW PRICE,

3 7
These Indian River Oranges from Ft. Pierce, 
famous for flavor, sweetness and juice. Try a 

[ -tf yea use many oranges, aave on half a box.
dilim or 75 very large oranges to half box-----
m e d iu m  INDIAN RIVER FLORIDAS.
28̂  dOaen. S doxen for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kxtiu Large Oranges .....................
XAUTeSIseTangerines . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22cdoa.,

Fla., are 
dozen, or, 

108 me- 
....$2.28

89c
. .dos. 48c 
2 doz. 89«.

Good Quality—Native

POTATOES
100-lb. bug $1y

'^ lO c
Large Spanish Slicing Onioi 
pound . . . . . . . . . . .

)StttUe<
. to m U Umo i ail net toOMr 

fraak saw atoeki

iBkalMaeta
' Uwjr ara prioMI

MIXED NUTS (in Shall) or 
FANCY WASHED BRAZIL NUTS 

19c pound, 2 p^ndt 35c
IVa eaUa a wMlo Unea 
“  I It b  .

Halvaa or Wbala

ea wo Aprtoaki aa a apaclal . . .

FANCY APRICOTS 2 43c

W , ban V-« Cock 
Ritx Crackers, 2 
2tc a large box.

cktaii at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Feans 23c
:0^. . and Assorted Cocktail Crackers,

Go b m in and see Demonstration . . . 
new ways to serve Bananas . . .  or 
Mk for BocAlet.

BANANAS
4 lbs. 23c

Confectionery or Brown Sugar, .lb. 7c

Fresh Vegetable' List will include extra fancy Iceberg 
Lettuce, Upe Tomatoes, Watercress, Cauliflower, Spin-
ach, Green Beans, Peppers, Beets or Carrots at 2 bun^ca 
far 13c . . Sweet Potatoes . . Rutabaga Turnips . • 
White Boiling Onions . . Fresh Broccoli.

I-

GREEN PEAS™
B*. •4U.U 2 Bm. w  2 .2 c
ptmi ia peCt (Ua*.)

S H sm t row s
Makaati w. 23c

(Uaa.)

I US dslivsr your Ginger Ale . . Coca-Cola , . Pa-pia 
Moxis. etc. Large 47-oz. cans of Pineapple Juice, 

~i fpr $1.10 . . the No. 2 cans, 10 for $1.00. Clicquot, 
la Dry. Diaamnd or Country Club Ale or Fbivora. 

r Root Beer er Saraaparilla for a change.

:8ALT FOR ICT WALKS IN 10.20 AND 100-La 
BAG&

Q iW .'/'// 1̂
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Ryan Strike 
Set Tuesday

I Will Go Into Effect If 
Federal Conciliation 
Efforts in Interval. Fail

S«a DIago, Caltf., J*a, 17—i/fi— 
A atrike of CIO United Automo-
bile Worker* »t  The Ryan Aero-
nautical company will go Into ef-
fect neat Tueeday If Federal con-
ciliation efforts In the interval fall, 
union repreaentatlves aald today.

The strike call was iMued last 
night by Richard T. Frank/snsteen. 
chief CIO negotiator/ after a 
meeting with company officials 
had left the iMue of wagM still 1 unsettled. ' \

New Offer Nht Aoceptoblk
Frankensteeo said a new fcom- 

pany offer, Which Ryan spokes-
men declaimed contained final con- 
ceasiemA Vas not acceptable to 
the unioh. Term* of the latest of-
fer w i^  not dlscloaed, but were 
understood to represent an In-
crease over the company's previ- 

lous offer of a minimum scait 
ranging from 50 to 58 cents sn 
hour.

Although ths union originally 
asked an Increase in the minimum 
hourly wsge from 50 to 75 cents, 
its leaders Indicated they might I settle for the scale obtained at the 
Vultee Aircraft plant at Downey, 
CaUf., after a receirt strike. The- 
scale ranges from 55 cents for be-
ginners to s top minimum of 02Hi 
cents.

Deadline Poetoonsd 
dear

4.!

Kansas City Judge ̂ c rees  
Wives Must Keep Draftees

Kansak dty. 'Jan. 17— — RajrPtest the suH. Of course, tf he is as
Q, Oowan, the paraddaical Jurist, 
decreed today there'll be no draftee 
dlvoives in hlh court for thS dura-
tion.

Judga Oowan, a former national 
official of the Disabled American 
Veterans, proposed that every di-
vorce seeking wife be inquired to 
sign an affedavit that her husband 
waa not in the Army, Navy, 
Marines or Air Corps. I f  it devel-
oped that ahe had awMii falsely, 
she would be guilty of fraud upon 
the court and subject to crtnilnal 
action.

"The draftee should not be wor-
ried with marital troubles while 
away from home," said the juriat, 
who waa so badly crippled in the 
World war that he still Umps.

Dtfflcnlt to Obtain Service 
He pointed out that It would be 

difficult to obtain service on a sol-
dier or sailor because service men 
are granted wide immunity from 
ctvU suits. However, If the draftee 
could be served—say while on leave 
of absence or thrt^h newspaper 
publication—Judge Cowan still 
"would not consider granting a 
divorce where the husband does 
not have every opportunity to con-

'Army camp he cannot go into 
court to fight a divorce action."

ParadooUcal Jurist T
Oowan, a bachelor,'believes im-

plicitly In maithigs.
Oowsa, the champtoB of inar- 

risge^ is Judge of the Jackson 
county ' (Ksnsss CItyX divorce 
court—where he tries to effect 
reconclUations. He grants divorces 
only If conviqeed the man and 
wife cannot, live together happily.
- Helps Uafortanato Youtks
Oowan, who aa divorce Judge 

legally ieparatto parehts and chil-
dren, spends most of his spare 
time helping unfortunate boys and 
girls. H^'s also Judge of the 
Juvenile court — where every 
youngster Is given an opportun-
ity to try a comeback before he's 
aentenoed.

‘‘I'd rather free nine guilty kids 
thin  unjustly sentence, one Inno-
cent," is his cresd. He has won 
national recognition for his han-
dling of Juvenile cases.

Judge Cowan hopes hla no 
draftee divorces suggestion will bq 
adopted nationally. ■.

As for alimony, there's not a 
chance before Judge Cowan.

"I positively would not grant 
alimony against any service man.”

The Ryan strike desdllns had 
I been set for tonight, Frankensteen 
■aid, but was postponed at the re-
quest of Federal .officials and to 
permit "Washington scUvity” 
looking toward a settlemenL 

Explaining bis referencs to 
"Washington activity'' Franken- 
steen said "more money in the 

I hopper" might meet the I d
panFa contenUbn that fixed price W c lu n i ln g  1 government contracts would not' ~
psrmlt wage scal^ asked by the 
u^on.

He pointed out that the con-
tracts contain an escalator clause, 
providing for an upward price ad-
justment In the event of Increases 
la ths coat oi msterialA to ths 

I oost of living sad la the nstloaal 
wage acMS.

Although Frankensteen declined 
1 to amplify his reference and com- 
Ijiany spokesman would not com- 
1 ment, one source suggested that by 
Invoking this clause, the company 
might obtained price Increases to 

I effect a booat In wagea.
Proteste Implied Threat 

Frankensteen sent-s telegram to 
I President Roosevelt protesting 
what ha esUsd sn Implied threat 
that ktyan workers might be draft-
ed If they went on strike.

Ths UAW, he told the president, 
was "being attacked by antt-unlon 1 forces here in San Diego. The sup- 
I posedly neutral draft boards are 
attempting to coerce the Ryan 
workers Into giving up their con-
stitutional right to strike by 

I threatening to Induct them Into the 
IV by reclaastficsUon of occupa- 
At they should walk out.” 

luch, tactics, the telegram con- 
inued, are "extremely dangerous 
la they dlallluNon workers as to 

llbe Impartial execution of draft 
processeA hut even more so are 
tantamount to the establishment 
of Involuntary servitude for Amer- 

I lean workers."
No quarrel with Labor 

Ralph B. Elm, draft board chalr- 
I man, had said that strikers should 
be deprived of deferment prjvilegea 
If they walked out Of an essential 
Industry. Later, after thk sugges-
tion had prompted wlde-apresd 
criticism, Elm declared he had no 
quarrel with labor, adding:

"My expression was baaed on ha- 
I Ucf that a striker losSa hla status' 

an employe and would be re- 
I qulred to notify his local draft 
board within five days for recIasM- 

I flcatlon."
Harry C. Mqlco^, Federal con- 

I MUator. observ^i

"A  strike doesn’t change a Work-
er’s status as an employe of a 
company. Court ruUnga have held 
workers still are employes whether 
on strike or lockout."

Must Join 
Rival Union

Strikers at 
Saginaw Plant Can 
Worii 200 Hours First

Likewise, ths company man-
agement declined to elaborate on 
its statement that 20 of the esti-
mated 250 strikers had been "In-
vited” to return.

Part of Agreement 
Carey said the requirement that 

all CIO workers would have to 
Join the AFL group after 200

Detroit, Jan. 17—OPX— Irvan 
Cary, International president of 
the AFL-United Automobile 
Workers, announced here last 
night that returning strikers of 
the rival CIO-UAW union would 
be required to Join the AFL union 
after working 20Q hours in The 
Eaton Manufacturing Co. plant at 
Saginaw, Mich.

The Saginaw plant, scfna of 
■trike disorders last Monday, has 
an agreement with the AFL which 
the CIO union challenged last 
November by strike action. Mon-
day's strike was called by the 
CIO union which Charged that the 
■trikera involved In the Novem-
ber dispute had not been rehlred 
according to an agreement be-
tween the Union and the company. 

Will Lose Seniority 
The AFL-UAW president aald 

returning CIO members would be 
rehlred as “new employes" at full 
wage rates "aa soon as the Jobs 
open up.” He said they would be 
given "every consideration” al-
though they would lose their sen-
iority.

Neither the CIO nor the AFL 
union would reveal last night 
whether any strikers had return 
ed to their Jobs at the Saginaw 
plant following a settlement ar-
ranged Wednesday night by Fed 
eral Conciliator Janies F. Dewey.

hours la ths plant was praridsd 
for In totnis of ths AIT, union's 
closed shop agrocment at Sagi-
naw.

Other Eaton plantA wbMt were 
closed by “sympathy" strlkss at 
DetrolL Battla Creek, Marshall, 
Mich., and Cleveland* havb con-
tracts with the CIO union. Tbb 
company is working on sub-con- 
tracts for airplane motor parts.

Soateaeed to

New Haven, Jan. 17.—CP)—Leo 
A. Stavlnakl, 23, of Hartford, was 
sentenced yesterday to two to 
four years in state’s prison, and 
Alex Semenuk,,Jr„ 28, also, of 
Hartford, to the Cheshire Reform-
atory on efaargea of robbery with 
violence. Tbelr casee were beard 
by Superior Court Judge John R. 
Booth and a Jury.

Automottve Engtoeer Dlea

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 17.—Cm 
—Ool. WUliam Guy WalU, 65, au-
tomotive engineer In the Army 
Ordnance Department, and a for-
mer president of The American 
Society of Automotive EilglneerA 
dl«^ of heart disease at his home 
bete last BlghL Walla waa called 
to the Federal aervlce last August there were no 
iffter two years’ retirement

Apricot' Growers Seeking 
Aid from Organized Labor
HolUstir. Calif.. Jan. The CallforaU Aprlrot O r ^ »

An organisation of SanU U t S I t  ^*unlt. obtained
11800,000 cash for 1,800 tons of

Bristol Tramps Clash 
With Moriartys Here

county apricot growers 
afflUaUon with the CIO today 
that could get aome “teeth" in 
their efforts to bargain for bat-
ter priceA

The unique move, involving em-
ployers of agricultural labor, was 
started by the Santa Clara County 
Apricot Growers Union, an or- 
gtoiisatlon fbirmed two years ago 
for marketing, but heretofore

dried apricots In 1188.
Ed Grant, president of the state 

group, said he was followtog a 
“strictly hands off”  policy toward 
the propoaal of CIO affiliation.

CiiBUna, whose plan was ten-
tatively accepted by the. Santa 
6lara County Union, named, 
on a committee to confer with 
Louta Goldbtott, a wwt coast CIO

never associated with any 
movement.

"The organlMd grower la seek-
ing aid from organlBed labor.” ex-
plained S. P. CristinA promoter 
of the plan, "because here he sees 
affiliate power that has been 
abetted by Federal government 
and been condoned by state and 
Federal Supreme courts.

No Teeth to Or^aaisaUoa 
“Aprioot growers have made 

■eveiiri efforts to organise, but 
theae efforts have failed because 

teeth In tbe so- 
called organization.”

labor i organizer about a charter.
•The growers have tried every-

thing else.” said CrisUna, re-
ferring to dwindling prices and 
world markets. "Many of us be-
lieve the only solutlon~is to luiite 
with the working man.”

a

f

Bell City’ Cagers Test 
G u  Housetrs Tonight; 
Green Sedcs 3rd L(N>p 
Win in Opener at 7 :30

“Misbranded”  Oil Seized

Waterbury, Jan. 17. — '
James W. Lowell, state dairy 
food commissioner, said that 
gallons of "misbranded” olive oil 
had been seized in three Oakville 
stores by a department Inspector,

2 .  W

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

WE WILL BE GLAD TO “MEAT* YOU AT OUR MARKET,
OR, IF YOU WISH, WE DELIVER IF THE WEATHER IS “AR<TriC‘.”

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM DESERVES SPECIAL MENTION
OUR GOOD SCOTCH SAUSAGES ...........................25c lb.
OUR GOOD TEA—Everybody Likes It . . .So Will You . . . ;  

ALL THREE OF THESE THINGS ARE GOOD!

FRESHEST OF PORK— Ail Center Cuts— Nice and Lean .. .
FRESHEST OF PORK SHOULDERS— 5 to 6 pounds........
FRESH PORK SPARE RIBS............................. V . . . . . . . . . .

S l ^ b

X

...15c Ib. 
.25c lb. 

.. 60c Ib.

.'28c lb. 

.m  Ib. 

.19c Ib̂

FRESH BEEF. BONELESS BRISKET. Rofled , .28c Ib.
CORNED BEEF BONELESS BRISKET, Rolled.......

28c Ib.
POT ROASTS FROM........ .......... 28c-32c-35c-C8c lb.

NATIVE FO W L.......28c Ib.
CHICKENS  ......... 38c Ib.

LEGS OF LAMB 
LEAN LAMB ROLLS, 25c Ib.

LITTLE WILSON HAMS—All Lean and Tender—3 to 4 pounds.................. .38c Ib.
DAISY HAMS—1 Vi* 2 pounds or better..................................................... /.32c Ib.
SHANKLESS DRY CURED SHOULDERS—5 to 7 pounds......................... .20c Ib.
If at any time you would wish a SCOTCH HAM ROAST, tell us, maybe a couple of days 
ahead, we will make you one—from 3 pounds, 4 pounds, 5 pounds up to 10 pounds. We 
have sold quite a number of them . . .  all were satisfied! f

FREE DELIVERY! RING 3386! GOOD GOODS! FINEST GROCERIES! 
A Good Handy Meal is Found in a Good Beef Loaf! Ground Beef. 28c lb. Steak 
Ground, 38c Ik Veal Ground, 30c Ib.

An attractive twin bill will ba 
prsaentod at ths Bast Bids Use to-
night whan ths Green faces tbe 
Bast Hartford Baglas ia a Central 
Connecticut Laague encounter at 
7:80 o’clock and Moriarty Broth-
ers take on the” colorful Bristol 
Trampa In tbe aecond engagement. 
No admlsHon wUl be charged and 
the public la invited to attend. Bd 
Kovu vriU referee.

The Green has beaten Bloomfleld 
end Poquonoek la opening defense 
of its Lssguo honors and will faoe 
a severe teat from the Baglas, who 

^have a lineup that consists of 
tmle McKsnna and Ray Griffin 
. forwards, Ray McKenna at can-

ter and Captain Norman Utke 
and Din Manning at guarda. Ray 
McKenna is ths Lsague's t<^ 
scorer with 31 points in two 
games. BUI Hutt is ths coach of 
Uis tsam.

!%■ Bristol Tramps are regarded 
as one of the state's leading quin-
tets and bavs won 17 out of 19 
games thus far this season. A  
special feature ia tbe appearance 
of the players in tramp outfits, 
consisting o f railroad Jackets, 
overalls, black dsrMes and as-
sorted garments in various stages 
of repair.

Thf Tramps have a lineup that 
\ Includes such well known court 

performers as Joe Mast, Joe San- 
torao, Vito Colapinto, Jimmy 
Pickett, Leo Vaness, MUce Btra- 
kowskl, Johnny Zaino, Bib Ber-
geron and Julia lArese, a six foot, 
five inch center.

Coach Johnny Hedlund's Gas 
Housers are making no alible for 
their setback from Sllbros 
Wednesday nigbt as they were 
clearly outplayed by the aggres-
sive Ctothiere but Hedlund la cer-
tain his charges can do much bet-
ter and has high hopes of turning 
back the invaders tonight. The 

'"iQcal lineup will have Moorbouae 
UNl.Hninsid at forwards. Tost at 
centott.and Murphy and Murdock 
at guud.

Hines, Penna 
Tie for Medal 
In Links Test

MHogan Faces Snead 
Match Play Opens In 
San Francisco Event; 
Several Star* Topple.

1

AT ALL AAF $OOD ITORIS

I
/N

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Str^t

Land O’ Lakes'
Butter, Ib.......

Granulated 
Sugar,
lOdb. bag . . . .

Local FYea]i Eggs,
Pullet Size, 0 7 ^

Potatoes. No. 1 
Quality, peck . .  I  j F C

Salada
Tea Balls, T T . -
100 Size, pkg. . #  #  C

Pie. Apples, 
5 Iba. 16c
Sunkist 
Lemons, large 
size, dozen . . . .

Handy *Dog 4% |g 

Evaporated
Mix^ Fruits, —
2 IbsL dm wC
Jumbo Marrow 
Beans, 2 lbs. .. 19c

Toilet Soap Sale! 
Sweetheart Soap,

Woodbury
Facial SMp, O
4 bars    ....... d C O C
Octagon Toilet 
Soap, 4 bars'

^  Nation-Wide Stores ̂
' ' ' - ' .....

Eggs, locol, fresh 2 doz. 55c

Sheffield Milk
wideNaO

Bread

4 for 27c

2 large loaves 15c

Meof Values

29cDaixy Hamn, 
ib,
Lamb Fores,
lb........... .........
Fresh Shouldere,
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Home Made 
Sausage Meat, 
ib, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tasty Meat.
Ib,

OM MU]

Family Flour

Fruit and 
Vegetables

25cApples, cooking, 
6 Iba.
Celery, large, ' 
crisp, 2 bchs. t ..
Orangea, large, 
Florida, 2 doz. ..
Onions, white*
2 Iba. . . . . . . . . .

Kellogg’s M-Bran 
Flour 
Dog Food
Evs^rated Milk

SOLD MKDAL — KITCIIEN -TESTED I

Rwn HBABT 
DIETS A-B-O

BED AMD w n m  
APFBOVlm

Has

Tan

P a n d G  SOAP 5 bars

Uneaqiple Jince 
Grapefruit 
Bab-0 
Paper Towels 
Pure Presttves

Bed sad Wklto 
Faacy • Hawaliaa

FM o t
I Wklto 
Florida

Brightens
BathroaoSS

No. S 
'naa

No. 8 
TIaa

TIm

Decisive Wins 
In Court Loop
t '

Hawks, Mohawks an^ 
Rangers Gain Tri' 
umphs in Rec Tuasles.
The Hawks. Mohawks and Vik 

Inga had little trouble In trounc- 
- ing tbelr rivals last irig^t at ttao 
Eaat Bide Rec in Jiuilor League 
uamca In the opener the Hawks 
completely outclassed the hapless 
Blue Devils, 44-8. Every member 
on the Hawks team scored at 
iea.’it two baskets from the floor.

In the second game tbe Mo-
hawks swamped tbe Rangers, 82- 
8. DegulUa played best for the 
^̂’inn•r8. while C%artler was th* 
only man on the losing team to 
Hcore. The Mohawks led 14 to 0 
at balftinae.

In the final game of the evening 
tbe Vikings flashed their true 
form In walloping tha St. Johns, 
38-12. Pratt led the attack on the 
tViurchmen with six baskets and 
two fMila for a total of fourteen 
points. Krob played best for the 
 ̂loaers. Box scores:

Hawks
P. B.
u Flah, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 4
0 Briggs, If .........4
0 Kanehl; c ......... ..2
0 N. Klelnsehmidt, rg 4
1 Pohl, rg ................4
1 Jones, Ig . . . . . . . . . 2
0 A. Klelnsehmidt, Ig 2

F.
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

4/2 22 0-1
T/. mue DsvU*

Pi B. ■ ry  T.
0 Toumaud. rf ........... 1 tht. 2
1 Pitkin, I f ..............0/0 -0  0
0 Cotter, c .......*
0 Smoluk, r g .........,/ 0  0-0 0
0 Khrka, Ig . . ..^//;.0, 0-0 0

~  ^ 0 - 2  0 
20-2 Hawks. Ref-

Ban Francisco, Calif., Jan. 17— 
CF)—Survlvort of two qualifying 
rounds, 82 out of an ori^nal field 
Of 199, squared off today In 18-bole 
first round matchea of tha eleventh 
annual 15,000 Ban Franciaco match 
play open golf toumaipent.

Tha "sudden death” competition, 
after the comparative aasa and 
luxury of matching strokes mere-
ly with old man par. brought to- 
gather some of the country’s big 
gest "name'' golfera and soma still 
bidden In virtual obscurity.

Hofsa Vkeso Baaad 
In tha main event of the man to 

roan battlee were paired Ben 
Hogan, of White Plains, N. Y., 
leading money winner of 1940, and 
Bam Snead, tha clouting Virglnlao 
who had the entire nation keyed up 
by hla links exploits a few years 
bock*

Bnead qualified with a 84-hole 
total of 142. two under par for two 
rounds over tha Praeldio course, 
and Hogah got in with an even par 
144.

Tha co-medalista Jimmy Hines, 
of Great Neck,* L. I., and Tony 
Penna, of Dayton, Ohio—they tied 
et 140, four under par and won 
1175 each—draw strong opponents 
for tha first round. Hines, suffarlng 
from Infection In both hsnds, toed 
off against Vic Ghaxsl of Deal, N 
J.t In with a 144. Penna compared 
shots with Bill Willlanwn of Los 
Angeles, also a qualifier et 144.

Depending toumaroent champion 
Jim Demaret. of Houston, Texas, 
took on Henry Espinoss, of 8*n 
Francisco, ths former qualifying 
nicely with a 142 and Espinosa sur-
viving a play-off at 146.

Present U. S. titleholder Lawson 
Little playing on the course where 
he learned the fine potnta of the 
game aa an amateur, met Lelend 
Gibson of Kanaaa City. Little stay-
ed In the running with 144, and 
Gibson wee oqe of the ten who tied 
end won In the 148-pleyoff for six 
places.

A  former National Open and P. 
OJt. champion, Olin Dutra, of Los 
Angelea, quellfjdng at 143, met an 
other veteran, John Revolts, of 
Evanston. IH., who qualified at 145.

Ths Intsmatlpnal phase of the 
tournament wks. provided by 
Eduardo .Maai, of Bqraos Aires, 
and Fred Wood, of Vahoraver, B. 
C. The lock of the draw brought 
them together In the opening 
round. Blast qualifying witb 112 
and Wood with 145. * •

Beafoer on Fire
The last half of the qualifying 

tiiala produced the most thrilling 
nine holes of tbe tournament. Clay-
ton Heafner, of LinnviUa, N. C., 
carded a six under par SO on hla 
second nine for •  70 and total 143., 
He chalked iip seven birdies, 
par and one bogey, on the Inconrihg 
stretch.

Bccond round qualifying^ teaU 
•Umlnatsd aome of tbq gama’s 
raoognlxed top notebert. HieY in-
cluded R a l^  Guld|^ two time 
forqier U. 8. Opep^nner, with a 
151-; Byron N e t f^  current Na- 
tfonal P.GA.phamplon, 147; Mar-
vin Ward, Ax-NaUooal amateur 
Utllet, 1 5 ^ and the winners of the 
two preeedlng Open toumamenU, 
John Bulla and Leonard Dodson. 
BuIMC who captured flzat money In 

110,000 Los Angelea Opan fall- 
to turn in a card yeaterdw 

a flrat round 75 and Dodson flunk-
ed out with a 151 after winning 
last Monday's playoff for ' first 
place In the Oekland Open.

Second round metchee were blU- 
j ed this afternoon.

One df the prime factors contribut-
ing to tbe phenomenal auccesa of 
akl tows throughout tha country 

that their proximity to- the 
metropolitan areas enables the 
vast army of urban ektera to prac- 
ttca regularly and Inexpenstvaly at 
a naarby point.
This outstanding feature of euch 
winter sports developments has 
been clearly reflected in (b* early 
Interast and enthuataam avidenced 
by the public In the “Silver 
Streak,” Oonneetlcut'a blggeat akl 
tow which la located one mile east 
of here on Route 44—a spot with-
in assy access of a acore of large 
ritles throughout the state and 
nearby Massachusetts.

The practice obtained on tow 
■lopee enables th# advanced skier 
to attain peak condition so that on 
trips to tlie mountains during the 
latter stages of the eeeson he will 
be all set to take tbe big trails. In

Tow Slopes Help Skiers 
To Develop Their Skill

Armstrong-Zivic Ma
/: V

ooter
WlBstod, Jan. 17— (Bpaeial) f epeaklng  along this earea general

line: the experts readily point out 
that it Is the safety technique ac-
quired on the smaller practice 
riopea which provides the novice 
with the necessary experiance to 
one day ride the more difficult 
courses. Among the membera of 
the ski fraternity, It ia all summed 
up In the rimide etatement that, 
the good akier Is the one who has 
learned to handle his skits on the 
practice riope.

Snow ooiMiUona permitting,) the 
“Silver Streak" will operate every 
Saturday and Sunday during the 
remainder of tbe winter. Ampla 
parking faclUtlea have been pro-
vided for. and there la a cosy can-
teen at the entrance of the develop-
ment. Thta blda fair to become 
Nutmeg land's greatest akl center; 
and With the ad%’e'nt of the fall of 
aufftcient mow for the tow to run. 
It ia hoped to have snow trains sent 
here from some of tbe east’s larg 
ast cltlea

Half of Yale Players 
Got “Financial Aid'

'Hiumblad and 
Reiaalt of Philadelphia and Earle 
Lookabaugh of Chicago also are 
unbeaten In two starts.

Today's other matches send 
Fitzpatrick against H ff Denton of 
Kansas City, Lewin against Joe 
Moriarty, Chicag.*, and Joe Cha- 
maco of Mexico City against 
Peterson.

16 Mem. 
bers of Grid Varsity 
Received Help; Grad* 
nates Voice ^iticism.

Emeralds Cain 
Court Laurels

Whip Knights, 43*15, 
For 1st Round Title in 
W. S. Junior Loop.

The Emeralds clinched first 
place In tha flrat round of the 
Wast side Rec Junior League last 
nlgh^ with a 48-15 triumph over 
the BIZek Knights. It  waa their 
fifth victory in six atarU and al-
though a game ia atill to be play- 
ed between the Knights and Aces 
It . will have no bearing on the 
final standing,

Carlson, Wilson and Hamlll fea-
tured for the Emeralds as each 
tossed In five baskets, while Jones, 
Sheridan and McCann went best 
for the loeers.

The Eagles, who were unbeaten 
in four starts up to this week and 
then bowed to the general da, took 
another beating at the h^ds of 
the Aoea in a stunning tq^ t, S8- 
35. Fay featured for (he winners 
with 17 potnta and ^manek got 
15 for the losers. BM scores:

at hdif 2(
IflMniatl.

Name 
Moore, rf 

irlson, If . . .
W l W  ^
Salvatore, rg ..........
HamUl. Ig; ...............
Haptflton, Ig. ............

Totals ............. .V .. • 18
BkMk U g k fo  (Jfi) *

Nam*
Sheridan, If 
McCann, rf .
I 'garty, c .
E. McGeanrn,
Jones, Ig ...

Totals . . .  
Referee: C. BeUU.

Name 
Fay, rf . . .  
Evans, If ., 
Farrell, c .. 
Warran, rg 
Luplen, Ig .

Aoea (84)

IS** g’f • •
» 4 ••A* • • • •

Bhie Mbbon 
Braito

M  and White 
Extern Fancy Jar

lbs. 85c PrsM Heavy 
Steer Beef

GROCERY VALUES
Fancy

KeDoff** 
'Corn Flakes, 
3 pkgs. •••••«<

• ••e***4***

8cot.(owcls, 
roll ..
ScotUasoe, 
3 for . . . . .

• •••••*

Silver Dost,
With Towel .,
Blue Petre Spaghetti, 
Macaroni,
3 Iba. . . . . . . . . .
Flako Pie Crust.
2 plugs.
Soda Crackers, 
Sunray, 2-lb. box.

25c

Rib Roast 
Pot Roast.
Smo|ied Shoidders 
link Sausage or Sausage Meat 
Bac(»
Hamburg

C v e i

Fancy - SUeel

Sco t s at 
era*. Joe

Mohawks
P. /  B. F. T. 1
0 P/Haugh, r f .........4 0-0 8
0 1C Ferguson, r f ■.. .1 0-0 2'
(TR . DsgUltls, If . . . .0  0-4 10

fO B. Sblslds. c .........1 0-0 2
B. Ferguson, e . . .  .0 0-0 0
J. CMdwaitbe, rg ; .0 0-0 0
Oaudlno, rg . . . . . .2  O-O 4

0 Jagoutx, Ig . . . . . . . .8  0-1

1 14 0-5 82
Baagsrs

P. -B. . F. T.
0 B. Oiorfetti, rf . . .  .0 0*0 6
0 Rivosa, rf ............ 0 (M) 0
0 B. Mansfield. I f ___ 0 0-1 0
1 Burpwteax, o ......... 0 0-0 0.
1 Ubert, rg ...........0  0-0 o
1 Chartter, Ig . . . . . .8  0-0 4

'3  3 0-1 8
Scort at half 14-0 Mohawka. 

Raferee. Joe Hilinaki.
VlUaga

P, a  r ,  T.
2 Duke, rf ......... . . . .8  0-0 4
0 Pratt. If ......... . . . ,4  2-3 14
1 Rtedar. If .............. 1 0-0 2
0 Tedford. C ............ 2 0-1 4
*  Hathaway, rg . . .  .0 • 0-0 0
1. Alvord. % ............ 0 0-0 10

SixUubeateu 
lu  Cue Event

HaH and' G x d ii^  to 
Risk Clean Records in 
Today’a Matches. ’

Totals
/'Eagles (28)

Name
Zemanek. rf 
H. WUk x i* U 
^emma, c

rgW.' MeOapwn.'ri 
. TOriilngton. Ig

Totals .. .  
Referee: C. Bcllia.

B F T
8 2 8
6 0 10
5 4 14
0 0 0
5 1 11
0 0 0

18 "7
(18) *
B F T

. 0 4
2
0 1

4
0

1 0 8'~
2 1 5

~7 1 15

B F T
7 3 17
2 0 4
4 0 8
2 0 4

. 1' 1 8

18 4 34
F
B F T
7 1 15

. 0 0 0
. 2 0 4
. 2 0 4
. 1 0 2

12 1

'TOESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASRt

BURSACK BROS.

Depot Sq._ Market
Meate an

J. BR6GAN

Scraw l ttL

Fairfield Grocery
Stewart J. Venaar*

8S4 Barttera Bwte M . tm  
Meate - Uiweartea - Fralto 

aai VegataMcs

K1TTEL*S MARKET
la n k a r iim . i m . on

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Mea . TeL 84gl R E D  & W H I T E

St.
P. B.
0 Maron. rf ............ 0
1 O. NacMnmaki, If ..1 
0 Gorman, e . . . ;0  
0 Pesclk, rg . . . . . . . . 1
0 J. Nacxkowakt. Ig ..1
0- MeCapa, r f ......... .0
0 ICr*8, If 2
e-McBbony, r g .........0
0 Parifinaai Ig ......... 0
1 8 

_h a lf U-7

17 ' 2*4 at

Chicago, Jan. 17.—(F>— Tb* 
number of undefeated contendere 
In tbe world three cushion bUUard 
toumammt waa down to atx today 
aa tbe *hfth day of the |20J>00 
round robin event began.

Two of these, Allen HsU of Chi-
cago and Welker Cochran of Ban 
Francisco, "risk their rscoroi to-
day—Hall against Lcn Kenney, 
snothsr Chicagoan, and Ooefaran 
against Clarence Jackson, Detroit 
Each has won two.

Bids by Jake Schaefer of Cleve-
land aitd John ntxpatrlck of Los 
Angaias for their second steaigM 
victories met foOures yesterday.

Indng Oana of Livonia, N. T., 
overcame a 83 to 21 deficit to nose 
out Fltapatrlck. 50- to 49, in tbe 
cloeeat match to data. Hie game 
went 57 Innings. Bchasfer flgifrsd 
in the aberteiK match of the di^, 
a 42-innlng affair, ia wfaieb Art 
RuMa of N fw  York rallied in  wtat 
50 to 84. by oui 
11 to 8 In the 

Ran. Art Thuftalad of 
Wla. and Jay Bonaamn of Vallejo, 
Calif., won thalr second stesight 

rie* yesUtday. Myi dealt 
Rath Peteraen o f 8 t  LonM Us 
tUrd oonmcuttv*  mthanlk 88 to 88 
ta 'M  SBdfigu. Ttarttdtdi 
P M

Msthodisto Itenton By Wapptag

The South Methodists, present 
boldm of second place In the “T ” 
Senior-League, enoountered trou-
ble with the Wapping baaketeers 
Wednesday evanln* and were de-
feated. 21-lf. After a doee -first 
quarter wUch ended with a tie 2-2 
score. Wanning forged ahead and 
led by l l T a t  tamime. Tbe Metho- 
dista eloasd the gap in the third 
quarter but were tniable to over 
come the early lead of tbe Wap- 
p4ag, team. Anderson starred for 
the winners and Frasier eras out-
standing for the Methodists. Box

By Lon Black
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 17.—

—A  Yale scholarship official dls- 
cloaed today that nearly half of 
tbe unlverslty'a 1940 varsity foot-
ball aquad received "financial aid.” 

Secretary Stuart H. Clement of 
the committee on award of tuder- 
graduata ocbolaratalps made this 
statement in reply to an alumni 
asaertlon In tbe current iMue of 
the alumni magazine that Yale 
"should welcome football talent 
that can keep up with academic 
standards.” ^

18 Players Aided 
Clement dedared that of the | 

thirty-nine players on last year's | 
varsity squad, sixteen or forty-one 
percent had been helped.

(3aptaln-elect Alan Bartholemy 
of Portland, Ore., w*a among the 
group, aald Clement He declined 
to name the others, but em- 
phaslxed ths old took the form of 
ocholarshipa, loans or employ-
ment and be said was baaed on 
general all-around abtuiy.

Eli's athletic coaches and alumni 
have blamed poor records in re- 
qsnt yean on a dearth of material 
and claimed a lack of cooperation 
from some university authorities.

Clement's statement specifically 
answering a criUciam by Richard 
J. Eckert of New York in the De-
cember Issue of tbe magazine, is 
ths -latest in a series of repercus- 
atons following closely Yale's, 
worst football season (seven de-
feats In eight games) and a shake- 
up of the coaching staff early 
this month in which Emersoo 
(Spike) Nelson nplaced Rsymond 
W. (Ducky) Pond as head mentor 

Wrote Eckhart to the Tale 
alumni magazine: "t believe Tale 
should encourage good clean foot-
ball—should welcome football 
talent that can keep up with the 
academic standards. It should per-
mit alumni aasociatlona to lend a 
helping hand to school students 
even if they have attracted atten-
tion through athletic endeavors. It 
xbfMild properly dppralse tbe fact 
that football means a great deal to 
almoist every boy entsring college 
and Is a 4ealrabla experience for 
tha plajrera:*'

SteirMntoreated,
Ed Stevens. psMldent^ of the 

Tale club of Topak*. Kan., da- 
olaring Eckhart “baa wqU spoken 
the nunds of many, if not^  large 
majority of Yale alumni, t 
tna debate by declaring 
"ttarougb our. efforto” five mem- 
bers of Topeka higb schooTs unde-
feated and untied eleven "have be-
come intensely Interasted In Yale.” 

*Tf the university autboriUes 
cooperate with ua,”  deetered 
Stevens,”  you will some day see 
them wearing tbe Y*le blue in tbe 
Bowl. I f  the alumni all over the 
country will ohoulder the respon- 
slblHty of getting scholarly foot-
ball iteyers-to Tale, we won’t  
have to endure any dlaaotroua aea- 
■ona In the future. Good football 
taama, as kog as they do not 
■mack of profassloDallsm are as-
sets to any unlveralty.’-’

High Goes to Middletown 
T/onight for CCIL Tussle

Although Manchester High - game#, the clash tooms as a toes-• 
whipped Middletown handUy by up. _ ^
30-23 In their first engsgement Cfoach Will Clark# will probably i 
this Mason, that’s no guarantee stick entirely to seven players un- 
(hat thr Clarkemcn can duplicate leas the opposition ia wepker thain 
the feat tonight at the Aqylum expected. Davis end Zamaitls will j 
a iy  for (foach Frank Rand's be at forwards, Chapman at can
Orange and Black eager# are 
mighty , tough to beat In their own 
bailiwick. Proof of that Is the 84- 
20 triumph scored over West 
Usrtford a couple of weeks ago. I 

Manrheater and Middletown 
are tied a1th West Hartford for' 
aecond place In the CX ÎL and the 
winner of tonight’s encounter wdll 
take undisputed pdaaesalon of ths 
runner-up spot aa the Hall entry 
ia Idle. The court at Middletown 
la quite small and Manchester 
has always had difficulty In scor-
ing there With the Randmen 
seeking their fifth straight vic-
tory after losing their first two

ter and Klelnacbmldt and Vincak 
at guarda with Curtis and Randy 
Brown In reserve. Middletown la 
a ‘B” school ao the game has no 
bearing on Manchester’s rating 
for tha state totimey.

Middletown kwt to Bristol, 80- 
18, In Its opener and then bowed 
to Manchester but since then baa 
knocked off Meridep by 25-30, 
West Hartford rtid Lyman Hall 
of Wallingford, the latter twice by 
81-33 and 81-17. Manchester has 
lost to Its Alumni. Bristol. West 
Hartford, Windham and Waavar 
and won from Middletown, Eaat 
Hartford and Meriden.

Bristol H (^  to PA’s 
In VitaFGame Sunday IF

S a in  Id O n ly  O n e  G a m e  

B e h in d  C tiA in p io n B  a n d  

H o p e  t o  E n H  9 *G a m e  

Slrea|c o f  lA »c a l T e a m .

Local Sport 
Chatter

p.
0 Dewey .. 
0 Ferguson 
8 Andsrsea 
0 WeUss 
8 Wi

■*•*•••*

T.

10

S ■•■■*'••*•• .1
X Foster 8
0 Watrous . 
0 Matehalot 
0 Steuel___

P.
0 R. Nlchola, r f . 
0 Haugji. rf . . .  
0 Wlgiwi, K . . .  
0 FrmA*f( < ... 
0 Bucktand. If ..
0 Tovla, e .......
1 lUehmood. Ig 
1 A th taM L ig .. 
0 A d M  f f  
0 i

Johnny Cobb, Ya)e captain, Is 
short as basketball players go 
(five feet six I, but he's the high 
scorer In hterly all the Ell 

contests.

Reds Trounce 
Bisoiis by 5-1

f
Providence Gains On 

Eagles and Indians in 
American Circuit.

By The Associated Press
It looks aa though It’s going to 

take a lot more than the loos of 
a few players to knock the Provi-
dence R e^  out of the current 
eastern division race of the Amer-
ican Hockey League.

Playing with only two regular 
defensemen, now that Dave (Red) 
Mackey has been recalled to the 
majors, and further handicapped 
with Hub Wilson and Clcil Dillon 
on the aldelinea because of injury 
and sickness, the Reds show no 
uiin» of folding under the pres-
sure.

Last night the third olace Rhode 
Islanders picked up grouncFon the 
paceaettlng New Haven Eagles 
and second place Springfield In-
dians by defeating Buffalo 5-1 In 
the enly game played. Doug 
'Young played 44 iqinutes of the 
game at defense for the vtctors, 
which la a gopd example of how 
shorthanded they really are.

It was "mike Kdrakas Night” 
In honor of the Providence goalie, 
who is regarded by many os the 
ablest netminder In the league, 
and It looked for a while aa though 
Mike would turn in a shutout 
For 59 minutes he stopped every-
thing the Bisons sent his way, and 
then, with only 41 seconds of play 
remaining, Dede Klein scored Buf-
falo's only tally.

Babe Taptn and Art Giroux 
scored two each for the Reds, 
within a space of one pilnute and 
54 seconds In the second period. 
Jack 3hlll notched their other goal 
late in the. final session.

It waa Providence's third 
ight win and their seventh In 

the^lut nine games.

BriMol. Jsn. 17.—(Special)— 
Thu Manchester Pollsh-Ameri- 

rans basketball team, paca-satters 
to the HUte Polish League. wlU 
furnish the opposition for the 
Bristol St. SUns on Sunday night 
at the St. Stanlalsua gymnasium 
on West street.

At this writing, the Man-
chester hop men hav* racked up 
nine straight victories without 
sustaining a loss. 014 front- by 
one ganto over the localo, the 
Manchester aquad la big and 
fast and despite the fact that they 
wll be playing on a foreign 
court, feel confident of emerging 
victorious In the coming battle.

Listed among the "name” par- 
foHners who will rtiow with the 
Bilk Towners Include the two By- 
cbolskl brothers, Johnny and 
Bruno, Mike Baverick, Stan Opa- 
lach, Eddie Kose, captain of Maa- 
cheater High School’s BUto and 
New ICngland championship team 
a few years back, A1 Kurlowtcs, 
Biddle Haraburda and A1 Obu- 
chovwkl, former West End boop- 
mjzh.

Erik Modean, s^rta editor of 
the Manchester Evening Herald, 
ranks the PA'a as much strongar 
than last year's club. Manchaator 
won tha league crown laat aea- 
son.

Anticipating their toughest bat-
tle of the season, tbe Bristol boys 
will practice Friday at 7 p. m. at 
the St. Btanlalaus gymnasium on 
West street.

Plenty of interest is being 
sbown In the coming contest snd 
IndIcaUons point to a capadty 
crowd.

The reunion plannsd by tha 
Chibs' football team for tonight 
has been indefinitely postponed... 
so many of the former griddera 
were victima of the current epi-
demic of influensa that it waa 
deemed advlsabla to hold tha affair 
at a later data.

Aa far as we've been able to- 
asosrtatn. East Hartiord and New 
London Bulkaley are definitely 
elass B schools, as per tbelr rst- 
Inga of Nov. 15... .which means 
that Manehsster must whip West 
Hartford here on Jan. 34, Wind-
ham here on Jan. 81 and Bristol 
away on Fab. 7 to qualify for the 
state tourney for ttaa sixth year In 
a row.

Reds’ Catcher 
Holdout Again

SutCincy Probably Will 
Not Take Long to Sign 
Ernie Lombardi.

' Oaln Links Final

Miami. Fla:// Jan. 177—(Fl— 
George Dawson-Chicago, con-
queror of national chapiplon Dick 
Chapman, meets Jim Furrier of 
Australia today in the 84-hbIe 
finals of the Miami Biltmore oroa 
teur golf tournament.

Unable to win a hole. Chapman 
fell easy prey of Dawsort, 8 and 5. 
F'errler ousted EArl Cniristlanaen, 
Miami policeman, 3 and 3.

Local Hockey Club Plans 
/ An Independent Schedule
Ths Manchsater-Moriarty Hock--will play center with the May 

ey aub n i n ^  up In tha Oonnsc- i brothtn. who 
tlcut A. A. U. Laagus last y . . , .  i chlWhood. T̂wo
win again put a team on the Ice
this season Imt wlU play Inds- 
pendent hockey.

Hepe T * Flay Saaday 
Hie manager of the team la try-

ing to book a game for tills Sun-
day and for the remainder of, the 

Games are to be sought

together
other lines will consist of "Yump" 
Johnson. Smith, Reff Donahus, 
“ Raggy" Johnson. T.-Hayes and 
Roscoe.

Bob Guthrie veteran defense 
man will be aided by Norm PUtt 
and Ecabert, after Ujrce years out 
of a hockey suit, A. McBride wlQ 
fill In the goalee position. Mc-

wlth teams oU over tha stats and i Bride was once a member of the

10 21

*■
lA

1,'

-!K-

the southem part of 
■etU. Manrheater expects to play 
three games a wsek, two night 
gamca and one on fouktay after-
noon. Tbs Park Commission Is 
U Instell nsw llgbte for th* rink, 
tluis giving Maqctasater bocksy
f^ftf BIOCO to 000 tllO
In action. / ■

A fotmldaM array of -stellar 
ice performsis moided Into a bard 
flghUng-nnlt make up the team, 
wtMi tam ra of tb* May brotb- 
era. Jaddsubd Oeorga, immhmit

Msneheeter Hockey team and the 
Bute Trade School Hockey team, 
but was unable to play for the 
post three yeara becauae of an oc- 
cMent

To Held PiacUe*
Tb* Hockey Oub wtU lurid 

practice fiatiuday afUrnoon at 
flu Oantbr Spring's ilnlu.'nM foi 

ng playera ar* asked to be 
ant; Jackl* and Ooorg* May.

___ and John Guthrie, Georg*
and Jack'Donahue. “R an y“ ^aiid 
"Tamp” Jebnson. B. DsvldMn. 
Roseoe. Ronald Dalgla. Rorte 
ratt. SaMth. Eeabert and Mc-

ir plzyen wishing to Jete tbs 
■I* akked. to shear 19  at 

get In touch arltb St 
2»  WJehdlaad s t i ^

Although ha's been lU with th* 
flu, 00-Oaptaln BUI Slnnamon 
played a whale of a game as Wes-
leyan loit to Amberat tbe other 
night, 49-88....Bin scored four 
tlmu and mad* nine points... .  
Msrv Cols started at center and 
gt4 five potnta.

Looks like we were a bit pre-
mature In reading At Obuchowakl 
out of th* Hamilton lineup In tbe 
Dusty League.... A1 pastlmed at 
forward laat night and talUad slz 
xrinte as Coach Johnny Falkoskl’a 
loopstera trimmed tb* Under-
woods, 58-24... .the Royala found 
United A lroaft weakened without 
the Bycholski brothers and won by 
37-31.

Grrat Coloi 
Fighter Sedi 
Welter Cro

Hopes to Regain 
ed Tide Before He 
tires; Is Slim Q k 
To Beat Champ.

.. By Oayie TMbei 
New York. Jan. 17—<F>—1 

largest crowd of tha indoor 
season. pooMbly 18.000, Is ax. 
ed to watch Haufy Armstreog 8b f I  
to taka his welterweight tm * ' 
back from rrltsi* Zivlc toedght j 
Madison Square Garden.

This WlU be Henry's flrM 
siDoe hs went down to  ̂
dsfMt by Ztvlc last Oetobo',
It Is tonight or never for tb* 8 
litUo Nsgm who not so kmg 
held three champlaoBhlpa Ml 
tsneously. I f  Zivlc treuMe* iMBy 
■gain, then It's adlos to one of tb*''

I greatest of roodsm fighting auA - 
Has Plenty O fDeiqn 

Bo much.. at ledat, 
ithered from Henry's 

Ion. Ha has plenty of money 
feUow of slraple testes, aoctun**-'! 

lated in as furious and as crow#- 
pleasing a career as any f i l t e r  
ever lived through. Henry, wnr- 
ever, would like to retire with oan 
title. It Is a sort of monument that: 
all fighters aspire to.

Though Armstrong proluBty: 
will go Into tonight's 15-rouada* • '  
■light favorite in tha wagering, b*
Is by no moans an mei nliiilinbqi g 
choice of thou who qualify as 
pert*. Such aa old atogor a* Jamw 
Joy Johnatoo. for liiatsnc» bM»- 
prMlctcd that Zlvic wUl wa«r 
Armstrong down 'and knock kim 
out by tha 10th.

There's a wide diveralty of oafl*.; 
Ion bocauM no one kaowa aMT 
near Armatrong coma* to bMbg. 
the superb little ssvag* b* wa* iz 
year ago. Henry baa goae ewee-: ) 
UM MU. but how far?

In their other fight 
pUgred out in th* closing  
and 2Sivle gave him a bod i 
At the final bell Henry 
the floor, exhausted and 
blinded.

Bine* then Armstrong hi 
dergooe an operatloa to 
th* scar tlasua around Ua 
He bos rested longer tbaa *v< 

e and devoted himulf to

League Steadtoga 
Team Won Lost
Pagani'a West Sides .... IS 1
East Side BflUards . . . 12 4
Bllbroa 11 5
Dillon's VSs 9 7
West Bids Tavern . . . . . . 8 8
Moriarty Bros ............ . 4 10
Lee's Eeeo Station . . . . 2 . 14
Fairfield Grocery . . . . . . 1 15

f^clnnatl, Jan. 17. t̂(W—For 
thou daft folks wbo take tMnga 
at tbelr face value, an early word 
of encouragement about the sec-
ond annual Blmle Lombardi situa-
tion may be fitting. ,

Ernie hsa provided the baubail 
world with some pfcUmlnary hold-
out thoughts by announcifig from 
the zborea of the Pacific ocean, 
where he kups In condition by 
Mining driftwood, that tbe proffer-
ed 1941. Contract for hiSbMrvlces 
with the Ctnclnnatl Reds is slight-
ly iinmtlsfactory.

This haM a famUiar ring. Last 
year the big catcher did the same 
thing, though for different rea-
sons, Then be was on tbe down-
swing after hla unhappy accident 
In the 1989 World Series—widely 
and unfteijngly described 
Ernie's swan dive”—and a few 

scattered tonv-toms. were beating 
for hi# scalp."  '

Yet in the early days <4 March, 
Emia rumbled Into Tamp*,.^ blew 
on his writing hand, and olgnadup^ 

Biich differences as may exut 
thla' year should be easily compro-
mised to the mutual advkntaga of 
the champions of aU bsMball and 
their No. 1 catcher.

Although club oifieiala won’t 
comment until they au thq color 
of Ernie’s rejection sUp, they ac-
cepted the word calmly.

There are aeveral reasons for be-
lieving that Ernie. Is almost as 
good as signed, too, though ad' 
mlttedly there could be “many 
aUp":

1— Being the world ehampfonA 
tbe Reds naturaUy want to^oon  ̂
tlnue aa sucb, and hardly emuld 
permit one of their malnsteya to 
get awey from them.

2— Having bad a profltabla 1940, 
tba Rada can affonf to pay pretty 
decenUy for ouch a malswtejrs 
servicas In 194}.

8—Otrtein other club* would

C t Iv  Ernie's abeanoa from the 
lineup, and any on# of am 

others in tha NaUcnal • League 
would profit by hla presence on Its 
ben«*i*

4—(On the other hand)—Brai* 
wOl be 88 before tbe season 
•ad b* muat regard tha futpr* with 
a f  itIniM esra. Ha can't count on 
— ch more than another half 
ddMB leeims and h* edll de well 
m 9 to Jeopt dtot 4ny one of tli 
>b« bSiM Moreasnwabla.,

for# ___
lag back Ma raaources. H* beD*t4|l-j 
he has succeeded.

Watching Mm trala, 
aoma expert* have Iraaglaed 
detected a change la UtU* pi 
uat motion. They haven't 
be was banging his spank . 
nsrs about with the same <rid 
leas aast, and they have noted ttMi 
he was paying more ottentkn 
defense. Obeerviag oU this, 
have swung to Zlvic.

Ik IM  Flek* Bsnfy
On tb* ober side are ths i  

strong rooters wbo will never 
It through tbelr thick head* 
Henry can b* ticked by any : 
nsar Ma Msol  Thi* ringmder I

W«*t Side Ree Leagne

pen* «  
W  of tbla *0 Mnebolo*i

to havo been a charter : 
a group..

Henry to baMi Ma 
I ship tonight ahould be 
without reason, Uks the 

However. If a reason Is < 
sd. then It baoomoa a palatvd 
to recaU Ztvlc’a recent

Frltxle
ance agahut Lew J(
Ughtwdght cbamMon. 
extremely (ueky to *1 
and If Armstrong can't beat 
Mnd of fighting be ought to retM, _

Wednesday evening at th* West I ^  n __
Bid* Ree afleys th* Bast 81de| PflrktnPfl Will
Bllllarda and Sllbros batUed to a amsaae, » t  — .
2-2 deadlock while Moriarty Broa 
returned to form to take a 8-1 de-1 
claton from tb* Fairfield Grocery.
Pete Honaen of Moriarty Bros. | 
took oil the honors with a alngla { 
of 150 and a triple of 870. /.

Noxt Week /
Tbe league atandlng to date I 

shows a close race between Paga- 
nl's, the Eaat Sides and Sllbros.
Monday evening Pagani'a meet 
Sllbroa and It should prove a vary I 
Interaating match. Tba other half I 
of the double feature for that 
asm* , evening will be Moriarty |
Bros, and the West Sldb Tavern.

Itorlarty Bioikets (8)
P. Hanaen ...125 150 90 870
A. F lah ---- ..112 93 104 409
J.'nemay ....129 ISO 88 845 
W. Diets .V ... 129 99 120 848

Overtime
Highlanders Nip Bol 

By 36-34; MethodUli^ 
Bow to Saints.

490 .472 405 1872 
FaIrSeU’ Oroeary (1)

W. Kearns . ..102 121 98 318
H. Kearns ...104 98 100 804
B. Plank . . . .  81 97 88 244
S. Vcimart ...108 97 134 884

892 ~418 417 1222

Bide Bmiarde 
J. Brosowskl .100 127
L. Vince .....120
M. Brommau .IM  
J. Walker .-...187 
M. Saverick ..112

879 
BUbrea

J. Klein ......107
E. Lisraon ....109
W. Snow ....107
M.Haberen . . .  97 
E. GaveUo . . .  92

Tbe flnt ganm of jba dual 
at tea y. M. C  A. tost Mgbt ' 
tbs most terUUng ganm of 
season with tee Hlghtoad 
teaip defeating tea Boltcm K   ̂
in an overtime period. SAjM. 
waa a elosa battle all the erly / 
tee lead changing from ome ' 
to.tea other ‘ several tlmas. 
Parkmea were ahead by 
poteta at half time. Tbe 
scorer for this encounter 
Skinner of tee looera with 
points. Agard and J. 
were tied with 10 markara ap 
for tea wlnnera: Tha wlnBhw I 
ket la tee overtime pectoff 
scored by Chapman in the dot 
•econda of tea game.

(Ceellaeed O* Fags Twale*)

412 >542 562 1424

Tun la ToaicH • • •

ADAM  HATS 
Sporfs Parado
WNBC — 10 O’clock 

P ltm iB
Z IY IC
H ^ R Y

ARMSTRONG
By Tkc Assodstsd Praas

NaltamU Laagas
Boatea 2, New Tock fteager* S| 

(tie).
Montreal 5. Chtcago L  

Aamrleam Leagne
Provktonce 5, BtiSuo L  
No gninea tonight.

Last Nighi*8 Fighi$

IS

1S414. ■ , s
Yanl iaa.

ADAM  HA1
M l  B i c M n V t o r

GLEN N A Yi

• VvY  
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and

tiOn^BULL* BfUNOUE puppy. 
T^pbBw m » ._______ .

Aanmtwrrwfwt* 1

jy  viptT Tjmr. TO DRAW, rtwtch 
Wrttt for THent Tert. 

!>•>. Give eg* awl occupa- 
 Ptea.- Boa H. Herald.

Aatnmobiica Foi Sal# 4
CRCVROUBT CtUB ttoupe. 

iter, $175 down. $3tk05 mdnUi. 
leVa SO Oakland' atreet. 
51M. _ _

SUM Wu X t S STOAN. 1M8 Ply- 
itouth Mdan. 1937 Dodge aedan,. 
i l t t  Chevrolet aedan. 1M4 Ter- 

lii^^plaM ooupe. Oole Motora, 4184,

leKlNNET
BROTHKItS

-FOR RKAL ESTATE 
a n d  INSURANCE 

St.

• ManrJimtatr 
E T rn in ie  H r m M  

ilMI A4vertia#ineiitS
______ sta ttv«r«e* wvrda tv   iiaa
tai^Bla aamtere *m4 ebbrevtatlona 
aaA^MBt a> • weed aa# eoaipeoae 

aa twe werde atlalmaw eaei 
#r tbrae llaea
nttae aer dav tee iraaaleal

Aatomobllcv For Salt

1940 HASH SEDAN, IMS NaHi 
aedan. 1938 Naah aedan, JSSj^ 
Packard aedan. All a1lh radios 
and heaters. Meaalcr Naah. 10 
HcnJerson Road. Tel. 7J1W.

Hualnaat Serylcv# Offtrrd IS I

1131 EAST CENTER street, room 
for one or two, well heated, near 
Center, contlnuoiia hot water.

LARGE .COMFORTABLE room, 
With private farrolly. Calf 3067.

ASHES, PAPERS removed week- 
'ly. Chambere Trucking. Phone 
6*60.

BRIGHTEN UP .YOUR HOME, 
painting, papering and celling re- 
flnlshlng at Reasonable pricee. 
CaU 6203.

Koardcra WantH S9-A

ROOM AND BOARD for one or 
two gintlemen. Call at !16 Stark-
weather atreet. Tel. 7963.

Mjllintry »Drfl».Biak«RK 19

RO O M S FOR OENTLEMEn .̂ 
Board opltlonal. Call 3737. ' -

HAVE YOUR COAT ahortened 
and rellned. For all kinds of i 
tng call Mfa. Paulin# Berrett, | 
782.1. 43 Pearl.

Apartmenla— I'Tal*—
Ttnemvnls W

FOR RENT—SIX 
flat, Cambridge 
decorated. Garase 
4:80 p. m.

ROOM upper 
atreet. Newly 
Call .1409 after

Moving— 1 rnrlilng—
Hlnragc tO

AUSTIN CHAMBERS-local and 
Long Dtatance Movers Tel. 6260 
68 Holltater streat.

loAK PLACIS—AVAILABLE Feb. 
10th., seven rooms, flrat floor, all 
conveniences. Adults preferred, 
garage. Apply 88 Church street, 
after 6 o'clock.

tv. tsar
Caah Cbart*
1 otsi t ets 
a etslll eu 

In etslll eu 
eriete (er Irresaiar laasrtione 

artnae obarcaa at the eae time rata 
lai rate* for leas term evert 
[viwtielas givea epoa regaest. 
erSereS before (he third er 

.gas win aa. chars*# aais far 
tksieajetaBi aamher at time* the ad 
eiga ^ A  ebarsfas at tba rau earn-
ed bat im allewaae* er refandi asm 
be ma#* oa als tiai* ada atopead 
•rtar the Iftb das.

No not forhldi' ,̂ dldPlas Naaa ael
Tb* Maratd «rtu not ba raspoaaibla 

fer aterp tbaa oa* tneorreet inaer- 
tlea of aar advartlcemeat erdared 
far meia tlMm oa* tima

Tba taedvarteat aanlseioa at la- 
aariM* pabllaatlea at adverttMag 
will be raAlgad aals bp eaaeeltoUoa 
gf the eberge mad* for the earvlee

*n advartiaamania must eoaterm 
la iiyia. eops aad treogtasbs with 
regailUtens aaferead by tba aabllsh* 
ate aag tbap resarva tba rt| 
edit, reatsa er lafaet aay 
elgetad ablaetlaaabla

CUmtNO HOOKS—ClaaatSad aSa 
aa ba publlahag aama Say must ba 
tartiveg by It a'eloab n»*n Saiur- 
Sava l* »a.

TtlifhM M  Ym t  Want Ads
ggs ara awwptad avar tba tala* 

eaeaa at the CTAROB MITB glvae 
abeva aa a eaeveneleea ta uvar* 
tiamn. bet the CA8H RATES will be 
em^tag aa PULL PATliRNT It 
oats at tba bualacaa effloa se ar be- 
forb tba aevaaib das following tha 
brat lasartlon *f aacb ad etbarwta* 
tb* CRAROB b a t s  will b* aallact. 
aC Ba reapeaslblllts tar arrars la 
talapkanad ada will ba aaaamad and 
thair gaanraey nannni ba anaraa* 
taag-
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PBlBiIng— P#p#rinf *I Houses Ki.r Sul# 72

f o r  a  dETTER JOB bt rebaon- 
bhle winter price cell 3307.

I FOR BALBI—EIGHT Room Houaa, 
Improvements, large garden, price 
33600.. Inquire* 109 Spring street, 
or telephone 6791.

School fo r  
Skaters: 7

By Irving JaUr* 
L’ndefeated Olympic 

Speed Skating CliamploB

RepBinng 19

Officers Are Elected 
By Rockville Church

called about tha

I ln ln n  r^aa,vw;g.viitlrvnal following wUl report; WUbur D. union I Neumann, RockvUle; Edward
Chooses Leaden, Pays Napoleon ComUer, SomeravUle;

Joaeph Benjamin Origas, Somer-
ville; Charles Frank Rybic, Eagle- 
vlUe; Herbert Albert Bcesette, Jr.,

Tribute to Those Who 
Died During the Year.

liCgBl N o t im 78
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regOlata your piano or player 
piano. IVi. Manchester 0063.

Hrlp Wanlcd— FpBisi* 9&

WANTED—GIRLS AND Young 
women to sew covers on base 
balls at our factory. Apply to 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing Co.

WAITED—WOMAN FOR PAR'T 
time housework, one or two days 

waek. FamUy 3 adulU. Box M,
Harold. lH-i-iT-41.

LIUt'OR PERMIT 
ROTICB o r  APPMCATIOn 

Thli li to «lv» notice lh«t I lx>ule 
Lent! of lit Terker etreet. Men- 
rheeter. Conn., have (llcil »n appli-
cation dated Ith of January. 1941, 
with the Liquor Control Commlaelon 
for a ‘Tavern Permit for the aale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premlaea 
of III Bait MIddIa Turnpike, Man- 
cheiter, Conn. The bualneee le own-
ed by txJHle I,entl of 171 Parker 
atreet, Mancheater. Conn., and will 
J>e conducted by I,oula I.a>nll of 17* 
Parker atreet, Manchceter, Conn., 
aa permj,ttea;

LOUIS LBNTI 
Datad Ith of Jan., Itil.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED ahlrt 
press operator, will pay 40c per | 
hour', also hand presser on allk 
garmentd, steady work. Holland | 
Claanere, 1007 Main atreet.

Help WmnleP-—Msl# M|

TOOL DESIONERS, sheet writers, 
process and methods engineers.
Only let class capable men need 
apply. Highest rates; 40-hour 
week plus overtime. Location: N.
Y. metropolitan area. Reply eUt- 
Ing age and past em{uoyment.
Box J, Herald.  

WANTED—EXPERIENCED bak- 
er'a helper, ateady work. Apply 
Manchester Public Market. „

WANTED—BOY ABLE TO drive 
truck, and work In atore. Jone'e 
Market, 58 Cooper atreet.

Un*B—Bttdik—Heta 41

FEMALE DOG bPAYED, 12.50, 
female cats spayed $3.60, male 
cate altered 31.00. Dr. Q. E. Bit 
good, Jr„ 10 Ldtaelle Road, West 110 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street. Mid- 
dletoam.

Parkmeii Win 
Overtime Till

(Oeatlaoed from Page Eleven)

The aecond game did not prove 
the tuaale that was anticipated. 
The St. Johns weae never In dan- 
gM^rongtaput the game, although 

the ioweit score this aea-' 
t'h»,'8outh MethpdlsU, 31-9. 

The hTi  ̂ 'scorer for tmt. winners 
was 8. Orayb with 16 polhta. and 
McCurry with 6 points web high 
man for the Churchmen. The out- 
coHM left the Sainta unbeaten in 
alx games. Box scorca;

Ht. Johna
P. B

Speed Skating

How to Finish a Rare: Alwaye 
watch the leaders and skate 
for front line positions aa you 
nebr the final stage of a race. 
Keep calm and skate steadily to 
conserve energy. Save your speed 
for the finishing spurt Unclasp 
arms from back and use vigorous 
swinging motion at final stages of 
race for all of the extra speed you 
can command. Stroke Ice steadily 
and firmly and skate In straight 
lines. Don't sway from side to 
side.

Remember, never turn your 
Head to look behind at competi-
tors at tile final part of a race. 
Tills frequently causes a stumble 
and loss of speed or a fall.

Never stop trying until you are 
sure you have completely passed 
the finish .line. The race Is never 
over until you have reached that 
point.

Sports Roundup^

Rockville. Jan. 17—(SpecUl) — 
The annual meeting of the. Union 
Congregational church was held 
Thursday evening when officers 
were elected.

Dr. George C. Brookes, pastor of 
the church, paid tribute to the 
memory of members who died dur-
ing the year as follows: George 
Hammond, a deacon for many 
years; AUorney Charles Phelps, 
member of the buMness comrolt- 
tee; William J. Austin. EmB A. 
Waltz, deacon for many yekro: 
Phlueas L. Talcott. Wilbur King-
ston. John T. Whittlesey, Miss 
Martha Hoffman, Mrs. Mary New- 
marker.-Mrs. Phoebe Carver, and 
Mrs. Anna Dickinson.

The annua] report showed that 
there was an Increase of five mem-
bers during the year.

Officers for the year were elect-
ed as follows: Clerk, Mrs. Emily 
Blsaell Swindells: registrar. Miss 
Gertrude Fuller; treasurer, Charles 
R. McLean; treasurer of benevol-
ences. Mlse Marguerite Moxon; col-
lector of p^w rents, Lebbeus F. 
nissell; auditors, Kenneth M. 
White and Roy A. Playdon.

Dearona, term expire In 1942. 
Eben H. Bobb. John R. MacGregor, 
Ralph A. Wilcox. William E. Loos; 
terms expire In 1943, Charles H. 
Leonard, Herbert A. Porter, John 
Tomko, Robert McNeill; terms ex-
pire In 1944, Max Helmerdlnger. 
V.'lnfred Kloter and Otto Yost; 
Deaconesses. president, Mrs. 
Charles E. Mead; vice president, 
Mrs. Robert Llebe.

Business committee, Howard I. 
Wood, chairman, A. T. Blsaell, 
Francis T. Maxwell, Philip M. 
Howe, Robert W. Tennstedt, Mrs. 
Florence Kaache, accountant: 
muklc committee David A. Sykes, 
chafrmaii. F. S. Nettleton, Mrs..E. 
L, Newmarker, Mrs. F. T. Max-
well, Miss Marion Butler; litera-
ture committee. Dr. George 8. 
Bnxjkes, chairman, Mias J. Alice 
Maxwell. Mrs. F. S. Nettleton. . 

Historian, Mrs. Walter H. Skln-

11 H. Gnyb, rf . . . .  
I 2 J. Sumlslaski. If.
2 M. Rubacha, c , 

I 3 E. Kosak, rg . . .
3 S. Grzyb, Ig . . .

F.
0-0
0-0
0-0
2-3
1-1

14 3-3
Sooth' Methodists
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FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ahoee. See them. Sam 
Tulyea, 701 Main.

P.
8 Gordon, rf ^.

| 0 Thomason, rf 
1 McCurry, If . 
1 Frasier, c ; . .

10 .Towle, c . . . .  
|0 Richmond, rg 
0 Haugh, rg .. 
0 Wlgren, Ig ..

B.
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

F.
3-6
0-0
0 - 2
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-2

T.
4
3 
6
4

16

31

T.
2
0
6
1
0
0
0
0

Fuel iiMl Feed

SEASONED HARO WOOD 
cut any, l#Rf^ f 

place or furnace, 39.00 a 
Donald Oehrlng. Tel. 876S.

4f.A|6 3 3-n 9
Score at half, 16-7, St. Johns. 

Referee, G. Busky.for
flre-

cord mghlaiid Park

••••eae*

Gardefl— FariR— Dairy
Prodvrls M l

FOR SALE -POTATOES fWd 
run, firsts and seomida. Frank V. 
WlUlama. Buckland, Conn.______

HooRffhoM Gootfi It

It Isn't nice to boast b u t ....« e  
must when we oan offer 4 Complete 
Rooms of good Furniture for $179. 
Merchandlae coneiats of 8 Pc. Liv-
ing Room Suite, rug, 3 lamps, cof-
fee Ubie, 3 end tables, smoker, 
radio; 8 Pc. Bedroom Suite, rug, 
lamp, bench. pUlosrs, bedspread; 
Stove. Breakfast set, dtnnar sst, 
silver set. rug, utility- cabinet; stu-
dio couch, occasional chair, 3 stu-
dio ends and lamp. This mercbaii- 
<Bse war stored in our a-arehouae 
Since 3<arCh. 1940 b)r one oif our 
cti^merB. Because of aa unfor-
tunate domestic situation, this cus-
tomer must now sacrifice this mer-
chandise St a great loss to himself. 
His lose is your gain. OriginaUy 
thla merchandlae cost 3330. Now It 
Is 3179, Save 3151. Sounds unbe- 
Uevable. but it's tha truth. Con-
venient terms arranged. Buy either 
1, 3, 3 or a rooma, aa It la not Im- 
^ratlve to buy’‘thla entire outfit. 
E>bonc or write for a “Oourteay 
Auto” If you bavi no means of 
transportation. No obligation.

A L S rarS  FURNITURE CO. 
HarUord Store—48 AUyn St.

P. B. r. T.
1  G. Donahue, rf . 3 2-4 6
1 B. Johnaon, If .. 0 0-0 0
0 Oupman, o........3 ^ 0-0 4
8 J. Donahue, rg . 2 2-3 6
0 R. Reed, t o ....... 0
1 B. Agard.VT77: 8

0-0
0-0

0
10

4 T. Tedford. Ig .. 4 2-3 10

9 • 15 6-16 36
Bolton

P. B. F. T.
1 Sktoaer, r f ....... 7 0-0 14
0 Aaaolda  ̂ I f ....... 0 1-8 1
0 Hutcbiiioon, If .. 0 0-1 0
S Blow, c ............. 3 2-2 6
3 Utwlnsyk, rg .. 1 1-2 s
8 Sllversteto, Ig . .  6 0-1 10

r  16 4-8 34
Soore at half. 18-17, H. Park.

FOR SALE—A BENDDC Deluxe 
automatic washer. Floor demon- 
atrator. like new, real bargain. 
Komp's Inc.

SACRIFICE. BEDROOM set. stu 
dlo coucb, Frigldatie, odd pleoea. 
Used one month. Limving town. 
Apartment 27, 88# Main street.

MacBBiery and IBals 12
USED FARUALLB. saw . rigo. 
OBesK “Tir tractor, Ctetraca, 
oeveral mcidete, John Deere ,trac- 
toia. Low prioaa, attractive 
Iwma. DuMtn Te#etor Comfmny, 
Pporidenae Bbad. W l^tnan^

By Eddie Brtets
New York, Jan. 17. (^ -D lck  

Chapman. the amateur golf 
champ, may beat Hank Green-
berg into the Army. .Fritzle Zlylc 
has bet 3600 against 3700 he 
beats Henry Armstrong tonight 
....Armstrong is the favorite, 
but a tot of folks are wondering 
why ho changed overnight from 
a slugging, borlng-ln stalker to 
stand-up-stralght boxer . . . the 
American League film, "BaUlng 
Around the American League," 
waa unveiled hero yesterday un-
der the personal direction of Prof. 
Lew Fonseca. (Four stars).,., 
football Giants have signed arti-
cles to return to Superior, Wls.. 
for their pre-season training next 
August

Let’s Uo the Whole Hog
Florida hired Tom Ueb, ex- 

Notre Damio star, as head coach 
...Lteh now has hired two for-
mer. Notre Darners as assistants 
. . . .  It is reported the next step 
will be to try to persuade the en-
tire Notre Dame seventh team 
to enroll.

Strange Ootngs-On
Headline—"Fighter Milo Theo- 

dorescu to debut as violinist In 
Carnegie Hall."

HI. diddle, diddle.. . .Milo plays
the fiddle___Maxle Baer goes on
the stage... .Dempsey rune a 
sporting page . . . Armstrong 
spends his leisure time writing 
pretty thoughts in rhyme . , . 
Schmeltng traltui to be a 'chuter 
. . . Nova Is a yogi rooter . . . 
Loula talks on books and such . . • 
(Can be read 'em? Well not 
much) . . . Any day. now, 
may hear Two-Ton Tony't off the 
beer . . . Here's a question for

Flower committee. Mrs. Alice C. 
Carpenter; chairman of collector?. 
Theodore A. Hlrth; chairman of 
ushers, Leslie Brookes; church 
school executive board director. Dr. 
George S. Brookes; Union church 
members on Committee of Twelve, 
Mrs. Emily B. Swindells, Mrs. 
Charles Mead, Mrs. Thomas Nelli, 
Fben H. Cobh. Robert W. Tenn- 
•stedt, Ralph A. Wilcox; nominat-
ing committee for 1941, Mrs. Rose 
Ciechowski, chairman. Luther A. 
White, and John WllUains.

Held Dinner
The annual dinner of the mem-

bers of th<» Cltv Council and the 
city offlcln'a was held Thurtday 
evening at t)v* Mountain Laurel In 
ThompsonvUle.

Offleera Announced 
Percy Barrett of Coventry has 

)>een reelected president of the 
Rockville Elsh and Game Oub with 
other officer#, are follows: First

Mansfield; Frank WUUam Nagy. 
Staff(>rd Springs; George Sylves-
ter Rlakall, Jr., Somers.

Frederick GuaUv Anderson, 
Somers; Alexander Anthony Zar- 
ecky, RockvlUe; Edward Paul 
jeaanla, Vernon; John Walter 
Cavanaugh, Staffoed Springe; Al-
bert John Franceachena, Bolton: 
Jamea Henry Madden, Vernon; 
diaries Raisch, Tolland; Arthur 
Grants, Ellington; William Francis 
Smith, Rockville: Glno Franris 
Colombaro, Tolland and   William 
AldyMus Ostrowski, Stafford 
Springs. .

Plnoickle Tonight 
The Men's dub of the Rockville 

Methodist church will hold a 
-pinochle party this evening in 
VVtaleyan Hall: Prizes wlU be 
awMded and refreshments will be 
serv^

Relief Group Meeting
An open meeting for all people 

of the community interested In re-
lief for British men, women and 
chUdren will be held this evening 
at a room In the .Fitch block, Union 
street, over the Masonic hall, start-
ing at 7:80 o'clock.

The movement to form a Branch 
station of the British War Relief 
Society In Rockville la being spon-
sored by General Kitchener Lodge, 
Sons of St. George of this city. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union-church Is honorary chalr- 

lan with Mrs. Francis S. Nettle- 
ton acting as co-chairman. A sta-
tion for assembling material and 
for all day work has been secured 
In the Pitch block and this Is where 
the meeting will be held tonight.

Ofltoere for Year 
The following la the complete 

list of officers Installed for the 
coming year In Burpee Woman's 
Relief corps of this city: President, 
Agnes Seidel; Senior Vice presi-
dent, Hattie Hewitt: Junior Vice 
president, Annette Ludwig; Secre-
tary, May Wells; Treasurer, Alice 
Kln^on; (!!haplaln. Kate Williams;’ 
Conductor, Ruby Loverln; Guard, 
Mabel Elnaeidel; Asaiataiit con-
ductor, Mary Keetiey; Assistant 
Guard, Augusta Abbott; Patriotic 
Instructor, Alice Wells; Press Cor-
respondent, Carolyn Bentley; ' 1st 
color bearer,' Anna Quinn; oeoond 
color bearer, Jessie Meyer; 3rd 
ro’or bearer, Harriett NuOandy 4th 
color bearer, Edith Lisk; Mqslcian, 
Lottie Talcott; director of Junior 
Girls' Club, LtUlan Buckpilster.

Twenty-five year ba^es have 
been - presented to Clfra Bodman, 
Emma Crandall an(f-'Nellie Willis 
and 5 year' badges to Clara Felber 
and Mary Keeney./

Elected Treasurer 
Wayne O. Vincent, of Rockville, 

senior at tho Massachusetts Col-
lege of Pharmacy In Boston, waa 
(Gently ehicted treasurer of the 
senior class. The Massachusetts 
CoUejge of Pharmacy Is the largest 
school of Its kind In the United 
States and has become one of ihe

plane
planes, and the report will be sent 
in to Army Information Center In 
aa “Army FlaMi.” This is sim^y a 
teat with spacial referenot to the 
time taken to get the calls 
through, the' cotrectness of an-
swers, etc. The system Is talten 
from one In operation In England, 
which haa been found to be hi|di- 
ly aatlafactory.

Practically 4>very person present 
volunteered for duty, and will be 
ready to Jump into action when 
the time cornea. The local Legion 
Ukes In part of the town of Col-
umbia and part of Andover.

Mrs. PhlUp Mots volntMred to 
see that the watchers are supplied 
with a coffee percolator through 
the night watches, to help keep 
them awake and furnish extra 
cheer.

William Owen of Amston has 
been appointed an attendant in the 
cloak room of the House of Repre- 
eentatlvea, and Is on duty on days 
when the Legislature meets. Mr. 
Owen, who la Hebron Orange Mas-
ter, attended the three day session 
of the state Orange at Bridgeport 
this week. Mias Florence M. Jones, 
lecturer, also attended the seaeions.

A very pleasant affair held by 
the Democriitlc *rown Committee 
at Hebron Town Hall Tuesday eve-
ning waa attended by between 70 
and 76 of the towns petmle. It was 
not strictly a party affafr as mem-
bers of both major parties were 
present Hiere were tables for 
pinochle, setback and bridge, with 
one contract table. Everybody 
seemed lively and happy and bad a 
good time. Prizes were awarded 
and nice refreshments were serv-
ed by a committee of ladles. At 
tomey John Markham of Hebron 
and Hartford spoke on the prind 
pies of the Demodratic party, and 
the Ro t . Margaret Hurley, Repre-
sentative in the General Assembly 
from WUUmantlc, gaive a delight-
ful talk on all sorts of things frot 
the price Of milk and what can 
done about it, to rural electr^ca- 
Upn and what can be done ̂ bout 
that. Both apeakers were yoimdly 
cheered.

Fitch N. Jones, 
narrow margin of bel 
the legislature aa om 
Representatives, 
with a choice 
was also given a. 
cake adorned 
bus, In reci 
he has take: 
elementary School chUi

who fiHled by a 
elected to 
Hebron's 

presented 
of cigars. He 
.daome loaf of 

"with a miniature 
Ion of the interest 

transportation of 
dren.

It was decided t6 hold similar 
parties ' monthly, and the name 
"Hebrph Democratic Civic club" 
was Adopted. Officers were elected 
as follows:

/President, Clarkson F. Bailey; 
dce-prealdents, Carlton H. Jones, 
"n . ,C. Johnson, Morris Goldstein; 
secretary. Attorney John Mark-
ham: treasurer, Wllmer Plngwell; 
executive committee to aseist 
president and vice-presidents, John 
Johnston, Banjsmln Burba, Frank 
Jones, Harry Kramer, Larry Pom- 
prowlcs, Stephen Stanek; secre- 
tariarcomnultee, Mrs. F. N. Jones, 
Mrs. Wllmer DlngweU. Mrs Anna 
Goldstein; finance committee, Cor-
nelius Leary, Thomas ClievaUer, 
Fitch N. Jones; reception and 
management committee, Mrs 
Charles C. Sellers, Mrs. Louise 
Leary, Mrs. Natalie B. Jones, Mrs, 
Marlon (3hevaUer, Katie Burba, 
Anna Goldstein, UlUan BaUey, 
Rose Kramer, Esther Frankel 
Junior asslatants. Misses Nancy 
Kulynych, Aceynath Jonea, Eliza-
beth Gone!, Edith Jones, Jennie

tutlon* of the world.
Death Of Mrs. E. B. Dowdiag 
Mrs. Catherine (Norris) Dowd- 

vice prealdehti Arthur Chatterton, 1 ing, died at the Engelmann Con- 
aecnnd \lc# oreildent Claude BU- vajeecent boma In Somera , this

Referee, O. Busky.

MEN’S
RUBBERS

$1.00
CLIFFORD'S

pr.

H. A. Stqiheiu
At Joe’s  Gsrsffs

HUDSON DEALER
NffW or Ussd Can — Ws 
Win Maks It Wortk Te«r 
While To See Us.

TELEPHONE 8129 
, 55 OAK STREET

quiz.
boxing

.. .Whst's happcne«l to the 
bU?

Today’s Oneat Star
BIU Rice, Warren (Pa.) Tlroe*- 

Mlrror: “Dat ol’ dehbll, ’de-ein- 
pliaals,’ la a fiuUiy little, term.,, 
our definiUpn of It la. a goal aim-
ed at by schools when their pros-
pects for future athletic success 
Ire not particularly bright."

y Maa’a Newapaper 
Bill Klem baa opened his new 

office as supervlaor of umpires In 
National League headquarters 
here . . • Bob Qubm of the Bees 
forecaete Improved umpiring with 
old Bill checking the boys from 
the stands . . Mike Jacobs
keeps talking about a Nova-Max 
Baer fight while the fane hwlst 
that what they want la a Nova- 
Conn bout . . .  they're going to 
honor Tony Hinkle’s *0 years 
cagA coach at EhiUer U., tomor-
row when Ds Paul plays the In- 
dlana boya . . . th m  Is so much 
room betting going on at Mlaad 
It’s proving costly to th« martilnes 
at the tracks . . • Clark Griffith 
and Judge Landla are getting In 
a UtUe quiet golf at BeUealr, Fla., 
before Larry MaePhait gate there.

rm now a pro.
Reports klos ICarhls.
Th get the dough
To learn to warhl*.

Mcond \1ce president, Claude BU 
son; secretary, Edwaltl Dornhelm; 
treasurer, Eldward Weber; trustee, 
James Taylor, Audltora, Kenneth 
Little and Howard DImock. Com-
mittee chairmen,, House, Edward 
Jackson; fish; Arthur Gehler; birda, 
Edward Jackaon; S l^ t, Neal Ben-
ton; field trial, Fred Ertel; grounds, 
Edward Weber; banquet, J. Stan-
ley McCray. Thai date for the an- 
nuai banquet wlU ba anaouncad 
shortly.  *

.M e e ^  Tonight 
’There will a meeting of the 

Alden SklnnerxAuxUlary this eve-
ning at 8:16 o’clock In tha O.A.R. 
Hall. \ . _

Entertainment Anammeed 
Announcement has ibeen made of 

the enterUlnmcnt program for the 
annual Firemen’s Fair which takes 
place this year on Thuroday, Fri-
day and Saturday eveniim Feb-
ruary 20, 31 and 23. *  ‘

The first night the program wUI 
Include the Three Danrtng Whites, 
George Rowland, ace Juggler, Bfbe 
and her accprdhsn, Lois Oermlne. 
child acrobatic star. On Friday eye- 
nlng, Merrltt-Kay Impreaslons of 
Irene-Veixion Castle; James 
Brockett, the master magician; 
The three Debs from radlo-iand; 
Capalbl's Hawaiian orchestra.

Saturday night wtU witn##a the 
Burke Twine,. novelty dance, acro-
batic act; Alan Norman; CaroUne- 
Terann, two hlllbUIy girls. The ea- 
tertalnment is being furnished
through the Gerard Agency....of
Hartford.

Music for the dancing wlU be 
fumlehed as foUowa: ’Thursday, 
Carl BuckmlSffer of RockvlUe wire 
Jkm'Rhodes prompting for the old- 
fashioned dancing: Friday, Capal- 
bos' Hawaiian orchestra. Thla- la 
the first time that the (Janes pubUc

outstanding pharmaceutical instl- pompro'^cx, Lena Goldstein, Helen
------------- --------------  1 ^  Jeanne Ives. KaUe Kulynyph,

Elizabeth Gonci. A press commiV 
tee was also arranged for. Receipts 
from the small., admission fees

morning. She was the wife of Ed< 
ward H. Dowding and a resident 
of Rockville for many years. She 
waa bore In Broad Brook.

Mrs. Dowding wps a member 
of the Rockvjlle Emblem cJuh end 
of St Benuud'a church. Besides 
her husband she leaves a brother, 
Timothy Norrla, and several 
nephewa and nlaces.

Tha funaral wtU taka Naca 
Monday moreuig from 89 'ward 
street and nliie o’clock at St 
Bernard's church. Burial will be 
In St Bernard's cemetery.

amounted to about $9. It was 
ed to meet the secemd Tuesda; 
each month.

A chimney fire at Loren M 
Lord’s pUca Thursday forenoon 
was so(}n brought under control by

the local fire department ^
The annual meeting\ of St 

Petor’a Pariah wlU 
day evanlng at the Pariah H ^ . 
Officers WlU be elected and reports
rendered. . ___

New Red Ooee materlM w  
been received and Is on band at St. 
Peter’s Pariah HaU. AU women 
who can knit or aew by hand or 
Bmchlne are urged to volunteer for 
this work aa soon as possible. At 
the same time a request comes In 
from Windham (fommunlt> Me- 
moriAl boRpital for aid ki Uie mu* 
Ing of hospital suppUea similar to 
work already done, and materials 
are on hand. Thess completed sup-
pUea are to be kept on hand at the 
hospital for emereenciea of any 
kind In the hospital area, aa part  ̂
of the defense program now beh 
prepared by aJl hospitals In the' 
state tn (injunction with the na-
tional authorlUea. It Is hoped that 
all clubs or other or;re*'l*a*.lon'« 
can take out unite of work. Ma-
terials can be called for Monday 
afternoons at the regular ' RcO 
Ooss meetings, or evenings 
through the we^.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
413. Stafford ^

The four truck driver# ot the 
ElUs Motor Unes, Inc., ot Stafford 
Springs who went out on strike 
Monday returned to their work, 
yesterday aftomooti, after an 
agreement was made with John 
ElUs, president of the concern, 
that be would negotiate with the 
Union which the drivers Joined a 
w e^  ago. Their dispute with the 
Ui^h wlU be negotiated next , 

^ esd a y , January 32d. The 
.rike waa caUed by tha Taamstera 

and Chauffeurs’ Union of Hartford 
which the drivers had Joined. Lost 
Sgturday one of the drivers Joiseph 
Docar of WlUlngton was dis-
charged. resulting In the waUniut. 
During the strike, EUls ahd a non- 
iml(m driver Joseph pombeck of 
Stafford Springe wefo both ar-
rested by State Policeman Charles 
Klernan, charged with operating 
on a Umlted U(^nse. Both wlU 
appear In the local court on Sat-
urday, January 35th. This la the 
first labor trouble in Stafford tn a 
number of years. The last strlKe 
here was one at the Cyril Johnson 
Woolen company plant, In 1935.

A Joint installaUon of Wauaeon 
Lodge ot Stafford Springs and 
Rising Star lodge of RockvUle, L 
O. O. F. wlU be held In Odd Fel-
lows ball in Stafford Springs, 
next Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
InstaUation ceremonies will be di- 
rectedby Clarence Bengeton. East 
Hartford, district deputy GrarwH, 
Master and etaff. Other Grand 
offleera of the state will be present 
including C3»aries Roberta, Grand 
Guardian. Refreshments will also 
be served. Pliny Colburn, of 
Stafford is the new Noble Grand 
of Wauaeon, elected with the 
other 1941 offleera at the last 
mreting. He eueceeda Nonnan 
Belcher, one of Stafford’s repre- , 
 entatlves to the 1941 General 
Assembly. The complete Uet of 
Wauaeon officers for the coming 
year: Vice-grand. George Bekdie^ 
right aupporter,. Carl Green; left 
supporter. Milo Bradway; warden. 
Max Turachmann; conductor, WU-
Uam LUke; .recording secretary, 
Selah Walbridge; financial oecre- 
ta^, Hiram Walbridge; treasurer, 
Lieonard Adam; chaplain, Frank 
Klecak: left Sean aupporter, 
Charles Matteson; outside guard-
ian. WlUlara Relggera; Inside

' Dasil flMiilrttn

Dogs of War
I’m reading by the papers where 

Nasia s(x>h wiU eat 
The flesh of K-9 animals as regu-

lation raekL > '
The dogs of war ara growling; aa 

scores of nations feud.
And it's a cost of dog-aat-dog, in 

Europe’s attitude.
Folks uster to say, "Whan man 

bites (log the result  WlU bs 
newt,"

But, seems,the Indiana of oM tn- 
cUned to no such views;

For it was long their custom to sst 
their ’T)ow-wow'’ spired,

And when they'd want a tasty dish, 
they'd feast upon a fatet.

The Nazis have advantages for 
eating dogs, say wo;

Because the dachshunds have a 
shape like sausage, don't you 

*iee.
But I prefer plain porterhouse, or 

pork chops from ths hog.
If I bite a dog for news. It's 

gonnsr be hot dog!

m a n y  A JEALOUS WIFE A O  
ClJSKS HER HUSBAND^F B ^  
tNO BEWrrCHBD BT k  FAN 
DANCER WHEN AS A MATTER 
OF FACT THE OUT IS ONLY
l u f f b r i n o  f r o m  a  f o r m  o f
HIP-NOTISM. '  

The old ttmere were hospitable, 
because during their i(Ue hours 
thsy had nothing to do. They didn’t 
have much to read. They didn’t 
have static/ They didn’t have 
movlee. They couldn’t visit over 
the telephone. They couldn’t motor. 
They didn't have committee meet-
ings. Huirah! No committee meet-
ings.

YOW O FOLKS WOULDNT 
SEEM SILLY TO YOU IF YOU 
STILL WERE YOUNG, YOUR- 
SELF.

Tha only time some of ue gre 
any good at saving money is whan 
we haven't any.

When you are dining at a hotel 
or restaurant you note that the 
waiter always brings the check and 
turns Its face downward so you 
can’t see the figures. Probably on 
the theory that what you don’t 
know won’t hurt you.

Golf Pro—Y ^  have a very 
cellent form, young lady.

Blondie—Usten, Mister, 1 paid 
you to teach me to play golf, not to 
look at my figure!

sx<

"One night the wall of the 
French sirens sent me scurrying in 
my pajamas to a refugs in Paris. 
I $at in the underground hols near' 
ly an hour, a French millionaire 
.lat beside me, and as ws fiddled 
with our gae masks and talked 
about the horrors of air war, the 
millionaire growled: *;And to think 
that I eubseribed fo^ a monument 
to Wilbur Wright!"

Thomas Jefferson author of the 
Declaration of Independence, waa 
bore April 18, 1748. <

STAMP NEWS
A STAMP not yet arrived in this 

country but which will cer-
tainly interest Americans U the 
forthcoming Norway value hon-
oring Knut Hamsun, novelist and 
winner of the Nobel prize for Ut- 
ersture tn 1020. Hismsim, who 
was bom  Aug. 4, 1899, In Lom, 
Norway, was successively Nor- 
wegien schoolmester, s t r ^  car 
conductor in Minneapolis and 
Chteego, laborer in the North 
Dakota wheatflelds. “Growth ol 
the Soil” is one of his foremost 
works.

a a a
MThOe it is toe eerly to check 

the full picture ot woild stemp 
printings in 1940, it is alMdy 
deer that there will be several 
hundred less issues. ADpraxl* 
mateljr 1700 values are known 
thus far, many ot which are 
doubtful in the catalog.

More than 2200 vferietiee W4 
issued in 1939.

The United Stetee produced 
totel of 44 .stamps In 1940, 89 in 
the “Famous American" aariee, 
three national defense values, one 
each for..Wyoming and Idaho ^ t e -  
hood, the . Pony Express, Pen 
American Union, the Coronado an-
niversary and the Thlptecnth 
Amendment commemorative.

Rumania, which ona of tboM 
days may be issuing stamps with 
the German overprtht, seems to 
have set the record in 1040 with 
nearly 80 values. ..a a a * V

Nr w  iffuft*
Dominican Rapublie—Fiva air 

mall valuot Issuad in commemora-
tion of the discovery of America 
by Columbus, and tha Mamorial 
Lighthouse to be erected to bis 
memoiry. They picture Columbus, 
his caravels, planes, aiid the pro-

" Yugoslavia—Two air maO val- 
.  u e s  picturing Belgrade and Zagreb,

Russia—six values ctmunem- 
orating the Rusyian victory to a 
Crimean vlllaga 30 yean ago.

Farty Ltoa  ̂?

No man ean know ike tragedy of 
being, 1 opine, \

A housed# arire a telephone bn a 
four-party hne.

It'a time to order groceries ebe 
takea down the receiver 

To hear some female voice declare: 
'1 hear the’a a deceiver!"

For hours this keeps on tintll. It’s 
'' almost tlBM to dtoa.

Too lata to order groceries on a 
four-party line.

If folks must gossip hoqrs each 
day. and tell of Ills and labora 

Why don’t they do so late at night 
so they don’t starve tbeit 
nsighbors?

Taking care of the pennies is 
all right but watch the dollars also 

“Darling, aae this new dress 1 
bought to^y. Isn't it lovely? And 
just think, it cost only 3f00."

“Two himdred bucks! Why didn’t 
you 'phone me first ?"

"I hated to spend the nickel!"

HOLD EVERYTHING

ripe -l
I f "
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RED RYDER I Help Needed Prontiy B Y rH E D I

i, 
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLI

...AND BSCAUEE MACHIMIST BtXK 
RU&B DID NOT RkUrie WHILE 

ON PRemRCONtSdS WORK TO 
POLL. A HOT CHIP OFF 

NECK. AND FOR MALOR 
AND BEVOND TH* UNE OF DLIiy 
A dRACnSFUL KIADON CONFERS 
UPON WOU THE IRON 

WASHER f

IT WONT WORK/ 
TO <3BT THAT IN 
TH* ARMV, MDO 
g o t  t o  d o  trtOREVi 
TWENITV MEN AND 
VtX/RE A HERD— 
BUT HERE. IF <dDO 
DO MORE THAN 
TH* 60V NEYT TO 
MDO.VCXJ'RE A 

SKUNK

^'^j^,W ALOO.'-'— THAT 6PARKUNS
©AMcyrTB WAS AE p l e a s a n t  a s
TME JINGLE OF SLEIGH BEILS 
ON AFRDSTY NIGHT.' WE 
HARMONIZE l ik e  COFFES ANO 
ClGARS/i*—E6AQ, WKT NOT 
ORGANIZE A  9TRING
QUAPmrr t o  r e n d e r
CHAMBER MUSIC AT 
601RGES ANOI3THER ^ 
FASHIONABLE FUNCTIONS?,

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

rws m i g h t  r o u n d  u p  SOMB tOOAi^
> 6AN3D-8EATERS AT THE OWLS 

'CLUa.MAroR/ WE USED TO HAVE tC 
BAND f u r  IT WENT DOWN GRADU-^ 

f ALLY. LIKE AN (XO ’nOE.^— MOST 
OF THE 0OV6 PLA-VEO 
n o  KEEP IN SHAPE -  _
^BLOWING THE COLLARS^'

,o F F  OP
jGCHOONERSi* ^  '

NE16H80RB INVEST 
IN MACHINE G U N E * jomnnjia««E«i9kJJt»aa*#.*a- l-tT

"New, they’re not freering— that’s jirtt an act to get me ta 
, • take ’em to Florida or California r

FUNNY BUSINESS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

V4
lANK vsnvK

What Does Bill W ant? BY EDGAR MARTIN

WASH TUBBS TraOe Jam Ahead BY ROY GRANB

'T uaed to be pretty good with a squirt gun, but J tee this 
Is differenti*

Daily Pattern TOONBRVILLE POLKS RY FONTAINE FOX

 Hebron

A meeting held Monday evening 
at the Hebron Are house under 
auspleea of the local American La- 
glon waa attanded by about 50, in-
cluding veterans and civilians Tha 
meeting was called tor the town 
ball but owing to heating difflcul. 
tie* waa adjourned to the fire-
house. It is felt that tolaundar- 
atandtog about the place ix.' meet-
ing may hava kept woma away. 
Women were eqtecUUy invited, but 
only one. Mra. Philip Mots, s m  
preaenL It Is believed that tha In-
vitation waa not w«U understood. 
Oommiuidcr Joseph' Barraaao 
unable to be preM t and his pUwe 
was taken tor Adjutant Karl li nks, 
who explained the need for the 
tatilehlag of a listening or obaer- 
vatkm post, to be metotelpad 
through the three day taeta to con-
nection with airplane flights from 
Jan. 31 to tha Mth. Tha taats are 
batag made to that part of. New 
York sUte aaat of the Hudaon 
River and to Ctonnacttcut.

tty to dance hare to HassaUan 
musle.. Max Kabrick sad his or- 
chcatra will fumtak tha music fog 
Saturday evening.

Leave for Ososp
Eighteen more young man have 

been orderad to report at tha ofOoa 
of tba Salacttva aarrice at 18 3Ui^ 
kat etraat. Rockvtlla. on Satorday 
moretog to report at tke todaetkm 

of the United States land 
Baseball news mighty aeatce In for*## 1“  Hartford forAkalr phjrm-

Brooklyn these dajrji . . , alraa^  -m  be
aMM of the hoys are referring to T k l r ^  of t l^  ma s ^  ^  
R As ObUs fiaU. I aakriad for mrrire at oswa

chusetta and Rhode Island to tba
w .  ___, , ocean. The ptanee rosy com* from

^  R^krllle bare had an. opportM- J ̂ a jr e c U o S a iS  must ha report- 
i.„  i.. ------ obasrvare who wUl ba ata-

tkmed for aervlca day and night 
through tks ttola ast apart. Jt was 
docidad to locate tha ubaarvatton 
post on Post HiU to boa of tha 
touriat cabtaB owned by Luctua W .

this bill botogoos of the 
hlrl-f-t polats of land svaOabl- 
me y liere around to this vlctatty. 
Obaarvan arfil look aad Uoten t v  
nlaiien, pari of wbtcb wOl ha 
2 w 5 w T A a  aoon as one M sight-
ed or haaid tka duty of tba wat<^
er ta .to en&.Osntral 
wttb aiiWfire to oari

Right now’s tha time to gat into 
a gay new print, or a suave black 
frock to flat crape or thin wori, 
or a bright-colo^ spun rayon. 
Something olkk . and young and 
deci(*edly now-looking, that will 
be aa.;Bmart this spring, for c6at- 

Teos days, as It la right now under 
'your winter coaL Here’s a perfect 
lo.-a of an afternoon frock—not 
too dreooy for general wear—Ujâ t 
will acemt the (nirvea aad bCUttlo 
tLe waistline Of practically any 

,  figure. —

thoae gracefully simple hasica 
that you’ll arant to make up tn 
more than one version. The deep 
V of tha neckline la a perfect 
background for Jeweta or a clus-
ter of flowen, ao that you can 
vary It endleaaly with different 
acceasoriea. Detailed sew chart 
included. *

'  PattoRi No. 8 W  la deaigi^ for

Fbr a Pattere of this attracti'va 
model aend ISa In Goto, Y<xir 
Name. Address, Style, Number 
and Slae to'Yhe Mancheater Eve-
ning Herald, Today’s Pattern Ser-
vice, 108-Tth Are., New York, N. 
Y.

O l d  M a n  Fi s h b w ^ t w o u s  Fu w e r

1̂ .

l is t e n , QUeCN CLBORXTRh. TAKE 
MV 8CMCE AND^^/B UfTO

•RriCE. esyPT TVME N ieeRv 
THAT ArTENOd TO 

tOKiMrry

mi

ff JUST ONC« MORE WILL t  ' ----- >

FRECKUBS AND HIS FRIENDS

f  B L ^ « }  X CAWT WAT a I l ^ 
I MISMTl tM  AOaid N AFTEP J 

----------- THiM ------- ^

ALLEY OOP A Startling Demonstration Bii V . T. HABIUN



Towli
OoA«T Borr. «w «U y 

M pMtor i  the WiiHl»or 
OnvnntkNwl church, 
w f t o  to ferr. 1» the 

j^ney m  a <to4>latn, i> •*  
'to m «k  befohe the 
fiMa, chuM hi the Second 

tonal church Sunday 
at • :!». A cordial tBvi-

___ axtiended to aU men ot
cooUBuntty to attend theee 

nomtRf fet‘toc^ «r«.
____to  «tot*y and lay-
e« tueely eubjecto.

I t o  usual roller skating party 
-at tlMi Sports Center this week-
end mffl heomltted
elb* ooadltJons and the fact that
00 anay P*<»P** •**

Martin A. Pond, of. 20 W «^- 
tand street, a former plMO saiee- 
mon In Manchester, fell at hts 
liome yesterday afternoon a"^ 
i* * e  Ml Wp. He teas removed to 
Sto^Maache^er
toJtonoran's ambulance. Mr. Pond 
tf T5 years of s|re.

Mra Robert“ c  ^ l " * * * ^ ^  
t^ tn a  street, wss In Hartfora 
fSSdsTahopplne. her
 Mketbook containing SM-W a ^  
5 * ^  snd pencil set,
~ t o ^  Hartford polios, «a^K  Uiat 
It had been stolen from ner.

MMs Bsmloe Juul teho hu

S^STuTtSSSS^o,̂
beauticians to a t t e n d ^  
Kaartasr on recommenda* 
a t ^  Minimum We*e 
for beauty e a l^

January » .  at two ® »*>ck In the 
^  Senate cbember, second Soor 
of the Bute Cepltol.;

Oonimnatloo classes will ^  
^Sd tomorrow forenoon el the 
netocy of S t Mary’s

ten o’clock for the girls 
11 o’clock for the boya

Annual Meeting
Xbe Bpworth LMgue of the C p O S #  Call>

So^th Mithodlet church wOl have vssaaa-
a pMty Saturday nttht at the 
Hlgtoand Park chibtouea. Alt 
memben and othwa toteitoted In 
beeooilht meesMn are Urgod to
attend, ttwpe deeirtnt  traniporU- a H locel , ___
tion to the ebUrtk wtwnt the par- to the American Red Cross
ty will meet et r;to  the membership roll esU
itoone 4J7t. ; r^oently conducted here, ere eligi-

ble to vote In the annuel meeUng 
of the Manchester Chapter. The 
annuel meeting will be held Tuee- 
dao evening! Jan. 31, In the Rob*

Cpm ltto

Manchester 
Date Book
"^ ^ Je

d. i0.-^Annual inee 
nuel Luthdah church. 

31.—Mld-yiar gnar graduation 
a£"Mancheater

Rev., Jemee Studft 
has been confined ta toe. 
with Ulneee ffer ttw pas*, ten d ^
Is much im prove _• h e a l ^ ^  Roewn'of the OnUr Congre-

with ftosk T.
men. D. ft. of MiiMNti uw fi- oc 
cupy the pulpit at W Mary a 
Kplscopal church moratog
at the 10:45 service

Recreation 
Center Items

atlonal church, 
fa ce rs  for the year will be

elected end reports for the past 
veer will be glvenC

Today:
S-9, Junior bto • gsjoe 

open B.8. and w . A
5-7, Small gym open for band- 

ball R.A
7-5, StnsU gym open for boxing 

IC>9-
7ls. Women’s plunge pertod R.8.

g-7, Junior basketball league 
R.B.

7- 8:80, areen beaketbell game
E'î *

8:80-10. MoHsrty’s basVetb^ 
game C.B.

8- 10, Bowling slleys reserved 
for Mr. Petoquu R.A

Reservations should be In this 
ê -enlng for the ennxtel fellowship 
supper Monday evening . at 8:80 
at the North Methodlat church. A 
nominal charge will be made for 
the meal. Mark Holmes is chslr- 
msn of the supper group. Reports 
of the vsrious orgsnlBstlons will 
be given, and the pastor. Rev. WU- 
liem T. Wallace, who leaves next 
week for hie new poet at Trlnlt 
Methodist church, Norwich, wli 
make his final report. This supper 
snd meeUng is for ell the mem-
bers end It Is hoped a large num-
ber will attend.

ext Week
Jan. l8.-^Apmial meeting 

Emanuel
Jan

of C3aas of 1041A 
High school, 8 p. m. -

Jen. 33.—Desaert-brtdge iit Odd 
Fellows hall, by Memorial Hospt;, 
tal Women’s Auxiliary.

Jsn. 25. — "British Night" at 
High school auditorium for war 
rellsf.

Coming E«-e«ta
Jan. 36. — Hartford District' 

Chorus concert at Emanuel Lu-
theran church.

Feb. 9. — Annual get-together 
banquet of Manebeeter Dletrict, 
Boy gcouta of America.

Also: Annual Police Benefit at 
State theater.

F4b. 12.—Father and Son ban-
quet at South Methodist church.

Mkrch T-^Tbe Mikado,” QUbart 
ft Sullivan Operetta by T. M. C. 
A. group at Whtton Memorial 
Half.

Guild Elects 
Its Leaders

St. Mary's Organicatioii 
Reports It Passed a 
Prosperous Year.

S t Mary’s Ladles Guild had a 
p'rosperous year during 1940,. as 
the reports given at the annual 
inecUng ̂ yesterday aftemocm in- 
cheated. 'HJ* business included the 
election of ofticers. Mrs. Max Ka- 
sulkl, president;'Mrs. Frank Shel-
don, vice-president and Mrs. Char-
lotte Ootberg, treasure, were ell

Ts-eleetod. Mrs. Ootbstg baa ssrv- 
sd< the Guild as trsasiifpr for 
mors than a quarter dC agentuiy.

Mrs. aayton AUison Is ths’ bsar 
seeiatary, sucosedtng Mrs. John 
Dwrllng. and the direetrsMes for 
1941 will be Mra. Harold Lyman 
and Mrs. Irving Wickham.

Tea and a aoclal hour was en-
joyed in the late afternoon. The 
hoeteseea were Mrs. Winiam J. 
Crawford, Mrs. Lddwig Hansen 
and Mrs. Clayton Allison.

Ths'annual m sitlng o f stock- 
holdsrs of tbs Odd Fellows Build-
ing Aaaoetotlon. postponed from 
last Wednssday by tbs Hhitos of

msmbtra. wflU ba bak̂  next 
 sday night During the 

pato yaar. 11.000 has bsen ex- 
~ '  In maiktng rspsM* ®** Tha 

wbldi Is looatad at tha>i 
Osatsr. and 1900 par month has 
bean paid out to reduca ttaa 
moctgaga,.

Reports are expected to show 
a goM balance tai the treasury for 
the coming year.

8 8 $ $ S I  S $

Tomorrow;
1-3, Boys’ beginnero 

class E.S.
3'̂ , Boys’ junior life 

elaaa E.S.
7A, Men’s plunge period E.S.
8-10, Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mr. Bentleys group E.A

awlmming 

saving

AUCR COFRA(4 
(Kaewa As Unena Alloe)

C A S H
FOB

,  OLD GOLD

Matthnw  
WIOR
9 n  Mala Straet 

(Nest To Mrl.ellan’s)

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
spauTDAL M sonnif 

a Seveatb Soa

MEN’S
RUBBERS

$1.00
CLIFFORD’S

pr.

Seventh Itaaghter of
Bom With a Veit 

Readhiga DiUly 9 A. M. to'9 P. M. 
Or By .Appotanneat lA the Servlee 

of the People for 80 Veers.
171 Church Street Hartford. Cona. 

Phone g-Z8ST

Did You 
K now ?—

There are 19,500,000 tel- 
aphoBSd, approxinintsly 50 
par rtn i a f the workT* to-
t a l  oaa fo r  • •ry srraii 
ptraons, con tra st^  with 
oaa fo r  every 85 in other 
leading nations.

There are m ore u aen  o f 
KOPPERS COKE than any 
ath cr branded aoiid f o c i

CASH PRICE

The executive board of the 
Manchester Mothers club will 
meet at the T. M. C. K. Tuesday 
evening, January 31, at 8 o'clock.

For Sale
S to c k  a n d  F ix tu r e s  

o f
M ADDEN’S GROCERY 

STORE
32 Laorel Street 

See

M argaret MaddenMra.

I Cold Preventatives—
Vitamins to Build Resistence— 

Sick Room Needs—

’ $ 1 . 0 0

Ton .  $13e00
L T . WOOD Co.

Phone 4498

CXr -fmiedtaS}
JimaiJUnu.a,
iN TERfRCT O U B  
SINCCSeST PCEUNQS OF 
RESPECT WE H ARBOU R... 

r A N D S n U T H E l  
lC 0 5 T  IS U 3 W / J

If  you’re too buay to com e in 
to make a selection o f flowers, 
call us up —  we’ ll do It (or  yon 
at no axtra eharge . . and not 
only that, but we win deliver 
them prom ptly.

Krause 
GREENHOUSES

621 H artford Road 
Phone 8700

B. D. Medical Center 
Fever Therm om eters ' a • a a a a e '

SO R R Y !
WE’RE DNABLE TO DO ANV 
MORE CURTAIN LAUNDER-
ING A’F THIS TIME.

MRS. HULDA
138 fMMx>l

JOHNSON
street

A . R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. T e l 8365

Pasteurized NBIk
A.'  ̂ '

^and Cream
From  Selected Farm s

B. D. Red Flash Fever Therm om eters—  O  C
(E asy to read) ................ ............................. e p i e i l i d  }

Kant-1,«ek Hot W ater Bottles—  Ka A
(Guaranteed 5 Y ears!) .................................  e p l e 3 w

1

Fountain S y r in g e s ............. ........................... $1.19
Quinn’a Nose A  Throat 
Atom izers . . . . . . * • • e e 50c drnd $1.00

POND’S TISSUES (230’s)

13c, 2 for 25c
Qalnn*s
C o l d  B r O S W e r S  e a e a e a a a a . e e e e e e e a a e e a e a e e e e

Partest
Yoftfll dk Iron Xnblcts IlOOy aaae.aaaa e a e

25c

Expenefve looking rayoif poptlpa 
aqd apun rayona In exclusive 
L’Aiglon prints — good teste for 
every day In the week. Colon 
ere: Green, Navy, Copen, Rust. 
Sizes 12 to 44.

$3.98
Other M odels 

83.98 to  86.50

Cotton Shop .'

ICOftIt

Green Stamps Given 

W ith Cash Sales.

R exillans
Gough Syrup ......... ! e ^ e « e s a a a e e a a e e * e a <

Hucr^ts- Thront IX^E^njfOrS •aaseeeee*aeas a a

M I 31
j\nlisoptic Mouth nsh pint

PurlM t
Anplrin 1100) aaaaeaaaaa e e e a e a a a e e a a s S S S i

25c

49c

39c

Faith Spillane McCartin
Announces the Opening and R egistrations fo r  New

DANCING CLASSES 

TINKER HALL
8TARTI.n o  HATUROAT. j a n u a r v  i r  i s  a  m. t o  u  n o o n  

Ibe New Claaam win Be la  Cbsiga Of 
MARION SPaL.\NR AND BETTV MoCARTHT

Otber Cla.*sa At 14 Stooag Btipal 
Manekeetar Oreas 

Ag Typaa Daaetag Taagbt — dasa i

Stodto 48il —

V. F. W. Han.J 

Privato lastracnaa.'

am

tureto**'

HMEN SNOW  
BLAN KETS THE

GROUND
It la oemfortlag to kaew that 
ae matter* bow aeveraly fwM 
the weatber akay get, year 
oil bamiag beaWag syateas 
pro l̂Sea tbe aeeaaa af beep 
lag tbe tmaperatoea lade era 
at toe ieeliai ton 
nuaifertlag le tbe 
toet yea eaa defwas ea ae 
fur rrplsalikmwit ef year 
eapply ef faei eU We daUv-

<8 RANGE o n .
In A ay  QBaatity —  A ay D m c 

W haliwale and ReU il

.T o n . COMPANT
PHONE 5293 

P «b lic  t e . a  yssra .

CodU«t
t ail  its

. •• •*' ^

irtokue*

 >

Lifebuoy
Shaving
Cream

2
3 3

January Clearance 
of Housewares and 

Domestics
E xtra Special! Regular 19c Part Linen •

Dish Towels
Bordered or ell plaid. Stock up on theee . .

towelaas they are exceptional value! Slight g o  I A g  
mlsweaves or oil apota. Blue, gold, red, 
blue. ^

Newl Cannon
Solid Color

Towel Ensemble
B eautiful SoHd Color W ith W hite Borders

B a th  s ix e  2 9 c  

G u e s t  s ig e  2 2 c  

F a c e  d o t h  1 0 c
Daatgr Roes — Btae — Aqaa—

. I—  D om estic Departm ent

MANCHESTER FOLKS -
It’s colored

BLUE
hJahjUBsnnrkouttfftitlit̂ ^^

*S

(85e Tubes)

/ I

That's why thousands 
always ask fw 'blue coal
j^ i im eaebiaeed fefce ef iMeeky Wm  Teea totaeee weê bStoSrf fc*

le e l^ rT iS fe e e H ^ S e e iS m l S iin ^reaJtoS eka«a e J mibi
 uateUtetifykesAamHeMlaea And, 
Aaihredie—feel iket ewsrei erw^ e

Vae
adkacHe bee ae eqael fw  beam lard eeel miaed by Ctoa Aldea. R to 
itoS. h  Mvaa e t  ae dato. eael, ee cerefaBy 9 W ^ d ~ ia d  lebertoiiy

r.sxrj7sj£?s:
landag asd aatottoi ardtc a im itr el Vae eaaT saw.

6 7 3  M A IN  S n t f f i T  ^
F H 0 N B 7 0 5 7

THE W. a  GLENNEY, COe
PheM  4149

S P E H A L !

Glass Sets
32-Piece Gold Band

set $1.49
8 Fruit Size Glasses 
8 W ater Size Glasses 
8 Highball Glasses 
8 Swizzle S tid u

Mqdlem Weight — SenrloeaUe.

Regular 82.89 Genuine W ear-Ever

Double B oilw  $1.98
’TXpered eldea to lit electrto unite. No loea .of heaL 

2-quart alze.
B̂ Q̂IRT $!(.59 l^-Qnnrt SIlO • e a # • e aaeae.se.esae. e.. .$1.€P

I ________________

Regular 81.19 7-Piece FicaU W are

Juice Sets set $1.00
Pitcher and elx colored gleaae. ’ \

Regular 81.00

Pottery Salad Set set 84e
Large decorated bowl with apoon end fork. ^

Regular 81.49

Cocoa Door Mats
16’’x27’’. Heavy weight cocoa fibre.

$1.19

Wet Mop Refills
Soft, abaorbent cotton yam that will we4r for months.

S*OZ* SIJKO ••'•#.ee.eee. .aee 35C 
l2*OEe Size a'eeaasseeaeeeeee 4^C

SlZa aeee.eeeea.eaaaee 69C

Mop H an d les.............. .. ................................... 15* each

 ̂ Baaement Department — — — —

440*SKGSt Kleenex ee.eeea«as 
^1*30 eeee^eee.eaeaeee
50c PhiUips’ M ia  o f M agnesia
75c Banme B e n g a y .........
25c Ex-Lax
50c Pablnm ..................
81.00 Sqnibb’a Cod Liver O i l . .  
76c'A nscinT ableta •*•*•**.*• 
60c AHui Seltzer^
81.00 Father John’s ......... ........
81.00 IrouBsed Y c t it  . . . . . . . .
35c VIdt’s  Vapo Rub, . . . . . . . . .
50c Jergmi’a Hand Lotion . . . .
50c Ipaoa Tooth Paste.............
75c Listerine . . . . . . r . . . . . . . <
50e Lavoris .............

I e e e a 

• e 9 e e 

» a a e e

» a e a a e 
0

» e a a * a

I a a e a a

asaesaee 25C
.11.09

• eaaaaee 34C 
aaa.e 59C 

laaaaaaael9C 
> a a a a a a a «39C
..................89c
taa'aaaaae 59C 
leeaaaaee 49C

ftie.aaaeeeae OWV 
»aaaa’aaee 71C

27c»aaaaeea.e«99w.
• aaaaaaae 39C 
eeeaaaaae 39C
• •aaee.ae 59C
aaaaake ee 39C

Green StM i|» Given W ith Cash Sales.

th f J M C H A U  COM
M A N C H i m R  C O M H ^ _

Tomorrow Night Tornorrow Night

N OTICE 
ORANGE HALL
BINGO

Qianl̂ e ol Games and Prizes
20 Regular Games fa r O rders Valued A t 82,59. 
f  Special Guaiaa fo r  Ordmu Valued A t 85.00.

SWEEPSTAKE
fidm iariiu 25c. E xtra Cards 10c or 3 fo r  15c. 

SpeHal Games 5c a Card wr 3 fo r  10c.

JQoor Prize--O rder for $5.09
>'8rm«
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